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THE FINANCES. I
fa;rg of the covornment, the debtors

I
would become ifr».mta of the lenders

(

the creditors the masters ol the people
' It is our boast that we hare Kireu free-

N I'M HER 2HL

K.w t.ct :.t-The I'eruriadei All Ablc Documcnt froiu the “."i"
ejiLKliOO aobouncei tkc r«o«ipt of nu » ^ I

® 1
that by tb^ir own toleration of

s< tiptioDS to the wmounl of nearlr!''!' President
u.urpat ot and i r.'ih^acy Ift.tMMi.mjn ol

• ‘tr the ...ffertrs hr e.rtCLV.n
ritk-lUCni. tbemseWes and

r. to to* Louicrt-i^ JuaroA,

TRooPit io£ aRkav>A<.

Wssuisvrox, Oct. 2.V—It is said in

radical ^Barters that the application of

4>or. Claytoo. of Arkansas, for addiiiocal

troops to aid in prrttrring the pesu^ of

the State, is to be responded to hr the

I'reaideat . who trill direct General Thomas
to supply the requisite force.

O'Tfii’i rsEsfi r.E

The larf;e numbers here in the luterest

oi diatilled spirits sire fro win^ quit* for-

midable in their attacks on the Treasury
I*epartmenL They hare a rariety of

s< hemes on hand, and are hriofi n|( some
laflueoce to bear looking to a compro-
mise in the matter ol the appointment
aad confirmation of superrisora. and the

appointments recently made are to a cer-

tain degree attribatahie to these arguments
and representations. There are at present

a the city intiacctial represeDtat.res

of Isu^ge distiiuug interests in all the Wes-
tern Stater, who, while laboring for cer-

tain immediate resulu. are alao already
ag.tating and discusaing qneetiona to be
considered at the next session of fon-
*res4. Many of them are in faror ol fear-

ing the law just as it is, arguing that it

has aat yet had a fair chance to he fully

teatcd, while others, and pronably a more
powerful element in both numbers sod
•**‘*h, will make an effort to secure other
certain modificauons or a retom to the law
as It formerly stood. This interest will

bring a pressure to bear to hare Congre>s
commence bnsiaess in Xorember. being
fearful that otherwiac the time will be too
short to accomplish the legislation they
desire, la his forthcoming annual report
>«etretary McCulloch will recommend
some modificatians of the law passed is
-luiy, ID which it has been found to '-le de
fectire. as some sections will bear half a
dt /en different constructions—a charac-

teristic of radical legislation.

SLE-'MEN S aisisr uii-oet.

<>en. Uoward s aonuai report of the
lieedmtns Lureau was made to the
Secretary of l^ar today as required 'ey

law. He does not ikiLu the bureau
ugbt to be a. andoned oo January 1st.

Ol cotree not. Ah army of rad.mi o:ii-

.-lals would be thrown out of employmeut.
nil HT.

*

At a Itemocrstic meeting held in Alex-
atdr:a. \a, last night, it was deter
m-.ned to rote lor 1‘residenual electors in

in the face of Congressional enactment,
which declared that the vote of the State
should not be coanted in the electo.al
college.

s: iBivs . I

Secretary tieward and the President
were j esterday in conference on a dispatch
relat.re to the Alabama claims. It does
not yet appear to be true that any nego-
tiations have been perfected, cable tele-

grams tc the contrary aotwithstaudiog

kARO\ STOEd Al..

The painfel rumor that the aieamship
' lUe de Paris bad been lost at sea hawng
tjeen found to be groundless, the friends

of Heron Si-‘.k LI. the I’ussian Minister to

this country, feel greatly relieved, as he
was a passenger oo hourd^that vessel

:h; ; pIuevt s i

Mrs A tin titepbens is said to be writing
a Jile of Andrew .lobason.

llEMUtCCP.

Mr H A. BtnckJey. brother of solici-

lor Hinckley, who has for some time
past been pardon i lerk in the Attorney
fieneral s office, tendered his resignation
last week, which was accepted. It is un-
derstood that Mr. Frank L*. Stett who
formerly held thai poeiuon, will be r- ap-

pointed

CIMlXXiTI.

tmwiu. Piwatm I* lb* Lwilsnilf toarwa..

Clacl^^a.'l. Oct. 2j.—A Democratic
.arbecue. at Ouincy, 111., yesterday, was
attended by fifteen thousand people.

General Blair spoke at Keokuk, Iowa,

yesterdsy.

Genera. I'airchild. I'nited States

Marshall for Wisconsin, died at Milwa
kee yesterday.

A ycun; woman, name unknown. ;iimj>-

»d from the Newport terry boat and was
drrwi.ed yesteiday.

.Hlwwoi Itl.

Pern aL>l Fenador.
Bill' lUl.l.

j

Tie match between ibe Maryle' .j aad 1

.\llanti( Base Ball clubs, this niiruiug.
rsti.lled ID favor of tbe latthr.

'A.-. 1R-M.E5.

Urn Jas. Brooks has received tbr itnuD
'

imous nomination ot the Demacrat. or
ganii.alioD in the 'th Ibstric-t.

1_-.1.'TANT t. l'.OI'AI ' nNVEN'TIliN.
j

Ni" \ iSa. Oct 1'.’.. — In tbe I'ip.sc ,>pal
'

Convention ye«terday the cha.r announc
' ei the following as a commitie of iaymeo.
on the subject of devisirg means lor tbe
better ei.ppori of the clergy George W.

' Golden, o! .^-abama fi. S Turner, of
Califcrria and tiregon C. Seymour, o*
( onneclicut -lames Brown, ol Delaware

|

Imniel S. ' Oakley, of Florida II. li !

Moore, of Georgia. Sam. S. Priest, ol i

l.iino.f .lobn S Irwin. Indiana George
tireen, (I Iowa. C. C. Parsona of Kansas i

J A. .Stevenson, of Kentucky George
luicy, of Ixmisiana Iloiiert U. Ciardiner,
of Maine 1. W Brune, of Maryland, (i.

C Shattuck, of Massachusetts Charles
Tlirowbridge, ot Michigan; 1 aac Atwater. I

of Minnesota m. Ballou, of Massa- ^

churetts George H. Gill, of Missouri
j

.lames W. \ anoostrand, ol Nebraska
Charles A. lufts. ofNew Hampshire
•luaeph II. Thom|>eoo, of New .lersey
Samuel B K-iggles. ol New Vork. Ar- :

mond .1. Bassett, of North Carolina
'

.loin W .^nd^rwaof <»bio. 'Vm \Valsh, ;

of Pennsylvania George M. Cass, of i

P its .urg Geo T Took, of Bhode Is I

land ildward McCrady. ol South Caro-
lina Geo II I airbanks, of Tennessee 1

Jaa. H. Cutler, of Texas Bichard B >do- .

deiick Uubardson, ot Vermont B loen
son Bgrliour, of Virginia George C I

V. batcTt Western. N. V . and .1. Bodwell,
(

of VVIuons'u
i

lie conveutiOD then adjourned.
TCMi Bii

.
jA special cable dispatch states that !

loyal .VmeiicaD and Lnglisb friends pf
Ibe I'uited Slates are galled at the recent

He Tells the People Where
the Money Goes,

And Shows Why Seymour

Should be Elected.

I'Ka-ilirNT JiiH'.SON 'O <-1 N. . INi.

IN Aciiisi.-foN, 1 >c-t. ti.u.—The I'r-'si'ieoi
of the I niled States has addressed the
following letter to Gen. liwing

ExnrTi E .Mansion, Wa u nuton. D.
C . Oct. ill, iN'i^.—

D

ear Siii In a recent
convt rtalion on the aulject of tinauce-
jou exprested a desire to be furnishej
with seme of the leading facts then men
tioned touching tbe national expenditure

<

and public debt 1 now comply with your
request, regretting however, that other
and more pressing matters have prevented
me from mere closely illustrating the ab-
solute necessity for im ..ediate reform in
the tinacc'ial operations of the govern-
ment.

Hit I'l Ri.i. l EPiT i.v 17'"-

In ITT" our natiuual independence was
proclaimed, and, after an exhaustive.
Moody struggle ol seven years, wa

, in
17'.

I, acknowledged l>y the parent gov
einmriit In IT T the Federal Cons'iiu
tion was framed, and in IT''* tbe govern-
ment went into operation under its pro
visiots. burdened with a debt of |iT'vim<<.-

UUi, created during the war of the Bevolu-
lioD. Immediately upon the organir.ation
of Cdtagrecs measures were devised fur the
payment of the national obligations and
the restoration of tbe public credit, and
when, in I'l'J. war was declared agaiusi
Great Britain, the debt had been reduced
to t Then it was largely in-

creased by the three years struggle that

procoedicgscf Minister Johnson in Firer- i ‘l'/'i.®
pod. and think him anxious to go'out of '

reached the sum of

bisway to make soft spe< <hes, and that i

he went too far in allowing himself to be
,

i-tvsit’ATio..' cr the rrnui hebt ix I-.'. .

introduced to Laird, and greeting him in
|

Peace was again established, and nro-
a fr.endlr manner, and that be fraterni/.es

j

virion was then made for the earlier'
too much With rebels and English ene practical liquidation of this indebtedness,

pi( hanged slave holders for new task
niSAters in the sb,spe of bond holders and
lax galLerers

viie vnii. is-ri;.

Hence the vital issue whether Congress
aud its ariutrary assumptions of author
iiy shall sufK-rsede the supreme law of
the land whether, in time of peac-. the
country -ihall be controlled .y a multi-
tude ol tax collectors and a standing

I
arn.y, the one almost a.s numerous as tli*

j

other, and making the debt a p'-ruisuent
burden upon the production and indui'ry

, of the people, or whether the Con.'titu-
• lion, with each and all of its guaranties.
1
shall be sacredly preserved: whether n-jw.
asinlT't'and Islu. provisions shall bp
made for the payment of our obligations

. at as early a period as practicable in order
I that the fruits of their labor may be
ei joyed by our citizens ratber than used
to build up and sustain a moneyed mo
nopoly at home and abroad.

' '1 he conff .=1 is not merely for uhj shall
occupy Ibe principal otiicrs in the neo
pie s gift, but wh.-lher the f ederal Coii-
stitutiou shall be observed and main-

: tained, in order that our liberlies ma .le

preserved and the uuion of the Sta'es
t restored: that our fedi ral system many
be unimpatred fraternal feeling may be

'

established and Our strength renewed.
I

the sipenditiires diminished, so that tax-
‘ationmsylie lightened and the public

j

debt extinguished, that it may not af
diet the life, prosperity and morals of the

I nai ion.

^

Believing that for the redress of the
t great wrougs aud the correction of the

I

many abuses under which the country is

laboriug we must look to the people, and
that in them is our Lope.

I am. verv Irulv, your friend,

'A.NDBFW .HiHSSGN.
To Gi \. Thus. Fwino.

Ihi: l>4« II 14 .

All AIR.' IX SAN ERAXCISl O.

Ian 1*u.axc'I'' o, October "t.—No more
earthquakes since yesterday morning.
The excitement has entirely subsided.
The value of real estate is apparently un-
affected by the disaster. Work on the
new buildings is pushed forward with re-

NEW ORLEANS,

A Glimpse of the Future Under

Radical Domination.

(oIlMon llotnern n iiilr Hnil < olored

l‘iiliti«'al iliibN.

NINE PERSONS KILLED AND A

NUMBER WOUNDED.

The Belligerents Dispersed by a

Squadron of Cavalry.

Eli ' E l>.

Ve" diti EC October T’I.— .\ rb.t oc
cuiifd about 1" o'clock between while and
I pgio c-iiibs. One club passed duwn .St

C harlei street immediately in the r^ar of
another, and so continued until they

rh»8. H. Kapler, Larne eonoty, pre
luiuui; Clay Overall, rertilicste.
Blocdcd niaree, with or without pedi-

irrce, one year old and under two—/ B
Hayne, Larue c-ounly, premium and rer-
itic-Bia

.Slalliora, with or without pedigree, two
veara' old ami unde' three— ./. C \ an-
iretie, premium; C. C. Hvwley, Mes-le
c< uni y, rertiticate,
Sw«r|HiakE8 for blooda.1 marae— Me-

Henry Meadow, Breckinridge exuntv
premium; Cbae. H. Kapier, Larue
county, certitirate.
Sweepatakee foratalllons— .S. W. Thoin-

ae, premium and certilioata.
Blooded males under one year—Joshua

itichardaon-premium and certitirate.
Oonrd—Andrew Pejcefoll, complimen-

tary premium.
Oentlemen’a riding ring—(iabriel A.Meadow, Breckinridge cxiunly, p emliiui

Ibomat Mayv, cerliticate.
I.aoies' unmarried riding ring- \Ii«.

reliie Saprtige, premium; Mias l.-e
fiHig, ceitilicate.

rc.'ed of all entries, to wit: Th'^a .M«ys
tVm. Miller, Dave Rstbe), Charley Mays’,
Will Kiigiisb, and Frank Parepolnt, was
a grod ring, but Frank waa too moch fir
the boya this time and he received the
prsmlom, eliciting tremendous applause

jJimmie Mathis's worst turnon', gjtt in '

up by himself and Capl. t rank D MolTI't,
wss lun.orciis in the extreme, becauss
rl its lidiriilous aprisarancs. Of coarse

I

it wots eff a blue lied right on ths dou-
kev's ear.
To be brief, we touch our bat to tbe fol-

lowing gentlemanly eftfeers tor Ihe very
courteona manner in whlcli we weietreat-

I eddnriny tbe entire exhibition: H. W.
,
l.ngUah, I’levideBt: W'm. Miller, b'eore-

—Tbe B( . Marys, after laoeh tribalation

and detention, got orer all obwtruclions
and arrived at Evansyille, at Sis o'clock
Friday night. She left over 100 tons of
bar freight at Flint Island, and waa
Bgbtered ovsr French Island Bar by tbe
Falrttina. Captain .tweeney charters 1

Headersoa. per sieeaier Terascoa—
1 hhd looacca, Spratt 4 Ca. i bhls eider,
Blackaore D A Mills; jJ sacks eora. Geo
T Clark 9 hxa adse, Tkos .Aaderaoa A
C •: ?"t» bags oata, j k". do com, VerhoelT
&OS FetlO hoop pales. Griffith Bd Co'

V**
o i>aga oaU, 7 bbla oaioaa.

g bhls mofasaas, Prckinpa.igh O A Co;
«T bwoata. 4 bhls apples, R H Bohisaoa.
•0 bd.s plow haadies, 1 'ooz asdse, Z'obla
Or. asses, i bbla applet, I row, 1 bhi

or. nsnwaua.vr: Vl>-S».
••"Ties- ' .r»st Wvstsrc uk- .

* "•w**
Tiloo. I.V: BU'a. U.

rissrsncs OfTOU*rse
**'* •<> ^>1“* Island and take savMi'cil k",’’.!

:

•i^Jrlghron thrdoT she left there, and what the '

1 slsstine took down to Cairo, where the 1 wTw 9 Hr • #nui mt

I

-I'O be brief, we touch our bat to tbe fol- Sit. Marys will await her. -.r a. .a Tso.,lowing gentlemanly emcars lor the very —The Emma No : has been aerni.mi I
sr,4-< >'iic. ? t. Ar.a uisiie

I
courlfon* mtDner Id which w#weietrMt- Pr.ni^h i.i—ard

‘ »groumi um.f- i'**«^* . ntoiS^ a*.

,
J-o^iiAh, MillAfs ^'Acre-

wNaw »cd \ickaburf . rtc » i lUsaM® i

s’

MirthaU, and rafuM all rcabipping freight carrlad tn
' »««. w

•iMirea KurtZf KiDK^matter. Wa hODA to si. i a .
* carriaj to ip « ir': i ai m la i !•; c «cB)':>^r. ». i to

• fcCA UAxl jaisr a upaHous ampbitbiTtcr mantionai pciot by tba Hi, I Yuia
.1

V

I

Ai)d tbcftc vpry pam« RCtiug in tb«s ^ oo condition that f Vrppm Tprur. por^ a •*« to*?* : a
}
aKiKe rapMiMty »n cthctn. They are eu- IteSt. LouW and New Orlaane boata rp. :

^'*iaA«rk . a * i.^ i ..

i
rnrtbe I Lre:r";m.Srrj7\‘“"‘'"tv'’''""- ^ ^-^‘be I

:

- <'« i-V “

male them Icr the same oUiec's U a*r*^'u'
rate being It SO i IaIVvIa^'.”’ a .Jli*-Ssi,’»

' forme<l
** -Tbs Nick Longworth and Wsstmora- t sV*T-V-

^

lohile vlimmie Slack wa^ nwarrlei tb® ’ 1*^ New Orleani on Wadneaday for
' iThioi®* Oij. fi

;

prtmium this morning made up for him Ih# Ohio river. iJi » .’to a

"

q

av.t- IP ti ; Aaapptp. i'Rrti.. A to^
n>A0 :» Aqua, a I 2 *t to*v-* t*'
arc Arr«>wron:i. il. a l«r; A'tcoAo*.

FOI'BTM D.\Y.
Kmzaiikthtou.v, Ky„ On. is-,..

A plei.ssDt sun shone upon us a.sWs wenrtEd our wav to tbe fair groan J-
on the fourth day of tbe exhibition !

I
same rapacity as cfficers. They are eu-riog—Mi».

,

ergeiic, emerprising gentlemen, deserv-
Mias l.-e I ingtheligheHie>juimrnJA 1 >n. Wenoin-

maie them Icr the same oUiees U a regii-

]

Isr BESociation is forme<l
"

^

Litile Jimmie Slack was awatxled th*
. -I, IS-.'.

;

ptAmium Ibis morning msde up for him
>on us a.'

loreplendid borsAmsnsbip dispUye-J in
IrgrounJ-. I

the rirg In which hs rods yesterday, re-
IbUlon. ! I

'••Ivir.g toe certificate. Alter the pre

^ lo:w- Ktb#r. ^tilpkurk . O « i-j I a*. I- th**’’
.Vitn s % j,* tP «»; U«n ArpD- * No
t' ina .\ppr<»‘twja. n u> «^*** (ii.mADpa, * JP|i»
1 l« t*um OvMiaa. n. In<li«P Pl^Plplv.

! UirKUvft. ( poppt a. » < «• la I f»; l.i ijdtrp C'lhiph. %
to |Gr Mfficprt.p, i *rb. i o' » M lo SRr-; Mpt-

I

P A W..OS » • to 9 MivhJ-r » lo ne'
OIJ, Np I IThlOi®' OlJ. fpl
I to 1 r»> 5 to • v». » i.

' ol 4 ‘»io n ii • 4MI. Tans^rw 1 an m i ja
I Fpr«a.n»| » ‘ k ip • . 4t1 ( amaim. r a gas

WBft oce Of tbca« ftucutnu tnorningt wh«9u i
aJ*uin wh« nlveu him, Mr. McHenrv

11 P r*js of wariulh, stealing through the i

Meadows, failier of the young gentlemiu
(billy air, sre only to be lelt to ba appre- •*"* Premijm over Jimmie
(iatedsnd enjoyed. Allinali, to-day was ' -Hried forward snd presented him s'

tbe most propitious day we have hid ' "ve dollar bill. This waa indeed a gener-
reacbed Canal street, when shots were

1
since tbe opening. Tbe ladiea were out I

tiu*,*ct

heard. Both clnbs rapidly left the ground
and none are now to hr seen. Three ne-
groes were killed.

Canal street, in the neighborhood of the

in large numbers, while the number ol
gentlemen bad increaaed, aud tbe Afri.'an
citizens leemtd first to realize that there
was a pnblic gathering near the city.

—A few days ago tbe St. Lonie /v-w-
oo l published In capila'e tbe following
words: “ l.xtra inducemsnts offered by
tbeljuitnian to day. For particnlaracall
atourotUoe this morning. 'Poeitively for
this trip only.'” Uow very true tbe last
sentence was. Tbs (juitiaan mads that

Eer.m.n-1 » ' a M A . «»! ( uva. » A AA u> < •
"U. Lna..n » « R: lo . : Ol.. Uawcl i (tioi
• trt : ^ip.^ llromi4»
is'*l^(L* Chloffpip. » «• lu

. gatRino

111*, cr. tito Jl; ^p ». B • ptH X<*«- Mllp. .Tq«s
*'V'

,

"*1^ **" » Api*r‘. MB %: :'••T4 P.I tOR 1C. A^to. 1» lt»»t 1

ttelee.is Hrewn w .h the .lebris ol'tor-.Ues
;

Uorac-. w. I : iglUb,

and oil lamps. A large aud excited crowd ' s.c,pmrv wa. J •f'f*'

!

We cannot cloae this report without “litponly.” .She has gone to tbe bottom
•peaking ol the reopening of the l.igle acd we are yerv sorry for it.H()use in Ibis plat*. It bas been newly OCR zxcwav.iv.

I
painted and |«|iered and r« ti led from v.. **-^^*1!
cellar to garret, and is now on. Of tb^ d.TfiopBt hoieU in the State. »o fnr at Haan- f k * 1 /

ramainp in

is gatberii'g in Canal street. The local-
ity is where some former disturbances oc-
curred- Nothing can be learned as to the
origin ol the disturbance. One .hits man
is reported killed and a white bov shot in
lie hand.

I t RTiiKt: cuiTlf Ai;-.

Nin tiuiEAXs, Oct Sk - The origin of
the disturbance last night is dtillcult to
discover. A number of clubs, both negro
and .bite, were parading the streets in

S'cietary, waa early at bis post, and the
|

»nd sumptuous fare i. ''rucernsd.
ADtrlts s'oon commsaoed. li ght here we J

Mrs. K. 1.. W. and her bonnieentrlts soon cominsnocd. li ght here we
will rsiurn our slacsrs thanks to the ss'i-
mabls sctiBg Socrstsry, English, for the
many ccunsales extenusd to us during
tho fair. Horses is the right man la tbe
right plate, aud deserves the greatest
pialAe for ihs ensrgj aud prompliietii

OCR zxcwAxoza. G .« '

NzwORi.Bass—TheC.ee..„'ofThurs-
day ''B ialnes. Mill remain, in to“ii? »«- '"»•

li*'**
**^®‘*'*‘ sny poiot >’ <'"»»'-'»*q "ot»»t.Ma loM

B. Grabaa. 20 pcs baggiag, R. H Robiw-
SOD 14 Wga dried frail. Ford A Durrwt';
«> t.ags tacas. Brwodois A Crawford. IM
pcs bogxi .Ag. Dav;s A Co 22 bags sead,
I’ltkin, Watvd 4 Co >09 pc* ba^isg, 14
bales hemp. ' bag wool. Todd 4 ^chaid-
so* IJ'J hbl.* whisky. R. H. Campbell 3il

t bbli. r. f( CrahaiB -7 cart taaber, K.
R. Co. .7 ears wood Ba Msbe 1 bW

'cess hater pcs cast. *ge—joa-
• isses.

Uaisville. Meaplu,. * Nashville Kul-
road- . bale, donewm,. 3 bbls apples, E

'

,
.

.
.

benajJy y, :/s.'e» t ollOB, .TJ

ti7*r*t‘"*' leathers; i bag
wool, H C Tiler. 21 hag. peaoots, xagi
etesrnaf. ba^s dr.wd frw.^ « bales eo.
toa. R L Camp-..l) .,;<i

bale, ootlon, B U R iisell. j bales colloa
12 hales i.attiDg. .MLNetll. W. 4 .‘taiHen,'
-1 jt^ ( ors, !.'> bags omm 1) R. Mid Jlw
ton l.It 'tales c(XtAO. Lairer'y 1''; oale*
cottoD. T boxes aerehaad'se. it boxes
h h goods. " rolls leather, W K Robiasoa.
2 hh is to:iaceo. Joha H. 'a;;. 2 (1» do;
Glover 4 Co. I do do, Wns. Collier '7
empty keg., ; • bags peanuts, T-'i jolee
cotton, mail line ;i ' -ales eouuo. C B.
Bowea: 'aags dried fruit, Wicks 4 Co ;* hides. White .1 Co 10 xgs rye. Mar-

daughter we -bat is Henry am] inysell
.

for a |.lea.<-am ride fro.u tbe fair grounds,
m»ke onr most grate ul bow.
Bob. Wlnterainitb also bas our thanks

for favors.
To M. L. Mitchell, E>(j., we are tinder

wilh which be has so far at’eirJed to the -
“hligatioua for his attentions in forward-

businsra of Ihe Association. He is a true ' oot t^POf" to the Journal.
lypsof the Kentucky seetleman, and a
thorough busiuasa mao.

Ll'TOf ruBiiiuws.
Saddle stallioue, two years old and

varicus carts of the city. A number of I ous snd lUs stock rtogs not so wall con

Tteealrle* today were not so numer-
i

under three— C. C. Bewley, .Meade coun-

newo clubs passed through St. Charles
ai.d Canal .trecls. The I’lcayune states
that the negro clubs abused and insulted
tbe Democratic clubs, marching in their
rear, atd that tbe hrst shot fired came
from a colored club, wounding slightly a
while man named Itichardson.
A general liglit began on Canal street,

'uetween Carcndelet and Baronne. in
which many shots were lired. The ll 'lit

continued along three blocks, when the

tritfd as on tbe previous day, though
some very line st<x?k was shown.
/be fine buggy marea shown bv .1. C.

k'inaetie, of Hardin irouaty, and Mc-

ty, premium aid certllicsts.
Baditie slailion, four years old and

over—K' bt. B Fnglisb, premium; I’lsas-
ant Orsgoo. Nelson oounty, certlficAls.
bsddle stallion, three "vears old and

Henry Meadows, of Meade county, ware under four—C. M. .Shean, Meade county
tenulies, and each has taken a go<Kily premium and certifl-.-ate.

doubled energy. Business seems promis- ncyroes iUd. Two negroes

mies and misrepresents tbe sentiments of
|
in order that it might not become a per '

a majority of the American people, and
j

mauent incumbrance on the people. Vn-
places the I nited States in an burniilatiog

j

der a wise and economical legislation the '

ing. .Men enter into contracts with as lit-

tle hesitation as ever.

attitude.

AI- VITT! fi

Itoberf G. Gamble and Mrs. Hughes
charged with pioisoning (.amhles wife,
whoae examination bas been in progress
for some weeks, were yesterday bonor-
abJ acquitted and discbargeil.

MARKET
Flour f.'i (i '2j. Wheat deciJe<Ily

between Baronne and Dryades, and on
Creole street and dangerously wounded,
aud a negro boy was crushed to death un-
der foot. Another negro was killed on

number of premiums, st this and other
fair*, in thsir ssvsral appropriate rings
Dr. Ife.vt Gaogbegsn's lieautlfnl McCIsl-

Ian bore off another bins ribliun In the
sai'dle gelding ring.
The best trained buggy animal w# have

seen was that of John Overall, of this

^Hvsd at the conclusion that she
baa but few equaiS and no aupertors
aiuong ateAmeia of her ciasa. She will,
during the present seaaon, ply as a regu-
lar picket between this city and all points
2“ * •>'**> “P » •ort
.bmllb, /be Importer is commanded by
a giLtirman well and favorably known
to cur merebanta, from hAv iug laM asason

Bweetatakes, harness stallions—C. M
Sbean, Meade county, pteixiium and cer-
tficatc.
Sweeps'skes, saddle stallion-P. M.

Sbean, Meade county, premium; R B.
English, cerliticate.

Bweepstskea, saddle marea. four year.

ess-stallions-f. M pTe“ ‘ Mr^o"n 7irT
. p.emium and esr- o.e, k of the B >len. ba. charge *f S., of!

county, driven by .Mr, James Bland, and
i

'”1 oyer—Jo. C. t'anmetre, pre
whi .'b bore c ff a premium,
Ourjoung ffiecd Nosh English’s fiof-

movlEg and well-trained aaddle mare

uium; N'oab English, certificate.
Brood Marea—

J

It. .Mays, prsmium

;

Wm. Wilson, certifi -ale.

States CD conditicn that it should be rc

l’ij ^ turned «ben required by public wautithe boys ID blue was held here last night
. . ,

»a»is.

acd a torch light procession took place.
the iieiit ix I'lU.

Crown Point fii, Lmnire Mill MX'. Imperi-
al 111.

kVbils on the march tbe boys in blue were
amulted by some rowdies with stones.
•Six men in the procession were more or

In I'l?, tbeyear after tbe termination
,

— • nor
of an expensive war with Mexico we found

i

•ipht shocks c f earthquake since
ourselves involved in a debt of $'II,tli)(i,ii'Ki,

:

Dne at T j.‘» A. M. was of con-
lost injured. At tome delegaiion was ardthiswastbeamountowedbythegov-
about to take the cart on their reliiru toey ernmect in I'lii', just prior to the out-

MORE EARTH vrAKE.(. hackcd with a hatchet on Melpomenne
b>v IUAXnsio, (>cL ‘2.T.—There were street. One white man was accidentally
veral alight shocks of earthquake since killed by bis own frier-D on St. Charles
idnight. One at T j.‘» A. M. waa of con- street.

quietly near a negro club-room on the ' C. Jenkins, Hardin cjunty; Wm. BaihsI, ' gsn, ceriificate,

corner of Camp and Thalia streets, .kn-
[

LsUus county; and Pleasant Dragoo'
i

i>vutl»uien'a
other white man waa killed and horribly i

(xiunty, Tbe juJgee for sometime 1
Parepoiul, prei

hacked with a hatchet on Melpomenne ,

‘‘bung jury,” but finally, c***"-

street. One white man waa .or.id»ni„ii. _tr.moudons crlee lor ‘ Duacan.” ! 'umc

tivutleuien'e riding ring—Frank C.
Parepoiul, premium; Tbus. Mays, certifi-
cate.

lice. With sneb btUeers she will, we feel
**" isutoMsoui

esemvd, win golden or gioeab.ck) opln- ^ioc» rrooi all aorta of p«opla. She iaarea I pork,
for Fort Smltb, Little Kock and intarnie-

at 5 P. M. on Satarday,
|

“A new era ia abnnt to dawn upon the ~
(HnlzeDBOfthe Red River country—not
tt# ateamboat Ot thffit nania; coUbar ia U Koortuv
to U an era of greenbacks; but an old- ViSlTiT
faabioiMd aMftf/WViaera. ^iinlvapaffik*
iDg, Captain Ous. Ho-iges, wall known to
Ibe people o' Jefferson and New Orleans tMiii«5e»»iiiVrm’!..
Dotb aa a ateaiLboata a aodacitiz'D, h«a ^v izniertoa...........

tabao ebar^aof tbat ezcallaat ataiuaar. 1
to ausikuiA,

the Golden lire and will leave with ber 'i,*?oiuhfor Shreveport. Jt fferion, and iotermedi- oswv-u^w, ,sle IsndiDge on Saturday, October 21tb, i»s fn-m w swr-.c
at .’> P, M. Me. from waaoiu. n
“Ibe gre It staple la still arriving in in- i-i

creased quADlities. Every boat from Ke-J in.i. >s m » rea-": bl

fSj‘7.s*trjr 2” iTseriK
ib-a«Hi|i m a*rau«4frM:

Ta*rollo«r,BC0r*ib0flv*rft»tl rail */> -tw*.
»iat (>•. optsoalu Oaavuu* r r*i AIL
..e; Id cJ.4*fot*x-. >p*r-ai rate* ai ax-

pork, aad Mila p»r '.bffi Me Or^Br^r <« :baa.r: riGue. p-r bbt. :.br. TaSmerL tmper IIP ibffi Am . salt. 'Aali "v
Isrir. «r l"AMsr ' rment S3U Um*. Brrtmine'
lfsy.pvrtov.lv. Uouah *nS -tr .m il Itimbvr imw
lj.il »« roitnv p.rhvi* "i H-twa. *»ch 'leviibvo car imei fii

•.>». icr>

^rrvi.toMrWHilb- riw.p*..* rUe.i«CSvrI*v-
toe. NVi vnnvb. H itmivflo.1 . se<t A'lvustv vr. >(r
for iiecoo. II kS lor iluur. vn.i g: t: pet beriw fur

roil (>Ais*v sod u*r>rt*'.»wo
!•« puuBit., Ao<] to tbs otbse
-c.au fie, jtitA.

were >et i.pr n with cln'ot.

i'ORi:i{.\.

break of the rebellion. In tbe spring of
IMil tbe war of the rebellion was com-
menced Lach year of its continuance
made an enormous additien to tbe debt.

,

THE DEBT IK I'C.'. AND
TJ»! « IIDWN OI JJ’AI X. lie! • r s .. 1 V

I'.i (Arf - P \f XL 1
Ic tbejpncjt of Imm, whenthenatioL

i A . Oct. I. M. The .\ven.er tua^^pflullr emerged Irom tjie dreadfulNatioiiaie. the Democrauc national organ . loti! it, the obligations of ^e Gjvern-cf this city, says herdinand bas declined ment reached the vast amount of »'> 'ilfthe c.er of the crown of Npain. The I is <> • in. Tbeybad not, hovever attainedwriter is certain that the Duke de Mynt- their h ghest point, for ^ben the armbandHDsier would accept it i o.^y bad 'oeeS paid, the volunteer 4c“.
--HooTtxi. OI PRixi E AI ERi H. disbanded, atd the navy largely te iuced,

I-ifox, Oct 21—P. M.— Dispatches re- i
it was found, in Fe'jiusry, ft^Cb*, that our

ceived to day state that the authorities of :
iude'oteduess exceeded «:j,.'(KI,0(iti,0o0.

bydtiv have positive proof tbat the shoot- i spem.iti re'

siderable duration, and caused some I Coroner Bosch, of the First District
tfld eight inquests this morning on

'T AMsHir «REi KEii. three whites and five blacks. Another
f he steamship ftel Mott, while en route negro is reported dead in the Second

from Siika to \ ictoria, was wrecked Oct. f'istrict. making nine fatal casualties
-»i, about Jo miles from the latter port. The white men killi d were each over a
.4 Leavj fog prevailed at the tim-, but the mile distant from tbe first disturbance
ita was pertectly calm. The passenger*

j

struck down. Tbe disturbance be

irg f f Prince Alfred was the result of a
deeply laid plot, the details of which will
be given to the public in a few days.

marke a.

Par:-. October '.’1— i.eening.— Bo'„gie
closed qu'.ei rentes TOf 2.'>c.

Fraxeiort, October 2 ;—F .enieg

—

Five t^wenties c losed firmer and higher at
T® T®* ..

Havre, October 24— livening.—Cotton
firmer, ires ordinaire '2j francs per cwt

I.oxr>ox,Oct«'oer 21—Kvening —Taliow
.'.20' per cwt. for St Petersburg, ^ C.
Ax ' ERi, Octo.er 24—Kvening.— Pe-

troleum closed qoiet and steady at J”f T.'>c

for staudard white.

A' ql'ITTEII.

II.tMBt RC, Oct. 24.—The owner of the
emigraiit ship l.,eihrii/, who was prose-
cuted here for cruelty to passengers <lur-
ing tbe voyage to New York has oeen
acquitted.

CEX.-lOX l.i-T.

Maurip. Oct. 21 —Ine government will
immcd’.ate.y revise the pension list.

I SPiVMTlRE'.

Having thus referred to Ibe inde bed-
cest ol the Government at various peri-
ods ol I's existence, it may be ^ell to
can attention to a brief statement of facts
connected with its expenditures. From the

and crew, a large portion of stores, an'J
the caliu furniture were saved. The
vessel will probabi.v be a total loss.
Arrived- Bark Vright from New ^ork•

steamer Golden Age from Panama.

A German coirespondent of the J',eif
clitutz says:

What a pity that the beautiful Danish
piiDcesses should be married to such men
as the Prince of Wales and the Grand
Duke hereditary of Bussia. The former
an incorrigible rake, and the other a
strofulors youth. There is no finer, nicer,
and better educated young ladies in Eu-
rope than the daughters of King Chris-

gan about H) o clock. At II Can.%1 street
was crowded with excited whites, who dis-
persed quietly when a squadron Jof cav
airy appeared on the scene. The store.*
on the corner of Barronus and Canal
streets are marked by bullets as if a skir-
mish had taken place.

lili/alsetlilotvn.

I

“our fat ’Bqnire,” the blue wras given to ' loium and certificate

,
Mr. Bethel and tbe red to Mr. Duncan.

I

I

The I one ridden by Duacan was not s™^——
1 tqual to those of several of the other?. ' wAv.wrwWhen the boy, riding ring was called, RIVER NEWS.
,
Mes'ers Jiuimie C. Slack and Piilliti

: Fandige, of Hardin, and Gabriel A. :

I

Meadows, of Meade, entered the ring. I
POiU OF LO

I

Tuey rode splendidly. It was bird to dv-
which was the su;>erior rider.

,
boats LZAvt

I

I he lodges called for a chinge of hor>».
j
Femr.ianai v.vhao'

j

RCd Jin.inis Slack telcg several year-- For iTactnni:i. oen. Ki-k

I
.vj ui get than either of tbe others, wav I

For n*<iim . j»». i..

I 1
1 ced upon I>r. Dent <>dOgbegan’a tiorse. i

For lleo<lFi>oii. 1‘aik.hun
A t firal he managed him round the ring

|

For NewOriean-. i.k>.*. t.
with all Ibe skill of an experienced

,
aaxivai.*. i

; horseman, when the bojse became fretteil
j

.lupri. a. ( mnonat . «

and ^nudtd off like a gazjlle, and vnru.n.t i.= guomt- i

! rourd end round tbe ring be went as if DEeiaTrei*.

um anu cerliticate.

^ ' L2^1pf‘
k*»s have moderate lo«da. .,0 l«

Tk k#0i ' W# ^uot4 tt»« i%rk*t r^ufiz-^ JJi'm
'*’'*"»< '» t*ula «WC. from «a4003. O0W crof Mr \’tr.

•lor* At rc. U/#. priu>#. is •cat* ai |t i*.
«tf MfN.WAKA qnfKO lAJpOAl'^At |h^ a4.

POBi OF L0UI3VILLK.

OATS LXAVINe To-ii.r.
F(rnri|an*-| V.vii AO >rAr>- Wa ' MAVrr
For lTnctonA:l, (ien. Kekh DaiM. Ma.t-r.
For Mixllu u. J.». 1.. . .K.iig. MA«'*r.
For HpoUmvou, I‘A1 E'l IN E. p*.llt. XIaaiai.
For NewOrlpao-. I.Kt.*. Ta.v:-.a..Ro •rl.. M*si«:

ARXIVAL*. (I r. 21TM.

Aiuprli a. < lanoiiat . l.fn. F.u*!t. t'lnf-InDAti-
Vliril'n.t ll.g lUDAf I’.Ob ItOV, l l0(lu:i*!..

DEeiaTreiA. - t.;5iu.

-| hli >1 l.a .. '* Pi

j
be had been suddenly given Winn. The -vnirri.-a. i tncmD.iti.

I
little fellow, unmoved aud unuuunled, ci iion. siempiiiA. Kob n.iv nf* orieanA

:

held him to tbe ring, and still be bound- !
»"atv '» eoav.

I

ed around at a desperate rate, AU wa.e
' I'tiy wharf UerniiiUa. >i. Franc >. Mary hoh-

' excitement, when finaBy it became evi-
'

! denttbat little Jimmie was too light to I

wharf-B*;:» I.**. RVUmon i. iiora
' cbeci him. Warren Bethel, one of the I

'‘"“‘•rr. Loai-vm- . i.*u.

i

MaisbsU, caught him by the bridle, and i

bales have been received einca our lost
repot t.

COiWMERCIAL.

f' .liEi;. 1.01 irvii.i :Jo' .:x»:„ i

Sunday Fveuing, t,»cL -JJ ,

1 he prc'pects fer trade during the co'n
itg week are good, and we may look for
great aciiv;ty in all of the departments of
trade. The condition of tbe various mar
kets will be seen by refereuce to our qo,*-

tatioLs.

The New York M<rr;alilt Journal ot
tee 22d says:

Ton.u>ii —Kentucky leaf in tSOO ) lr®A « '• 4> feti'dfirs

maud, hut ihin-T /..* —. i.. I
nytyDc Rwic. No. 1 f

Fc.' !v>x, O- t. 2l — Advices from Psra-. '

l-i.l

;
4tb d.y of Msreh, K'?, to the ;;'.th day of ;

tian IX. They would graceanyhouse-
Jnne. I tbe entire public expenditures hold, ard would make tbe best ofh-js-

I were H,.0H.(';'0.lK.Mi. Although eovering i-ands indescribably happv. A-sd row
a period ot seventy-two years, this amount

^

doo'ned to such a lot which, brilliant as itseems t<^a|l when compared with the ex-
|
may seem, is at!«otlom but "ilded wretch

penses of the government during tne re- i ediien I’rovident'e. too, seems to set the
cent war of tour years duration, for from I

seal ot His disapproval on these
I
the 1st of July, Df I, totbe./ii-b of.lune, : unions. Fook at the way in

,
1 u.‘. they reached the enormous aggre- i

which voung Frederica, of Walei

i

of F-,;.bO,(HHi 04,0.
_

I

is

< > ai;ati\ e statfmext. 1
J'-ars ago she was the embo-iiiiient o!

An investigation into the diibursemenu
*“0 heanty. and now ebe ia but a

sitcetbelst cfJ-aly, 1-'.J, further shows ' former self, and not yet

, that, 'uy adding to the expenditures of the I

‘'“‘f ••>*<.»wee‘. lw‘Kht girl,

• last three years the estimated cost of ad '
"“O was admired by everybody

i
ministrating the government for tbe rear I 7 i

tu Copenhagen, is reported

I

ending tbe :;«tb of.lune, I'-il, we obtain u!;®' P‘'‘'-V°
‘‘‘® “i*era-

! the sum of M.Iiimi,0011,000 as the amount kI® .
»nd, per-

' required lor tbe four years immediately I

“Ops, als^ to dlssi^ppointed hopp ol bsp-
ioilGw.rtg the cessation of hostilities, or 7

' nearly as mnch as was expended during I * u
° Pfofo“°dlr melancholy, and

tbe seventy-two years that preceded the
j (l,j i i°“^‘l

“7“ f**®

I

war. It Willi* .seen that from IT?1 to f*'®
f^*“ her lovely daugh-

;

notwittstandlng be was checked
hieciAi (om.por Uuri-cf iiu- l.uo;'vUic Journ*: I SO suddenly, Jimmie was bardiv

Ei-izabethtown, Oct. 23 ItMjq i

“Jovtd in his saddle. Alter be had been
/h« cow.l tn-H.v ... 1

caueed to dismount, Jimmie contenied

ue was cneexed the river

Ei.izABETnT0W.M.Oct, 23,l!Mjq
j

“ovtd ju his^taddleT'AHerTV had“bTOu ' wllbVhree7eet n*iM
1*" yesterday,

Ikan w# expected to see any day during i was denied the privliege. They wereall
]
chute, and four and a half feet water on

Ibefeir. In tne alternoon it waa really a
1

remounted on their own horses, and
|
Portland bar. Navigation is becomlnz

difficult matter to find a comfortable !wVrdedTh^m?.7!m77n.^^^^ extremely difficult, with four feet on the
place to sit cr stand. M’itb tbe combiuefi
eflTorta of cureelf and our geutiemanly
snd attentive aid, Heury Laucaater, the

awarded the piemiuiu, and little Jim- !

oinicuu, wun tour teat on tbe taited, end on some classes of goods an
mie, much younger, the hero of tbe dan- i

S“V’S-**' “sts to Cairo. Tae prospects
;

advacte has been obtain-'d In fact, in
perale ride, donned the red. In a few

,

• rise ate not gratifying.
^

some cLuses of goods we notice an in
ff^sstRE firmness for select styles. I'jr

d.iuaud. but thUiiy for interior gradea
|.>ecd ,eaf bas also a moderate business < ». twr Whe*i iron s« to - c a R*a R.r,r

at our rates. Our week j exportation has I

^
been > G' hhds, .'>.'i.s other crude packages ' and «w*ii

*

v.r.ai-< .j-o.iu-,.

aod 2I7.!»K5 pouDdi of OAnofactiir^d lo-
* '*

. tu

' |.„r W* -inni- Ft SI Id -a I pei b-.l.

HRY nooDs. I I Mwxa f<mb P"R.« at |ma»i .

_, . , .
(wnimen piF* al (» lo t;4

Ibe weex under review has e.xhibiled a !

^iuoi* tar p*r r-« p»r sotaa
Utile better feeling among sellers, anj a

|
nnj.; iarp*B°a»M^'^asa-^pIi'iIl.’.*.',S.'‘

nitre active business has been done i

-a'T per n '

. »i

Prices have been tolerably well main- L T.>

lamed, and on some classes of gooda an '

* “'iS'f

u inuUs w« were ‘‘writ down on a paper" BE iTHEe. >\n nrsiXEt.s>
Corporal made out to put in a pretty fair

j

luf » «tn«ll amount of stauu s, for tba i The weather was too deligmfuily clear
nrs doing a very fair trade, anu

guay Slate that Lopez had arrived at \ ie-
iaia.

I'RcTOtt. FOR TRF EETTI.EWiN >.i THE
!

ai.abama i. i.Alaa.
j

Lomkix, OcC 2J.

—

There it good reason
to believe that the following is the sub-
stELce of a pioiocol which has been

|

agreed to by Mr. Johnson and Lord Slan-
iey for settlement of the Alabama die- 1

pute A mixed commiasion consisting of
'

eight t*rtons. four appointed by Great
Britain and faur appointed by the I oiled
State?, to sit in l>ocdoo and examine ev-
ery claim presented, whether English or
Ameritac each case is to 'ue argued by
claimant, either in person or by ccuntel.

our p iilic de'ot was at no time more
than I'2T,CiMJ,H(Mi, while lubsequetirlv L‘

extraction, no
four tears of civil war expanded it to

®

f'J.eO”,' g.t.oiii.

It Will also be r.erceived tbat while, pri- IxTEK»'n2«*i Drcisiox in a" Divorce
or to 1>*»1, the largest annual disburse- April last, at the session or the
ment was not quite tT I.HOO.OOO for the Supreme Judicial Court, one Jones ws»
year I'.'-., the pxpendilures during the <jfvorce(l, ,<<si, from bia wile, Sylvia
last three years of peace have s-.iccessive-

J°“ee. The notice was given by silver-

Ij htrfn »OJO.O(iO.UOOa $.t4C,OLM^OOO, and rwuirea a

bpins the »

^for# tbe decree can
amount which it is estimated will L nee wt^Le'wwt «r2t thTfi«f d^etsaryforthe year ending r.iiih of June month. On motion, Judge CoU yeaier-

.

- .A , .
<l»y<letided thet hie death prevented the

in msEing this comparison we should further eulerieinmeut of tbe motion, and
rememberjhat during the long interval her rights sK od tbe same as though no
'uetween IT.'? to I'ltl the government was divorce had been entered. Hotb iiAriiea

IS said to be profoundly melancholy, and The atcck ahown did great credit to awatdtd today:
well she may be when she looks upon the Hardin and tbs adjoining (xrunties. li.st o
fate that has befallen her lovely daugh- E»»ty animal ahown deserved pre:se, Rweai;ai»liea fo
ters linked a, they are to men to whom, «*>* “> J«P- ser. ptemUim* /
f they were of private exlrai tioo. no ^ ijtil# pig.

certirtcaU
honorable man would entrust hi, daugh- ,/cqtt*.:iUd wurihe^

I

'

— ' £ F- B aud, H. R. Brewer, J. P. .Sawtell,
IxTEK»'ii2«<i Decision- in a Divorce F. C'. Parepoint, Tbomaa .Mays, <4eorg«

Ca.'E.— In April last, at the session o: the Giles, L. D. Gbastam, C. C. Hogau, and
Hiipreme Judicial Court, one Jones ws» J. R. Mays, of Hardin; Felix F'ogie, of
divorced, «<si, from hia wile, Svivia 1-vrne; Gabriel A Meadow, of Rreckin-
Jones. The police was given by ail ver- ridge county; J. M. I.jibrey, of Mu>-
tiaement, which, by law, requires a scuri,
lapae ot aix mouths before tbe decree can The air resounded wilh criee for the
be entered. Henry Jones died suddenly verioue favorites, and when the ring was
at .".5 Leverett street tbe first day ol this cleared off all tbe coutestants except
month. On motion, Judge Colt yeaier- .

Miasis. Parepolnt, Meadow, end Tnouiae
day decided that hie death prevented tbe J- K. Mays tbe excitement wee io-
further euleriainmeut of tbe motion, and creased. After several trlala of their
ber rigbta sti.od tbe same as though no fiorsemaneblp the premium was awarded
divorce had been entered. Hotb iiArliea to Mr. Meadow and the certificate to Mr.

and the’ commieeion will make final
K> “*ke expenditures "re cofo"*!- ^ this decision some fT.OOO Thoe. Meya.^

award. The question of internationa! .

extraordinary character. Large
law is to be referred to the arbitration of

' “‘®

the Emperor of Russia The protocal
•*«*•*“> '“e purchase of their lands, ex-

awaits tbe approval of SecreUrv Seward. P‘’“*'T® "H* »e»inst power-

,

tuitriupv. L0UI 818D& w£i 8( •juir^d from

,
France at a cost of l.'.,o04J,0(Ki Florida,•••**• in consideration of f.'),(FiJ.H00 was ceded
to tbe I'nited Stales 'oy Spain . California

r 'otcame part of our possessions on the
I.. NS I, , THE iNM lut!.- 5 .V, paymett to Mexico of $1 J.tKKi.dti" while

Ua^ ana. October 21 — The steamer ! for Flo laioiioc our government secur-;d

LI.ST OF I’REVTCMS.
Swespelukes for jacks—Sliiiforesn Ro-

ser, premium; Thompson A Muuford,
certificate.

Buggy mere, four years old and over—
Jo. C.Vanuietre, premium; L. P. Klingle-
emitb, (mrtificate.
Swee|>atakts for buggy mares-McHen-

ry Meadows, bleade county, premium;
Jo. G. Vanmeire, certificate.
Harnces stallion, four years old and

over—J. C. Dorsey, premium and (*r.ili
ct,.
Harness gelding, four years old and

over-Dr. J. H. Kinney, Meade countr,
premiuM and certificate.
BaruFss gelding, three years old and

over—Stephen Cofer, preuilusu and cer-
tificate.

Harness gelding, two years old and
under ibree—Turner Wilson, preuiiuin
and eertifleats.

Draught riding ring—Wm. P*thel,I.*rua

—The Champion, tromCairo, del. 23.—The Champion, trom J*y*'
it i» u.seless to mince the matter per bbi f imu

Cincinnati te St. Louis, at 9 P.M.; Min- breedstnffs are tending downward'
neola, trom Ciiiciunati to Memphis, at ? »nd no commercial ability, in whatever v'ATutl b
P. M. ; Crescent City, from the tHiio river way the attempt may b* mal? will Kb g

f>i-t«-wg

*1 ^ f ‘^ailRble to arrest that findenct >

test. Louis, at 9P.M.; Min- breedstnffs are tending downwar.r ^ ‘•i'‘-i»oN-Pair uorks eiigl llzht wsoi>*b
1 Ciiiciunati to Mempbie, at 9 and no commercial ability, in whatever

,

‘“-'"W uriv.o., ai >. aj : Liiy oi lairo, • round available to arrest tbat tendenev
1 from St. Louis to Memphis, si 7 P. M.; .Mocks of Hour and wheat are accumu-

an“"rr‘'p m“ «‘.^»®ry depot from d.y d™7
The river fell two Inches. 1 ^; *

Y**'®*'"'
“ instance, from which

Weather clear and pleasant.
' ‘ we shipped than

rv. o- TA- . 1. , .
Doni any other, and we have the tact that

stightfiri.*’

^

““‘1 there is in store at this time over LJci ,-

The tlve’r le still falling steadily.
' *>“*7'* and ”-ri barrel.?

I'sperted— Bismarck, lor St. L^uis. Hour, against .ol.thio butheie wheat and

VARioi'N iTr,j4* ,

barrels ol dour for the same time

„ , „ „ . . i

year. ‘The near approach of the
Roo Roy* UAplziQ iClioo 8 d9w dose of tb6 I&ri£6 st jcks oo

kpiLh'V s V* ** '** ^‘•'‘ * • bb i« to:)%teOs Jobs H. 2 do.
-B. Glover* to I -lo lo. Wirr Collier '7

"VL^‘no7'^V“g? ‘ ‘ Ws peanou. T-'t .>alee

Cofliul. » «-9 lo ISr; ^4>tp*tr». ^tOO. OBul hn0 eoUU«. C B.

Jnef* wicks 4 co .

J'"''-*”
H*s. »-B«i:Nh. sorfB a iV* >•»«'

,

* hides. White .1 Co 10 agsrve.Mjr-
i»*;'LrBn.*:V.;«s,7^V;i* brandy L tachau.

®**’’*"*^ (B.miF. B«w crop. p*r w *1 bag! dr.ed fruit, .lacksoa, L, 4 Co
V, 'oags wtirai, 2** do coca smveer 4

Milton .:i - Ms potatoes T do fpplem
‘ ;>“»e*d. Cur] 4

A ’•<w»BBrni'.,wB: SB. J
- ' wheat. 2' do rye, I.*

LmT, ii,“ri"xo « *””b*V®-
**® '**•' " Shall; roes JtO oags wheat,

P* -JLr'’ ‘ " “• '“-F «WB«* ' do cor*, Lemoat 4 Co W ;>*I^o*te, •.

r.wi'L.-g.'i;,: :r.“, JTMiglVr . r N-i“*.'^
7«»corByerho*ff *Bro. 'Jit bales cot-

li4 -.atii:; - ^ KubArdjoo: bbls

-o»s floor Hail 4 I o*g 10 roUa leather
^ ^ *®®d»- lO 1>»»U potaioem 1 bag

I* p*r b*-4d. motl kof’hM II . Tg wm* i^kib^rt, » jii J^tf K R: II Hac*
- -* li-VbuTdrii' fSJ'7.a*7lU? 2” 7r*’

-‘“,7** •!>»'”• !>•’ ih. G, 4 Co ' h g*
1* kum*lr»?4 fiw t-ottwm ameum- ^ “^i4»«fob®®0£,M,JkCoi 17 >MMSM8d > mj*

“vi-r'h* dboviiu. r f<fa’z.tS > 'rales c titton, U F Ue>k U:j^^-dciAv...e. K1 cl**,-,. >p«-Bir«„B,»g. 2(ar.pig iroa, HaH4 Long 2 care ua
BBNac.BorS.beFrBiKlBBilBBFr’W.eAJH OroiB OW, W, H. I>is 17 Kkl, l ,

KiA.*!U-i.F*'rb,''i;"'
*' I

'i bbla *otato*». I

i.twi r*vH M rnttna p»rNmi«"i Rr.r^ *mrh i*M • potato#*, T. i».

**5.“ •b#*l 10 bkiCt OOita 4.71 Ct4»m It nP*r tmwruma HflMiib - Tb* «n*i «m rmt«** to
u II

om. i^mvmanmb. WitmiBfto*i. mw«t ®®“®"- * o*** fl^hd
«r 'g«.oo. II AB lor Hour. on.

I R: c: pet sariw fur '•'“‘L • holi crcannote, Terry, W aest 4
•Ft -BFB. se.ia.ua 12 bales ol eheetiaga. 'ztl

AtiantaBndR.ne . . i 7i i «, , ^ oegi colto* yare, Gla. ebrook. G 4 Co.
u'« ... . ? J i.* I ,«

I

• ‘ ->•«* drird fruit, k. Sheppard 4 Co
’

jaaouBA _ ..Jr: i i - |3 ' nhvrelsepp.es. Reed 4 Nperny 307
S“*:.'*?r:u.. i':'; 12 a s r.'^

!5 - »bhleeottoa.Pi^.Fmrf.x4ci
foirr.".::*.

'
•> m - * lJ*orv*towa 5 T- P«#0Uli, Wa*.

MiUrdlZWTlIIr i H I | ^ ,
t?»b V 1 cottoo, GkrT)#, Bell Jk Co

t^:T»ro:-B, rou o.**,.:?
•"

• iBkFBBtiia; lar i.g« puub4f, bh^ioTm otaw *-“•*“*• LonieTille Traaeportatiou Co I
lew puiDiBBA .'ouicb-c.aBF rie..-tiiA. car oats, S A. Jaiaea; 1 car cedar pxeu

IC. from wamolu. aww crofMr mt \ir. ^ CUr flov##, 11 bs* fruit bbU
‘o,%“r.-;rtEi wr'.fSS;''iS,S2Wrh* ..

feathers
n.i, IB B( tjao--.; Ma? gi( Bt s: - #> a. bdls hides, 1 '• boU potatoes, • bdle sk.ss.

“»W leJlow, 7 bag. wool. 4 'oags flax
4 W*mooCo ftio cof^* fmlr t# pnm* mt

••#«• 1 b#|t ^! 0 $# 0 e{, CQ^p^rmg* >

I.Wleacks, Ihx.tundriee.
(d-nic a,ikBiice, tMaar, raw. t>> m Rie*. 12 go * horie. : abl cider. 2 kegs nolaeses. ?>

v: bx.^ks, ; bbiegg,, i? roiu ;-ather-
.rmdfmD' • :» i?Mm]0*U: r*rtm*d ffioemr lo '"Otl

>t« bmrA2mC«u4a.*t! At to > «c* Aiam:! •L*'* a4vto iryr: Mrt r*ao*a |. »cto M to r^ad* l-orf RT-t mt a ia -4 t •'
ud «maii at i v lo r iwitrsTi K -t* T. .a*.

>#l»p*'’.fmU»o.a#i«ioa: tr a».lp**ria«*. '>«r- ...
bDm-*a:**a» xc to-ai-i . K rr*. Lou •lanm. a bm' 4 lECinnotl per Geu Boe!I—
iu.'.r:-,';.''

^ “ ?c<?ee. R P Mai. M empty barrels.;Lo*-
II o w* s'l. ;• tiaxsky oa the wharf At isville CemeBt Company .''>4 bbls whis-

>” »®.» 'y«J- l * n'r ft; « -n-ois pot7
t**"'“Bi Icta 2a seiee hay. Goo F Clark Lki
. porter. Daniei- 4 Potter -ibblsoAU ;

om .g-urSifB -g^Iw ntdse. •• cases oysters. 11 bhDwtne.S
iB», .Ni,NuL.«-w*.,iotBpi( iron.aoA BiBw. 'uegs cctfee, 2 bxs fruit. 2i) ms iron 24

A w *io(' ;!<i ?o" K^t kefs w lead, 2 pcs caat'.pgs, 1 hhdbacia.

[ruv -vii.j:7r r.rai'/r^’^T x. pkg,
mr &DQ ic .o fuoiMl ;o*«. aa 1 cbmr -om; a; *

>.

^ v> b##r C0D 8 i2«##i.

n.S;\'.!i'n*B.7.''x:k'rr.-.*lrr r.A ,o .. pBr.es: ecifoo"T,BW
"®’®*

». No. tf>*irilrT. to *>: Mf’l Ir.]-' f.i»
CCUOB. 1 rabo#, 4 Co -• boie#

ib<.vTi?a w* it -c r,?ic.i '„•>>, ION,,
*’ dried fruit, 1 bag chest-

id FBiBii-B:*? .1 -,r
-

- nnti, Terry 4 Smith / bbls dried fruit.
'* •' “ * • '“ ?*"y’ '' '*»*• * ^® ' Wils dned frnit, •

I’lir We -mm- Ft ti go -B I 1 -g pee b-.i. 'bales cotton, D H Dayies 4 Co '2fl:t 'oagA

mlmjp pi*7li';5imti’”*‘‘ «rn, 4' do wheat. '2« do oats, VerhoelT Jr
R >\ >i.!-T,.BE--'\ - |Mie lar per R-d per glum 4 Bro, 2 hhds tc jBCCO, Raj 4 Co.

rCdSVpj; ^ cine. n.,ati per Am.nca'-:.'. hxa wiap.
'looia *iri p*r n ’

• . At »jt Rei];&2 ' X* GT«t#>
ta; N.'rr;!, VgiiiSiVi' c. a Co H bai. paper. W, N Ual-

>ur; ne a le jpr; traits p -r coti-jr. p w-i..v«:.b.i deman . i 'l 'bule tpiriis, Wigtintou 4 Co
iT; .^ ,'Kr-w7'i.lLT« »"eex Ihvd. Jaa Kerr 47 b.xi and pigs
Ur» hi^Wtqaoi* Hronfi: .> oor 103. li, tiD, Ear# Jt Co. ; 5U Sxi cao#. Blork 4

Co.: 12 pkgt tobacco. Wicks 4 Co . .73 ca-
'

«of'e“i1*M
ri4g»ia. •«>. ses matches, l.'n bdls naf^r, G. McCul-

Pi. 1 ,, ». Itngh; 11.'. pkg.s .-iAh. Uibbitt 4 ilcMi,

Ee*"* *2®" bbls pork, M. P Small, 100 bbls
-.8«r. Benedict .1 Son. «!0 bxs che^

B,k^l. “luJi'n"' „ SiLdrr'V; JSi'- i Anner Coc per 2v bbl..pple.. Rodger, 4
> u»* BhoAUiicr- ir J uTc. ci«»r ni.i.eJ •• cases metchet. * • Rawson, jV bxs

lit'kei' '’Ham-^^Pag?'
fin. BHdgeford 4 Co I'*, bis can*, ]i:

<» to leqc. pocked, ood ioncr autnt k,(id coi.e rope. 41 hhda 'aacoa, loft barrela

meFeiiABi I'Nc la ii-vBBd B kec-D',,. baga leed. I J» kega ..eer, l-> bxs mJee,

S'^gf 'il"'*
”*“• “ « r.' P« ao. Bod ». - dci brooma, 23 tniaka 2 implementa 1

4

flu- iFON- Pair Mocks soil iicht AapeiieB rolla leather, 3 hhda tegar, 71 pkgafurai-

g-pjrri'o.^Sd 5S*V.BS:^aN5S;i‘, AU.-
* ^ “ f“«t /c. caMinga » bhl. whiUty, fs

!*%>•» .|tM>;eco(nfiioQ wropplof at m«- K*iuw*r#a • Olt Iruit* 1 bal *%#?. 'Z

l‘-“ .*%•« b?7‘oB plBW IC Bt *• .
* ‘ '*®. ^ -

tA. (ji* i.\ |i* uki* K rooro# 9M;#oi\ bx# dru#»N .4 eora»lie, ^i>00 fe«i

•lor* ot ifliw* ^f*. U/o. priuio. is •cat* ot |i m.
«trMr*.w»».ii w* qnfKo Uipoor* *t #>#• -•.ln4l..taM*r4o <G: Wo* .r>cAt» - ^z^.

q«A.a-W»*|Oo!* «*1# Al M4 |4 7iiA? n
•04l 13* ’• M "iwe

I
i Bi*«- w* 0OOCO E:omiW f*lr t# prrm* ot

II to^ f loLf At . ' *C iG ; LflCDBjrO Cofe'ABVrioW*: J*r». prim*. r>c u* '*• lOlot* «roAii
Mdd^r^lc oiKoiic*. »o<or. row. eo to Rkw, u «.• ;oU «4 fj>r fAir to t hole*. C uBo. TAW. liN* lo 1 oc !a
lot® USc to '4> . wh*a pockM la

.radvau' • :» i?h(ako*gl: r*rt«*d •ocai' Jo
lot* bhrA20C«u4a.*i! At to > «c; •iba:i«o>'s a4l> to IT^r: man rrho*# i • »c to Iawc m to rr»d*
•ud *mBii at i v to r >U*t*ra *iriw* •

toft Vp*** .(Ok*0. •• lu lOo: tr •»] ps*rkJl«*. 'M>r-
»l Xc U> -bJ^. . Rtt*. Lou.tiAnA, a bo-

Bewp .< to i* 4- : CxxoliBB, ta tet, t^: taa.mK* 3.
li W* t-akothr oo tho wborf at

|v p*rtoo •*> i ••!*• A* infwritir •: |i .

Mt-rw-UV .*u. :• V\ at
Ebai*iu At ::m X

<*!N*axG fta.ve-rtof prioio swi* c *ak«oao upo*
• i !' r I .n-rai
If ir> w - W* -lOd't* At D'hE’w'ow* fr*r ft**-*;

IfcAJi- lordrr •AflitM; d- V. u:0« Aa*l x.vwu
ironi N'ltrbfr*

I »«»'• A'cn X %it*« -W* riot* p(< iffMt. hoc btoM.
«r: iioo •: |u ;>«rtoB for N’-x :,»34 %*.• fer N » 3.
N.a. « *-«of u<t >o 1"> it-ha lo • At f *. an 1 <' *cr«-

ii'imf rwUA f..r Hh r tn *«a«i lotA
At:.'tt}.V tor k*i AdTAor* or i>4VA«..D-er A-a;

I

bbl. : iorp»0'. aB* At v4k*w pvr saf.gb*
• 0 :

1

AM* pAi5 )'» - Wa 'lOOtA -iri p*r f./!’ • t *t
< fl ‘j»l :'-;coB. ;i to J44*: :iaA**d t> I ::!41 i..; Bdt..r

fe t»UA*-l*’SA*»k M- . : ibr CAtlBC '' tc l-j
I l^uy; D* a to Jhr;nrm:to p er BA;:'jr. u WU.va>a i

,
) 2 . 5b4r* rs'd i*a.l flBBl . •*lu*r*«*|l iiEiJk

t •: I. » A K F - Wa qan«* At 4 p*r U>B
Ur» 4L— W*A qant* Hrmn fi: o*r loa. *ii<*rt* |i:

j slkiphtbif I,;? Aod m:tJd:iB^ a; t rj p*r to'i
Os ThA mArk*t r* rathAr -rafivi* •.••/ilAd

;

W'Tb "A!**! fiom «.«#uA3 At ti7i#USu 'Kik.

leanSp at 7 P. M.
Tb# river fell two iDcbee.
Wentbvr clear end pleasant.

Mbmphi*, Ocl. Weather clear and
delightful.
Tb# river la «till fallicg ateadllj.
1 »eparted~btamarck, lorSt. Louia.

#»;pArtoo. ABd «i*hio.iAtpv^.;irioB: - pv. WOflMJ,
!*%>•» h-wa

'

iDMiecoaifiioQ wrappiok BtA- haidwarea • oxt iruit* 1 bal pafets 'Z

p..« ,c.,

>

‘ pdg. .n-dne.. 2
iM^. (ji* i.\ uki* s-.do K roora# 9i«;#oi\ drughN .4 cordage, ^i>00 feet

planks. 1 40 express pkgB. j crates earth-
i>c iw'iiooiA hoiKiw war*, toantr/ *c: htoik #0 ware, 3 bit UE, 1. pkga woodeo ware,
' R.^V.emm .lov.c f..r cbm, . cu-foo .nd bx* cheese. 47 b^s coff^. 2 bWa au-

B.r fair iwiF. Mi(-.i 'u>n-. WuoUa ross 1 to gar. lig pcs iroB. * bxa tardiBea, 3 kittn
‘
'ErtL®*w-" „M- ,:u»,rBi t- r.'i'!B(ihr Bi

meckerol, 1 pk tobMco, 30 pki coopar-
L; , I?*.'.”- n*'J .-:b- i; lo |T .'.;'i>;uB kroM sge. conaigaeea

Portsmoolh per yorro—Zi»> taae pig
•''

' Bo*B»i 'i-bbs. tor ircB. Geo. 8. Moors 4 Co.

purchase, passed down yes4erdey for New bard, the advance on lake freights to 1'

triut:-}:i>.I-iupSiB lol;
FT. g.f gi—w* .,u«ie .a lu*a Bt F-, toT'm
'••'V- WF'|ii<d*Bl >:• g B*r BaFB'i i-aah. r„r

(miiidlot-Fl oeiuriTcr Bn.l Kbobwi.b HBta.gBt

I«..«r-WF .gout* ruBlB Bl '
: OcriuBD Xo. 1 Bt FC

Biui No. 2 BI -qc : u girt bi ifc.
Sl-g * W* quo,* r! .»»* > o; ^ nor 'N; BUI

V ille Clara arri'ed to day from Mar-- 11a.
briBgii g several prieooers.

V. ten the rein ceases three columns of

frem Tixas the territory of New Mexi:o.
During these periods of our history w»

were also engaged in wars with Great
iclantry and cavalry will ieeie Mor/iila to Kritain acd .'letticf.. the first wage.l

or fb,000 IS to be administered upon, and The ladies riding ring found flvscon- nrsnohl w™, i

tbe wile bee rigntB as widow of tbe de- tvslenis, to wit; Mieses Bettie Miller,
ceased,— /fosfon i/craW, Ort 12

, I
I>te Craig, RFttie Sand ige, Nannie Haw- • Thomas H. Dj

. kins, and Rosa Kennedy, Aea.n. of
nvjjinf*'*-

Henry Noo, an Austrian author, re - Ihe excitement was greet, «« they rtaVfn'i7r!7\i7^7rl^M*

7

Istes, lu his recent work. ''The Spring of
|

were ail of Hardin county, and generally fy ,‘remlin^ Md certfficBt7’‘'^Mersn, a little love story, the hero of *® “°®‘ 'A®*® »> attendance. ,

which is no other than Count Kismark TtU ring was for a flne saddle, «s was the undS^fo*-* M 'sbeir
-Vbout the year D lo. he says, the propn- Sre7n F“6r^rf’s7a7k‘‘r.f‘;?’i‘‘'*' P-e^um“Ud^lifi^^7“^
etorofthe .Mifterbud, at I'lten. in the

.. r beaLiv^d rii7J
.Saddle gelding, four years old

Tyrol, was a a:an named Hoizner, who tentei:^. After spleLid ridiSg byad premiui
had a daughter .losepha. a most beautiful the I.dltH., Miss Beuie Sand,

.

. , kand graceful girl Among the guests of wore the blue, and Miss Craig was*?h7 .
*

tbe watering-place was a German noble- recipient of the cerliticate.
^ -(bn (Kerall, premium; Dr. J. H.

Co'er, premium and car- g Ouiachita trade. 8bs had all she could

“nSrpees gelding, two ymrrs old and !

“"T^^en •he passed here,

under 1 brae—Turner Wilson, premium i „
Tto Mi.lirey passed up at ten o clock

and eertifleats, I
Saturday night. She discharged a larga

Draugtatridlpgring—Wm. Bethel, I.a(rua I lot of railroad iron at New Albany; had
county, premium; Thomas H. Dunctn, I contiderable for ibis port, and got here

Kg g.lFTZSJlON IX Lot ;s

St. Lof :k, (ict 23.—Registration in
this conaty has closed, aad the boards of
review adjonmed. The aumber of quali-
fied voters in tbe lists is 21. ''3c', and the
aumber rejected ''•7.

THIt'E.' I"'- REP.

A letter from Laramie, A'yomiag / er
- niory, saye that oo the night of the .''tb

and mornmg ol tbe 19ih four notorious
thieves and desperadoes were killed in

that place L-y a vigilance committee, and
several others of less notoriety ordered
to leave town.

v: kill k iVP I.'.'X. II ;x .

Advices from Cooper county. Mo say
Ob the night of the 14th an old and res-

pf|Ctable citig-ea named Mapee. living nine
miles northwest from Ottisrville. was drag-
ged from bis bed aad mnrdered. Go tbe
toUowiDg day Mrs Mapet and ber brother,
aamed McIntosh. Thoe. Good, aud a 'ooy

named BeoDett, were arrested as being
implicated in the murder, and placed in
(ffiarge *f a ooasta ole aad a gaard of tea
men to be conveyed to Boonville. While
ea route tc that place, the guard was
uverpowared by a party of men. aud
Mdorbsh and Good bung. Mrs. Mapes
aad the •joy were then taken to jail.

Ob' - stvaof-a.

A commiUee has gone from here to lo-

-liaaapolia to make arraagemeau. >f pos-
sible, tor Mr. Seymoer to visit and speak
e St 1-ouis before he retorns Kast-

i::: Liai:a TOl aNAHCM.

Ci;-i iNNSTi, Oct. 23 —The billiard tour-

bameat (or the champioasbip of Ohio
eloeed last night. Henry Choate received

tbe goldea cue, I rad. Ackerman tbe sec-

ond prize of one hundred and fifty dol-

lars. aad AatLooy Hoaiag the third, of

one hundred dollars.

RSDirST RLAVDEk BCEi TCP.

The statement published ia aeveral
Kaaterb papers, aad the dispatches from
WashtapoE and New York, tbat Hon.
fieorge U. PeadletoB adviaed or desired
a change of caadidatas on tbe Demo-
<eatit ticket, or tbat be ever wrote or tel-

egrajbed oo the subject, it authorita-
tively denied.

THC I»0./Il!bl*\

M :xa- E Ctetober 21 —The reported
etprwfs robbers. Manos and Thomptaa.
DOW IB the Sandwich jail, have compro-
miaed w;rh the erpresa companies by rc-

fuadiag $33,OM o( the stolen money.

rsTXL SC< -IBCWT.

OezLra^/ctohar 24-—Mr Porter, mem-
ber ofthe Dominioa PsHiamenC died to,

day from iejurias received hy falling

threufh the railway bridge a few days ago

operate a comlunation of these forces with
those usder Colonel llevo frem / uero?.

sgainst one of the most popular nations
of the world, the other made additionally

man, who visited the place several years
j

Ti e splendid gsldiug of Dr, D. Geoghe-
in succession, and frequented the .Mitter-

j
McCleilau ., wkiuu bas worn tbe blue

which will completely surrouud the insur- expensive by tbe prosecution ol militarv
rectionists.

Id Manita, abo'ut one hundred and fifty ^ -Dr-gi-vr i . —
iceuwctionists attacked a gunboat which ^ J

' '

had jUBt drived there. The gunboat re- ,

iatra ' .o.a.n. e.

f'liea to the fire, and defeated them, caus- I

-*“* f»ct» thus couciseiy
ing them to retreat. Before the ink:.r-

sugge. ted an inquiry as to tbe
rectionists left Manila they committed i

"• •**® ‘“crease in the e.xpenditures
several acu of vandalism, and horned indebtedness of the country during
tbe losm of Manila Captain 4 ieneral «he civil war.

Leriundi will hurry forward reinforce- maintenance of the federal gov-
menti. einment was the one great purpose that

1-ast eight the police brought to this animated cur people, and that economy,
city from C.enfuegos as priaoners .luan which should always characterize our
Giemac. a Dominican, and N Laguida, a financial operations, was overlooked in

gevernmeDt ofT.g.ial, who were p.-elending ' great efforts of the nation to preserve
to act as guides, and led the troops into existence. Many abuses, which had

operations in the enemy s territory.

had every day. Ills nsme was Utio von
Kismark SebonbauBeo. He was a'uout
thirty years old, aud a tall, fine-looking
ycui _ uian. lie was soon on verv cordial
terms with the beautiful .losep'ha, and,
when he was unable toseeher personally]
he sent ber notes, to which she always re-

certificate.

Marnees mares, three vear»oM simI un-
der four—McSiecry Meadow,Meade coun-
ty, premium and certificsle.
Uerneae stallion, three years old and

under four—C. M 8beau, Metde county,
ptemiuiii and certificate.
.Saddle geiding, four yesrs old au'l

over— Dr. Dent Gsogbegan, premiumand
fititicMte.

Sweefs'a'Kes for harness geldings—
John Overall, premium; Dr. J. H. Kia-
ney, Mtede county, csrtificate.
Rest boy rider, over fourteen vears old

and under twenty—Gabriel A. Meadows,
Mesde county, premium

; Jas. C. Slack

150 tarrels cement for Cincinnati. Milwaukee. New York, and other
Snagging accidentsare numerous just I points. Tbe supply is beyond a consump-

The great i^uitman was snagged
j

live demand or a shipping or speculative
and sunk on Wednfslay near Bayou i reqairement. eo'l hence the inectiviry

W ..uu >»cr«.e lu -NOW I ora to 0"C eKi.sF-Wrqi>(g|*iBor».aB: *, rFFS miak F»
on wheat, the decline on gold, and the wcoi oo t»«*m. - msi a-

unfavorable condition of home and for- rsu M*«i*r. i«!l'a

’

«2i'Y'b*>‘

*

•

eign market^ writes a correspondent.
are still having a depressing induence »*stf»j *e*niB.’»?*Fiwr?f sTT.^*^,

Jfo°dan*B‘‘7,i-1 > uiill aod droopiDj^ at <)Q0tati0DS mm.—.
Heatj accumulation! are acknowiedEcU »i »»nc pw ad

at Milwaukee, New \ork, and other Tm-a*—w* i«ospowiAr as fi Fq/fesfe,

points. The supply is beyond a consump- riothgn, -«,i a—Bah-o bi v
live demana or a tbippiog or fpeculatire i*eiLMBsat Asd tab wA<ihv>«i ai « •

ou iLauT cccaaicD!. wa# ridden in bnth »« 1
v»*unet -a,. B.>iea<iow9,

riding rmg.-l.mt by Mr -M«dSJ" n .be
grntlemeD’s ring, then by Miss Cniig in vL.The.; -
ile l.dies’ ring. In the ladies' riVg f m«rf* foaO'wrs olil and oyer-
bowever. borses were chanc-ed. Bml Mt?i ' SL®** .

PF®““>uin and certifiisue.
lie ladies’ ring. In tbe ladies’ ring,
however, horses were changed, and Miss
Bettie 8*udige mounted tbe superb uu-
Imsl, and eo swiflly and benuiifally did
te move around tbe ring under ber guid-

Oenls’ riding ritg, for purse of |iS—
Charles May?, premium; Tboiaas Mays

^
certificate.

'

U® *»8 head over ears in love ! arce that everybody teeWil to surrender v*^7it^*^**'u**
blooded ttillinua—C.

with the lovely girl, and finally offered her I cleerlully to Ibis fair rider. 2. i7i?
P''®‘H um; Robt.

h:s heart ard hand, bhe told him she To-iucrrow be will be abowu in tbe ThBfB^'-nV*,l7'. iwould gladly take him but her father re- Gpg for saddle geldiDg?, when be will be
^ ®’°** to-morrow

fused lo entertain any proposals from a withdrawn, to retire upon the many Isu-
Rrcleelant Josephs grieved very much, r®l* he has already won. This animal FIFTH D.\Y.
but married, a few years afterward, an rT,'! , q? T***' fastest trotters Finding it impossible to get through

ambuth. The prisoners are reported tc
be concerned in the murder ol lour t>eE
erals when made prisoners >y the insur-
reclioa.slx

This city is quiet, hut the citizens ar?
a little nneasy at the alarm:ng reports
now circulating Lersnndi has taken
every precautionary measure to insure
tranqu ility.

their (.rigin in war. continued toexistlong
alter it had been brought to a tritimpbant

.^ustriaD functionary, but died in the year
alter her weddirg

Ill'A 1-I‘FARAMr OE I'nckES CoRET.
This comet was discovered in IT.^t; iu the
Sign ol Aquarius by M. Melthoin, of the

FIFTH DAY.
Finding It impossible to get through

I
8ara; lbs Cora .s, was .snagged and sunk

|

iu tbe .\tkansas river on Tuesday, an re- ®'^®'

ported by our apeoial telegrams of Saliir-
day, and will be a total kss, snd tbs
F’. W. Brookes was snag-ge ! and tiiukii'n
baturdsy In Black liyer, a tributary ol

White river. ••]

C»pt. Bcswoilb, who was in command this

of (be F. W, Brookes when she w.ss swpi

•Degged and sunk on Saturday, says tbat >“ i

Ibe cccurrence was very sudden. She I
Pf®'

waa pr( ceediog on ber way in the chan-
nel of tbe river when sbs struck the snag,

In a mcuieut, almost, the boM was looked Rf'®
into; it waa already half full ot water, j?
It appeared as if tbe bow might bare

: lieen stayed in, so rapid was tbe filling of

Ibe bold. Not more than a single mlnate ft'"

I

passed when tbs boat sunk, ber bead in
' fouitcen and ber stern in eight feet of i-i-'S

I

water. Her people got safely to shore;

I

'our of them were washed OTsrboard, but i . >

were able to swim for it aod gained the *

I
shore. She bad forty tons of misgjsllane- '-ns -

j

ous freight aboard. Tbe tigst was iu-

I
sured in NL. Louis. iTF i

#x#rxwhcr# obiCrvEuI# Eod I CompAux, m lots, a* :oiiow«

everywhere declaimed againtt. Lower sL!!*"’'
‘ ' ‘

grades in this market, although in re- vvhincv w-.i :..:? h shwia*?, fr?-. at r - •

queit. sold lh‘s morning at a decline of "-fe ». o-G.rs c«,nmo. > . ..r-.r lu,,.
!«> lo • *C, EDd a Or^LU, UIKQ op EOIOOE cmurigB k U»1*« . Ls^Af. o»A
good extras. _w*, offered at a reduction of t'iS." Z!?S!
sc>c. toc rf sOit of nv# djj9 operation! hio r-x®. i *•%!. fAnc> aau irrAp»efn t# .*«t.

• It . .11 be asked, where is the outlet for
this surplus at a proper declu e .' We au va .i: .ibsi ia nneht Sb? isb, Vb«.»«i a*,
swer, a large portion of it would be taken g/tia Me'tlik StV-i
ID Liitope, as England alone, de.spite her ky.Baa ita. ixisbt mbb^ nbjiSItsc: Kt
prolific harvests, will need aix and a half rSir c';'Ky.
million qQarteM, while oar own conium n## . Kt. »o«] MaMaAk
ers. able to supply tbeEtselveA lioerallsai
prices within their means, would relax o'jj »f

that slringent economy which they are a'arV’ui'’* kuukiklis. <

obliged lo practice. “

AATT IIhI am# >A WmAM-

ly lortie tkXEiioD of ihe most oppressive Naval Ol*servatory, \VnabiD£toa, I). C ,

character, larpe sums of money continued l*rot. Uall; its position waa live deErees

We understood yesterday that the fair JrammI fo fo^I
^*‘'® ’^®®*>®^ -''•rboard, but

w^ld continue to the end of tbe week. Association concluded to
“ m?nue la- ®‘>‘® '®*' “ ®“‘* “>»

Thlsfcvening, returni^ from the fair other asy, and a splendid sun aboue ehor®. Sbehadfortytousofmis,:*l!ane-
’*'(

1 °.i *
1

*fi‘® down up( n a very interesting a-Nsembly oua freight aboard. Tbe tost was iu-place, who rode In the ladies’ riding ring, of bonnie Issaies. A? . 4c. Biin»l in T.nnia

!nw*»Iir7i7n
*7*"' *'"**'’”^5°®® '"'*°** In going out we occupied a seat with —Tbe General Quitman bad a cargomg ber home from tbe grounds and pain- Turner Wilson Ki.. in his bii«w b*. • .-

“ cargo

'***y bind his splendiJ 'two-year ol<f*^uggv
of ton. » >«9

z. U,®rr
<-'• f- of the I. msre. wbiob waa award^ a premium on “‘^‘‘of cotton seeds, and boat and cargo

O. G. 1., deliver^ a lecture on temi.er- yesterday. Turner certainly has a very will prove a total loss. No Uvea lost.
^(N* at Ibe IrMbyterisn Church to-nigbt. promising young mare, aud from tbs way The 'fuitmau baa done yoeman service,
v\ e re gret that we were not present. she travels we know sbsdeservsd tbe pre- snd in ber nalmv diva was ramitad tn h*Boar over six months old ; H \ . R.-rrv

ana in ner paimy oacn was reputed to bs

{t*on*c:*.| >lAi:xbx Tucker Jk C ».

En ha2«>s.— !C. y

.

' 'iM. v® prrt'n: PbilA. IIA
dtA par : Ho*, it qdi # ; 9 U '% dl* a nar ; < ,o

Ionr.- Gold V .Et:« d<Yl’An in; v
An«l lA 1 st; #mi*« aod h0l( dtmeA IE:

Ik/SIXM • |>*r C*At. COIIII. in .-isU's-
i W II'. :* .-OA '•'« Ilf' *«IM jiw ai>u
Ul«d»l>3; 'kb tc« UWAll****: *•>• i> •;
.vri-* ’u* •*; >c>-»". «.

l.oCAi. Btoc KA First Nat Rk. ilbEn* !Vs Na*
Bk .wmIOa Fi NaI Bk : Ixm ( tty Nat tu It «
l« I : Ek uf Kx fl mS «. Bk vt wo*« *msi«ai : u*r Bk. I3i
•«»iii:i’oiD Bk. Nur Bk « U' Bk in
dliS; P*o Bk « : M*cti Kk

. NWai F
('•rp. UkcH‘y«iA*: Fa]i«< It* too b< Ma«04
Hk. OAtAT l’> IB.I

If. «1M; L'M ti

IIMli:' . (icr I:

Bk *.41 4

’•i-fel M ; U»ii«Ja« k f«*t / I 4i«Sl »; Hrowa I>U «. radk •; coadidoM fer
Elk itek. IS Ib*. A^ ,A“'»<SlC': AUSMOrt of MCffO WIM

UlU-r lATom« Braou* amSTv t .

oi amw^
IS 9m

IMPORTS ,.T e;ver-o. - 21. „ I*. oo^ui„,l>^M
Frem the ’Kfoks of the Merchants Fx- nOBBst-ua »r us w

change. •>' t «* wMcsw*
Nashville, per steamer Emma FloyJ— ptaia wj.*. boii

2' I bags wkcNt. .'• do Joats, Verhoeff Jr 4 .^*1'..... ..
'*1

Bro t> bbls whisky, l.emout 4 Co. .j cnmioBt wa* <b«i»
bales rags, !• pout 4 Co 1 pxg k R»y H«B;Ba taac
4Co. 1 lot woodeoware, H .L Gutneanie! a«Bia bi* a rvoB srawL

2 bbls potatoes, > U R.
_

to moxa iNb Avaioa
Msdison. per Leonora No. 2— 2! bales Bvary depanwooi. a

hay, John Toll St If do do, Sheppard e«ioB.*rt.Ai, lUBvary

Tiiii lenplils ArjIiDcti

UfilLff $\B MCEALT.

Ti*ice Retluced
Ir'roiik alttne

»» E tarnr IB# pr^nt rmmpmlwm wUfe
rr»*w*4 k*p* o#u •txc. irAa* ?loA«*itfe>
«A#dl#ttEep«#t>ft7 wklrk^mi#*# Ui#E#aik i*o4m
radical raJ#. «ar Ifea af MkacnOkTA 1# ‘Ayidix Iw-
ervaato#. aad w are pr*#ar*4 :o wa^ a mm
#»ctiv# e##OMU#a fe a««fa naim a#d Lara**
rmpwalUoaA ifeAa u abj pravtoa* p#rl#4. W#m
tb# s#lulcai aa# parAooai foa aT tb# pwtx ## ib### ab#A#T#ca:#»:b##actna#of
acy or a*c^*#maittx. Tb# carpk#*0Ag a#**««#*
•fawb#.bTCt*#tr:41ia«tb# a##ro wpu bopaia^M
lato oSc#B aa# b/ aiar#a(i#o. bgr aaruai 1-f^a
bon. aa# bj fero# In*### lo p#rE#cua«o ib#lr sow-
#r. w* will, a# b*?*t#lbr*, d»n#aao# aa i—atia «#
lb# wbit# rar#. to bo 4S«##ia## aaU #acia#«# (ka^
aa pomicai aod ##o$ai la—roouTA#» w# ara fer a
wbti# Baa'S govaraMal lo #o eoauouo# ^
wait# oft#a, aad bjr aoa# >ib#fa. Qmm. Uraot, ibo
ra#k a; caadidoM fer rr*#l#taL li bl«##ed I# iba
•u##ort of OAfTip •qaatUx la ib# 2S«>ctb aosl a*^o
aprvBacr la *J»# Saatbora Hoiua; b# i# |

—®yS
lo tb# #OEUia##r kt#b SBMicu-' # tariCk ao# $*•
r»#Mbi.t>a #r tb# #i>ad»#€ lb# TaU«# oum«#1o
fG i aLl of wbicb w# Abaa o#»o#r la oat p^cmata^
ptala wy:#. Tb# tditar* ot tb# b*aflaucb# ba#o
broa lacATkflTai## la a lOAthaom# #aa#aoa aa# #w
a*## lb# #!#;••#€ (boAUx aa# fe.#a#A bX a ra Krai
enmiaal wb# otAfiac## tba >##n aa af im9^
Itajuik U«a.#a tbat ^a^tUc# tkiaotba##. aa# wo
acaia ar* a IV## srwa U oUI b# #or cujaAtaaf aAm
to mako lb# bvaiaacbo a Irsx'laA#

Brarx drportawat. ##iior(ai. !«ral. aowa. rt#o*«

itiBk
]
Co.. 1*2 do do, 3 C Hoswortb J- du do,

‘ bbls potbto#9. S. P. Le# > bales e

Ua'aMj Oct, 20.—A deputatioD of Co- ^®be extorted (rom them mad squmndered
bats mBG bp^imrds. about OU id cumber, useless mod extrmTaKmDt expenditures,
bmd mo mudicoce with Cmpimin-Generml

:

Loornious expenditures mre dtaimndeJ.
I.esucdi yesterday, mod asked him to pul P '^poses. the mccoDipUshment of
ID fore# orders which, they uDderstoo'i. *hich require m Imr^e stmodiDg mric^,
bmd been received from the home Eovern- •ubyertinjj the CoDst;tutioD, mnd the
ment, Brbntinit the privilege of holdinjE kubjuBmupg of States to negro domioa-
public meetings. tion. with m military establishment.
The Cmptm'n-Generml replied ihmt no » osurg in time ol pemLe not le9 .^ ttksa

such orders had been received, but that ‘
‘ *‘*inuml!y, and m debt, the in-

aheLevtrthey were received from the mu ob which drmws from the tremfiry
thorilies of S^pmin Le would comp’y w*th J^mr nr-mrly mmktug
ibeiL Uemdded thmt be wms gremtly ms

‘ * for these two Ueaii
tonirbed they should mmke m demmu ' far tipetdilures mlone.

the privilege mt m Lme when tbe insur* '-ANkn’ imbim"-
gents were flwaMii.g tbe country He RMrenchment has 'uecome an aksolutesupposed they bad come to off?r their B?r- I neicaitv nr i.<.n’.>r,gr> * „. ..
vices :n this crisis. He concluded wilh os and involve the couni^v
the declaration tbat. until relieved from gne reeults 11 however ^a »

'

E.r.«.b..g,<.g>d« ij
power tc mainta.D order on the uland.

benefit of aA itramer from Madrid, due hereon fow.butintheinterestof.il A revenuethe -Whins ...expected to bring out the
, would remain sufficient for the sJmiLdecrees of the Junta Eigtaalisbing political
g ir,tion of the Government, as well as lor

. . . . 1 .'Uth a reduction of the public debt asAll the troop, in and around Havana would in a few year, rel.i^ve the peopfo
d.rtnr.,ed d-.stneu.

! fron: million, of interest now annually

J* 4 K*” 1

reaourtea. The idekguaidtd hr volunteers.
|

,u-. a.v, ®.‘®®®

en received from the home govern »“hverling tbe Constitution and the degrees southeast of Anlares or ' RP® premium, Mrs. J. U, Slack terlitt-

granting the privilege of boMing subjugating of States lo negro donina- Alpha ^orpio. It was visible to the un-
| .. . „

meetings Don. "ith a military establishment ! assisted but practiced eye during a por ‘"""‘fieold: K. ' 1D>-

Captain-General replied that no ““® I®*' than
,

tion of ^ptember, in the absence of the
i R,rr» nra

rders bad oeen received, but tbat ““““ally, and a debt, the in-
It will soon disap^ar in the

; miuui, Mrs. J. R 81ick certificate
'

ver they were received frcgm the au terest on which draws from the lieafgry ! southern hemisphere. It will be v.sible
| Mule two years old and over • M Lvd-

es of Spain he would comp'y w,th yey nearly *13<g,i 'f .ismi: making
,

»e“‘“ three and a half years,
j

(•,!,, Breckinridge county, premium, W.
Uemdded thmt be mms gremtly ms

‘ • ’ for theiie two iieaii ' 1 he period of its mbsence fiom our ob.-pr* 1. Pnroell certiiicale.

westsoulhwesl of the lunar star Castor at
3 o'clock on the morning of August 1 1.

Since that period it has moved through
pg.rposes. the accomplishment of *•"* °* f’®<“ini.. Cancer and on to-

ll ri quire a large standing arm', ward fct-orpio. Gn November 3d it will be

We regret that we were not preaent.
Boer over six months old; B \ , Berrv

pituiiuui and certificate.
Bt er under six months old ; W. F. Pur-

cell premium and certificate.
Sweepwskee for boars; W, F. Purcell

premium, B. \ . Berry certificate.
itom iiniler six months old; T. J. Pbil-

mium receiyed.
Tbe stock shown wa* equal to any

shown on prerloue days. The riding-

the awilteet and beat boat on the river.

She wss valued at fi.500; owned by Cspt
rlrgawere not eo well contested, there John Cannon .t Co., and insured in New "i7.LriIg**--'«»^’sF
being but one entry in the married ladies’ Orleans offices tor tbree-fourtbs her n*» '»Bt>;i*o i-b-.n'i gg» » i e».Brw"(<i
rii'g and one in tbe ring for misaes un-
der fcurleen. The grace anil ease with
wbicb each of them rode waa a sure
gaarant.-e fer a blue ribbon, aud Mrs
.Sallie Hagan and Miss Stith, both of

value.

—Tbe Clifton, with two barges in tow,
passed down yesterday for Memphis.
—The America and General Buell, (or

Haroin county, each waa awarded a Cincinnati, and the it*aiestine, for Hen-

i; CUV i’BNsr w *.«U; -'elf K R gold J*gT
K. K. n*w TNW.'I*; I awl K l: K ( rnnrs « .«b ,
1. BudX R !l. M. .s L and N It. R.
1.. R SIWSC LBBdtKR R. M. :.rh ».:aB..-I
and .X R. R coo. -nartf «l; I' Fa. |•..R. Ini m.in
•?#lw

.

mWlkWOVTHk MiSSVT.

bags oats 1" bags wheaE Smyser 4 Mil- Oe* exow v®*v ••

ton f«4.'lt'9 sbiegles. T B Graham ;.4 ei«6 .w sv* o» ««.
bbla apples, bbls cider, R Johnson, nr*»wBa ee*>«aBBi

S.lek kv BBSiHin ud aad euioesseat jasiewiasw

XTES wr wxastsBamw!,.
r.\vani.s t.t ahvaKca.

Pei.j. aa* c^V. esvk wNata_ 4 Kse

w**a.v, gar VBSI ... !i i:.ii..i saa
p!v* cazuw pBN v«BB 10 ae

Ose extra ro*v Mt u, aav uub wh* BBodsoBs

bbla apples, bbls cider, R Johnson,
bbls ale, 1 piece furniture.

CinciDDBii, per lien. Lytle—2: bbls
whisker, M( Ke« Cunninghaas, 4 Co: 13
bbls oJ K H Robinson 4 Co 73 bxs

B total of |2.'3i ti< ! gjiRg for theie two Uemi I The period of its absence from our ob.gpr-
]

1'. Purcell cerlilirate.
of expetditurrs alone. ration gradually lessens as its orbit de- Mules one year old and under; S. C.

'.FNKn' lyjiivE-T ' creases, so that in the remote future it is I
Hewe premium and certificate.

,, , , . u e.xpccled it will be lost in tbe sun. if not
' bweepsiakes (or mules-. M. Lyddan,

1 f rericnment has oecome an absolute again burled into space by some undis- Breckinridge (»unty. premium, 8. C.
netcasity, or bangruptcy must overtake covertdforce Howe certificate.
us and involve Ibe couulry in its par*ly - _.J Draught stallion four years old and
ing reeults H, however, a wise economy Airone the men who have been dis-

“®“'
IS aioptfd, taxes must soon be maforiallj

,

charged (rom the I'uiledKfotes armory in
! frr?lt

premium in their respective rings.
The riding ring, composed entirely or

the JilizaLielhtown Brass Band, every
member of wbicb was forced to ride, iu-

dereon, are the mailboata to-dav.
—The good boat James L. Graham,

with Captain Bob Xiug in command.

urrla. Loaer t>e*r lllwu; bu4 i ..mmoo b*t-r Ca

I

>nOaillDS<D. 10 hnds Sugar, TorMU 4

eluding tbeir muaical le.sder ana in- ““d Mr. James Huzapbrie? Clerk, Is the
Btructor, Prof. Rowden, of Louisville,
attracted ixrnsiderable attention. Our
tdilonic (riend Gua Christen would no
doubt have home oU' the priis had be uot
at every movement of his trotting steed

regular Madison packet to dsy. She ia a

fast aud neat boat, and ber otffesrs are

clever men.
—The magnificent steamer I.egal-Ten-

TE%.\Eb)sLe.

M- nTf:-.. G>t. 2.7.—There was a fire

at I oi(-n Point, in tbe suburbs of the city,

last night. It destroyed eight tenement
houses, leaving some ten families, ail

reduce!, not merely for the benefit of a ' Sprtngfi
lew. but in the interest of all A revenue

;

work, is

I would remain sufficient for the a (minis >» tbe e

1
tration of tbe Government, as well as lor

g

A
1 .^ucha reduction of tbe public debt ps i

I'*>(ftl2

,

would in a few years relieve the people
;

^

from millions of interest uow annually

j

drawn from their resources. The idea
j
L*

!

that the debt is to become permanent ,i^nJ7nt
I should be discounteosneed, a? involving system
taxation too heavy to he borne, and the I

I

payment of an amount in interest every ' Tbe .

I

sixteen years equal to tbe original sum. nouncei

over; John Hell, Larue county, premium* oiely bebiud him to see bis horse’s bead
Jainea A. I pton certificate. through an aperture between hina.<>«If and

permitted tbe person.s standiug immedi- I
der Irave* the Port'4nd wharl poaitively

this afternoon at 3 o’clock, Capt. John T.

R'lLerta in command, and A3r. Simon— -•--“•J
,

N-uarstii jrom (De c uiieo males aiiiiurv lu l>r«>i ,, , .Z ng ; \
. — Il'JUeria in commanu, auu cnI. siiuod

benefit of a ' K[,rtniitie d Mbbh reccntlv for want nf ,
“‘f®*- (our years old and over— tbe aaddle. 4»us kept hia toes in tolera- I,,-

, , **., i„„.g_
A revenu? »oVk i?; w"?!.:./ £?' ' anmelre. •^premium; Slephen h y well, but he couldn't keep his hiwls

|

cm conscientiously

he sfmiais i i" the employ of Ihe government since Dr'IJft'Tri’dinw fo'®''"'^’
®“‘’ ,«»““'fU®Dfe o( which or (rom 1

commend the i.e^.-T*nder as a (mi boat,

I well as lor
,

A. wmi^ih* cunfom year* ago, be steJhfn
^ * ®o"-'«‘l®rable i and well adapted to carrying bath pas-

“"g'gg.'IS.i;
' I u „ g>. ,g..

. The idea
|

against the use of c. \ aniustre, premium
; Chas. Cecil, Jr„ ery one of the band wjualled him in the ~Tf>® Anna, from 8t. Lsuis, wa-, over-

permmient elemem o?fcod r«fui«.7'h^^ skiU and dexterity of horsemapship. and ' due last night.
I fcod re<iuired by tbe human Sweepetakee for draft maree—Jo. C.

Vanmeire, premium and ceruocate.

at I ni(-n Point, in the suburbs of the city, eefk t or eisr lf.i;i>ijition.

last night. It drstroyed eight tenement
|

The gradual liquidation of tbe public
houses, leaving some ten families, ail d®ht would by degrees relieve tbe large
laboring people, houseless. Tbe fire was .

capital invested in the coin and thesecu
caused by tbe explosica of n conl-oil

lamp.

OrTBAOXOCS, IF TmvK —A report ranch-
ed IhM city Ibis nsornuig that Ih* ran.-

denoa of Mr. James Yates, a well-known
oettle daelnr of E'auq*ier cotuMy, Va.,
had been entered by robbere, whilet Mr.

titles of the governnieot, which, seeking
remunerntion in other sources of income,
would add to tbe faith of tbe nation, upon
which it IS DOW n great drain.

KNS1 S( KMEN'T OF THE iq>OR THE fOfilCT
Ol THE KAOUBEF.

This iiDBieDse debt, if per::.iu#d to be-

Tb# Ilodfn of Paris, «a-
DOUDCTS tbat short dr##8f« are to b# worn
this winl#r io brsoc#, witE s waterproof
for ptoUcUon agsinst tb# wind and cold.

It is stated tb^t tbe first acts of the
new GoTernmeDt st Mtdrid will be to
deijQSDd tbe reetorstiou of the crown
^iewels csrritd (iff by the c^ueen.

tbe clsssic bend. It being tbe last dsy of
tbe fsir, Iste in tbe even.:og we found

xtopping St tb# NsUousi hcBSl*

—Tb# AnnSs from St. Lsuis, OT#r-

due list night.

tMurelA. Loflic*r t»e«>r au4 icaimoo b«H*r I?#? *.

ArM.k»-W# oouiikoa At tk: »ioS«. k"v4
to i'llOD # At Sfl # to Va.
BhkiAY \N M*b .. A# .I'll t* ii>i iOA t>Ar!ev Ah

»3 i» 10 fr'A i..f Nt J Aa.! No 1. Ma t—priJc
r.- DijeA frum I.: to | j w?

itk( (,is(. -'d* g|uoie Ai 3s g to 2 :c. tb# fbrmpr
rsi# fur rouitu ItOs.

^A'zbioe h*xi3i* rAOSrtfl from w ^ ic. is
.OtA.

IJaitim. W# C|::.F..d i‘AOa#lton At ' lo -*.c;
MaxnmI *• i.vq/).’ at .»tGi*r; M avu - H# N#. I »l .*7

to r**<*; No. t bAt .Ag wo uuot# ai Ji (o prt
poGod.

U.M.w U>i|uoi#two buAb#l su#ex -.At) yr.
jx *•. cotlou Na2 •. two ba«h#i. $®Aai!##A,

f« 4'. tur’.Ai,*. fuar #t>4o*l. IVaSS jR

BASK-W#q*riXet^aorA OAk Ait per cord.
d#iiV®A#4.

Bksv^W# <40 ,:# ai*«i At |tn p#e bbl. Dri*#
beef. AUnAT k 'Jt*#, At per m caavaa.
ToosuoAkneu |?«a: jip®*r<lo.'..

Hxa 'SK.w# 4UOI# prim# ai t #«>«r biiAh*l.
Uk> -MA W#^uol* SiiAker At ?j pe>- «lo/F»a ;

Lom:«viil# At |.; common Sj •>#: broom c#ta
i. .1 nerUw.

Boeifl an:> Shoca— %#Ot# whffil*4A]#
rAt«A At li>U#w»: M#i> « a>P al
11-41 u per pmr: e#U. P . SAiiWA. P %#.;
•iippcM TirkSi. m#«* IhlcS boou. Aplti. perdo-..

P#$im#M#rB AT# i#»i«M$# (• act m #of Anmo.
Me#*y CO# be rom tui b# aA#ii #t op #s

«ov rfek.

TbeWsssLT .^v%t.A.®« BS fe eoi irSsfee# tm
•Ue. ##p##r#mc*B «e nerm* of a#w« ###
mallrr loaaj a# IE# ScMitS. Tb#.*#efel#n
###u##rtb#cvmi## Pirt(fli#n#i coBTw#. me «fe>

l#i#7 of tywi. ### tS# #ct# t
mill tm c#r#foay mtmU t, E#cs mmoorn-

StsllioDSs wilh or without pedigree, four iDsry ot tbe band not only bent bti.t
years old snd over— Kobt.Siith, premium; breke. Hut, In nil eeriousnese, thin rin^

-The Charmer, CincinDsti snd I vans-
die pschet, will pss^ ts to day. hi*it»s WckOot#cu#oir’ tb# buxt**< r#t#A. At

• ^ tostc adJ H#a#fT# AOd Naat \orS At #!# Va.

Jse. M. Saudige, ceriificste.
SulHon, with or without pedigree, three

conuined some good riders, and, if U ksi

Tbe cfficers in charge of th# I'nited

StiUs survey of tbe Ohio river are in
airs—the

| Cairo. The recent rise Interfered with

to Jnc A&tl H#a#fT# #0*1 AAV « ors At «# t# va.
BEenV. A\ -RUJID^ At » ure .0 At&All 1#U* A#a

feel# lAtk# UHA*
i« #\ 'iVAi '\V# 'tQot* blln'drlo# Id (t*m#u<t.

wits %#!## ID bbit Ai Si^>ISp€t$ bolUHl m#A(.
loo*# 91 ''^1 1 ^ bUAII® e.Ks countl promiurnTMat-.?^ L"^r“by1hT."«,?l"m Z Snnithland ko Cairo, aod

h^^ G (1 ST 1 TUT I D NAI. I S T
Wither Witkoiit “J

-
‘•‘A -f “-®o..an, ,

,
U U fi D1 1 1 U 1 1 U fiAL 1 l) 1,

Yalea wan ewey, who asni^erea two
|

P®rm»“®nt and increMing, must
mtHBbcra of bin family nad robbed U>* I

®v®ntualiy be gathered in the bands of

bewe*. Our informant waa nnabi* to
!

<(* f®*, “<( enable theos to exert a dan

wei. carried off hy th* (/ueen J®®*' »“d under two-H. E. lingli.h,
J * premium and oertiitoete.

••Knklux” is simply tbe name for the
Bicoded marea, with or without psdi-

leat etages of political dellrum tremens. ?.'*®!- I?*" J®f' old and over- H. 1.

it repreaenls the snakes, s(x>rpi(mB, and l-Oflfr^flil’fn^thmtJohnOvetall.ceruil-

lixardsof a diaeeaed radical imagination ®®lT,' , . ...

. .. . Z'
Blooded mares, wilh or without pedi-

Mlln Cl07.‘Ue, who plnyad the leading creo, three years' o4d end under foar--
femele parts with the eider Booth In
New Or'eana in 1830, Is alill living inbcwae. unr iniormant was nnaik* to (oe irw, a»o enaote (neoi to exert naan that citv at iha ad-?Bn-.BH

give 1-utlcal.r..- rsFA. /2(yr.oi, Ort.tl. !
g®ro.s nod coBtroll.ng power in the *f-

-
®‘ •S®0f*®«»‘y-

Bcnle. young men ol Eiizabelhtown_la enough “ '• work in the way of I

hBirho.,.-,
Ktsliion, with or without padigr##, on# toitako each a bore, of th# fair. Long aounUing will bav# to b# don# ov#r I quAri^ rbof**#!?!^*^.

"

Mr old and under two^U. K. I^ogliib, may they liv# and wav# ami dov.riah, to AffA-n Th# aurT#T will uisk# aarya im.

"^iJdTd mi,M?w1Th*m without pedi- 1711*.'* ThTlmud^g wm romrS^I'^of
“ ®»f»>l^ed dUtamee.

|

ree, lour yaera' old aud over- H. 1. the following entries: Profeaaor Rvwden **® ’ ““ «>® »>T»r. It la found that over
|

|•BlllIl, So.irBi.sB»(roaiisqve»e.iaiou.

oglish, premium; John Ovetall, certifi- leader, Lonitvlile, Ky,; Adolph Christen, one route a diSereuce of nnarly eeventy-
i trrBi.

he- Godfrey WiDleremitb, Qua. ChrUten, R. five thousand doRana year will be made t'* fe

-

vvMu^r mu.ouri iw .
pir i. b-i

Blo^ed mnres. with or without pedi- L. Winteremith, Jr . Jaa. Rlhn. James in favorof Fun govnrnmam in the trann- iu * " »' Dp«t<**ker».
ree, three years old and under four-- Moore, (.iiince W. Johnson. Semuel V. Dortation of the matin. < zi nibv rioi.i-( i rr egi .pnie. aiSk-.
McHenry Meadow, Breckinridge county, Leedom, Joseph Lott, T. F. Duncau an] ‘“®

,
i uo i|o.rter». !?**»'»< •

J. 8. Win»*r£Sit^ Fix' -Mr. 8t*nle, R, and lecoaduotlng the rjSXCiSrWrSS^
Blood#d mar#!, with or without p#di* aiuin:T« G«OEb#ifaa, coHificaU. nvar departaaent of to# \ dOkaeiarz A;|dp#t bc»a im wb;;«. r##(ib#£# pc.oa

gre*. two yeer*’ oia and under three-
j

Tb® gentlemso’t rid.ihi ring, conn- aid, t*mpor-»rUy.

porUut changes m established di?taniee,

4c , on the river. It ia found that over
one route a differeuco of nMrIy eeventy-
five thousand dolUna year will be made
in favorof I'ue government in the trane-

portation of th* matin.

-Mr. 8tnnley Ry land is conducting the

I

river depnita.en'. ot Um ViSknojeg Uer-

I

old, lamportriiy.

Caatiemao vj do do, Murrell 4 Weller iBia; or BBOicat txMMK .ae m* btib er ..wi
It bhls h:ghwines, W H Walker 12 ubU am b# cBtefttUy wceBSis. acaaomboa wi
potatoes, llondurant 4 Todd •> bbls do

,

ta.a acaaaplBU a asiry at iha arei-raas
do. George F Clark 47 do do. O Hannan “®v* e^w-at cBaaaaoaesata la an eiiacasaag^

A Rnshaw M2 pcsj iron. J W .’^wagne aaa oe« laraia iea tm maoiae a Sns-ziaBa aewww-
.'3 bbls whisky. I. 4 N U R Mr are uaiarp..,.*.

' pkg, fish. 23 'oia soap. 79 „®*’“’5J**®***
in. mw .f nN.ertpuoa rmm

bix merchandise. 1 bbl herring*, T *“*“* •’®^ *“ *•

I

roll leubar, l2U pigs sand.Ms, luO keg*
at*. . ..aWr. 1 bx *’«w“f®. h bbla riaegar, S bx,

hardware, 12 bx* oysters. . pkg tobacce. - aadweau. cwubos to pat Cwta ear *•«, •«**«
47 express pkgs, 12 mnlee. 12 hbU od. li Ia.«ax >ha noae, a# yaliucat .-.rrayilea. «a aaM
tes hams, o keg* nails, hhdn baaOB, 3

|

a*ia»N-eBaBaJ cewBewy* cB.aB:- >Bez*i* . a- Biawan
b.\s butler, 3 hhd, to'oacco, 9 pkgs wood-

:
*aT*aiiuvn. .aa me go -*if

—

*aa otutaazBff

enaare, 2 bxs drugs, 1' bbl* potatoes. 2 ' Raou-Biiaw

.

l.il* molasses, l"* bhls ale—consignees. .€.•» avk*v® * «•..

Cincieeati per I'nited Stale*—33 boxes
j

cheese, 3U cate* tomato**, Abaev Cooper
»r»»aATBn*i

30 caaee tomatoei, Vaccuro 4 Bro. , ti® kgs '
“

borse-sboee. Loo Roikng Mill Co,
’

^s

2£‘.‘i;%u'r,?FS2.fi.g,'tii.^i.SN TO BUSINESS ma
Poponl 4 Co. : fiO hx* cheese, 33 barrel*

,

^~~~—
whisky, 30 cases lard, m* ecaply bhla 11'- I TllK
bx* candle*. t« kegs tar, L 4 N. A K.

173 bxs mdse. 31* bxe castings, 4 iron ' H H $I Ql! T IPIIS T (1 U 1 T T
safe* 4 pcs iron. 30 boxes of hardware, linfiAlIflirilJ ]1 ! I, I

./b3 package* of sondriee. 10 boxes of' '••I'MlllUdlU llduJ A

cheese, 3 tisree* of ham* 2 boxea of i

rv*u*a*n

I
oyster* 77 dt* woodenwate, li casks rVollw Tri-U/aavlalw 1. War,

TO BUSINESS MEN.

A*.follotrA: No* V9Atfel021C, N#. «#• At lAtO
I 05 !t trie ** dez «OOd#B«#r#* 1# C##A# •

AOU !*# •( !“ to lAi, la •AAll lotA. Pouoil >’##• «. i saJm mnV* -.j ktS! h##!. I bOE tlEVET#. 3) •

hMituK

|

bbU whisky, 6 bbU cider, 2 iaplemeEU, ?

WujS !krr-. »9 '

Ci aL •th#AUxn(r t*lU»!>urs At lAa'
.
p#r l( Al of Si DltUf#, 1 bbl Oil* 1#- bdl# PEp#f, i3 I

foa###7 #t #M>wt0A##fk. innh-
I *o#p. 3 bOEi kIem, I bbl OEt \J I

t e' f'MBV riOirt*( I T>r.#<l ApnlM 4fUr. Dri«»# ' Lbd# b#COB* iZi ib##t# C0pp#f, iTEEk#,
’

Daily, Tri-Weekly & Weekly,

AUQnSTA, OA.,

I S one of the oldest and most isAs*
t eailai ImraalB la O aarxiB. kaxi am a lwaaew>
cwtBdaa la (has aa4 Ih* i«i«iaia, BiSaa
1 aa BUaai laa sr .*— x.

, ^
w!wti«4t*iw naiw* BBaam elMa saeiaa for
aaeine thaW aaaiaaas kaawa la Ih* asaMtsaeemuf waar* u rtreniatea

4>Cm.,FiililileeB.



P«nt$rille foaruitl.

Democratic Nominations.
FOB rBUIDEKT,

HORATIO SEYMOUR.

FOB Tirx-rmaiiDKXT,

FRANCIS P. BLAIR, JR.,
mm mmormi.

rom ooKORBw.

HON. BOYD winchester;
or JEFFERSON.

FOR STATE RRK4TE—FTm t^mratr-r

DR. E. 0. STANDIFORD,
OF JEFFCBmON.

Omocrallc ClFcToni

row Ttrw mTATW. at lamic
CY^I FRAMi m OLPOttn. ef ite>r
RU^ JAM^KD EKiGBT. «r Oarroll.

miNTmtcT Ki.K*'Toma.
iOt IMM.-J. M- bJUiiER,or HcA^rarlt^o
B»4 Vim -A. K. BRADLEV.or Hookm.
« k I**.- A. II. FlkLJ). nf BullUt
Mfc DI«.-K0MICM MAl.liUKV orOI4haai.
*’5 B «.'«A»IBKRR.of
‘J •‘Al’lAA.-K.of Fiankiw.
»'* /*** -BABRIM>?ttOI KKII,L orhMIll.
•lA I>iM.-TH<>IIAt>. N. OREKN. or Mhioi..

MOKDAY. OCtOBEB 2.;, 1868,

irBtMrUi XewK.

MArrlacFi are oumerout arouad U. n

di raor.

Tka Rirbaiotid Htyitttr annoancai tbe
rapid approaib of tbr railroad to that

place.

CoL Williamt. leceDtlj from the Sooth,
baa becoaic ooe of the editon of the Ilen-
deraoB Rqpcritr.

The Paris dttitm i^aotea mulet at from
fUf to IKitt. ‘'Also a cood pluf; of a
fTBT horse at fl^.

The I..rbai)OD flaiiun regrets to learn
that Mra. Virginia Taylor is If inc danger-
ODsif ill at her residence in Dradfords-
ville.

Tie Columbos ihtpafrk says large
i(t.antiliea of cottoa are being shipped
ihiocgh that place over the Mobile and
t >hio railroad.

The Frankfort VeomAii hat a friend in

Fleming connty—Mr. Andrew Rhodes—
who has raised a pumpkin this year that
weigbs ninety pounds.

Mr. Alexander Gray, an excellent citi-

. rea of Marion conaty, died at bis resi-

dence near Uradfordtrille last Wednes-
day, aged about sixty yevs.

According to the StaffMwnA even the
l*cple of Lexington tbemaelves are sur-

prised at the great number of new bnild-

• i,gs that are being put up there.

One hundred barrels of Bourbon coun-
ty corn sold in the field the other day
at fr M per barrel Not mach of tkaf
com will be “wasted for making bread.''

7'be Maysrille Acple learnt that the
County Court of Spencer, on Thursday,
Toted to order a sobscriptioa of $2j0.o<M.

to the LoBiseille, narrodsburg. and Vir-

ginia railroad.

Mr. W. B Bowe showed the Bopkint-
ville f'naserratire. the other day, two cu-
combers that grew on tbe same vine and
measured each three feet nine inches in

IfDgth and fifteen inches in circumfer-
ence.

As Irishman named George Denlin was
drowned at Clay s Ferry, near R'cbmond.
sboat a week ago. while intoxicated.
When found be was clingine to the ferry-

man's rope, which he bad seized when be
fell into the srater.

When yon 'any a theater ticket in Lex-

In the I idersl Court at Nashrille yes- I or untrue we know not, hut we do know
i«dsT the following c^,* were disiuiised, 1 ihat Green Adams, though tbe uncle of
the I inipa NtAtes to the coeU Brmxton ^ j j a • n s i m««rt

Uragg N B Forrest. JohniH. Morgan, S. I
<>"r candidate, is a very .nfluenlml and

B. Buckner, Leonidas Polk, George Gant, distinguished Republican. If the oa-

A. M. l.A>oiiey, J. J. Wiiliamii. W. M Voor- I ^cUet asaerticn is true, so much the

bees, M Bardee John C. Breckinridge, worse for the Republican calumnies

V 'liilUa^^"t^mM“m •*‘'"** randidste s untarnished loy

Gordon. Robt Blackwell, V. S. Allen. ‘I'T- T^'e G"ie/fe a so says that Bram-

JiidaoD Horne, W. W. Haater, Jtme<< T Iriie mod Wolford hare canvassed the dis*

Lane. J. A. Minnis, G R McClellan, 8. S. trict acainst Barnes. We wish that this

ninik”; R T*R*Vlf* m'
‘‘ '* ‘

n. n. Bledsoe, J. i. DayidsonW canvass. Bramletfe and Wolford,

Farley. J P Farrelly. C Fra ler, George I,eve. spoke a few timet in the Lighth

fiarrelt, W. W. Guy S. S. Barron, R B. I'isuitl. neither so fsr as wj
Bunt R. M Ingram, B F. Lea, T. * Vno», has spoken thrrf since.

.Uhn Morphea.^ r“‘^‘c' •‘•“re'ily neither Las can-

HalLJ. C Pickett. J. D. Porter, S. Rich- vstted the Kistrict. “All the renegade

atdson. ll. A. Roberts. J. M. Shield, S. M rdonists and the Democrats and rebels

Sorrell, J. T. Trewett. A. J. Vaughan. C
. ^f Kentucky, the *>a:{tle continues.

B. W hittherne, W. B. Barksdale, J. J. -have combined to deleat a gallant I'uion

B'BMVC^W^rwibb. W.' L.‘ WhUe,’ M Ay, but, if this is so, tbe same

Williams.’j. J. Williams. II. D. Allison. .1.
;

men, the f-aittU cannot deny, have com-

P. Murray. John M. Hughes, .lobn L i Lined to elect another I'nion soldier, not

McKwen. H. S. loote, and P. H. Cof- i less gallant, and inlinitely more true to

foe
, .. . L J -.L the ends of the war as solemnly declared

' '
•' "« •” "'r."""'' •' '»

T. B Wright, Joshua T. Floyd, Amos government. This, we say, the Gazette

Tanner, •!. B Floyd, B Fain, W. G.
j

cannot deny, ami it will not. Its asser-

Hsmpton, L. 1.. Stone, James Walker, tion therefore amounts to nothing.
Sam Morgan, B L Ridley. W W. Ward, r c i- - c t.-

sLd H. S Foote. Gazette says of the Lignth Dis-

I
trict. “It was lost to ns in the Fortieth

sumdaj Tclograiiix :

Congress because of an unfortunate se-

, L- 1 wi - II :
lection of a candidate. The candidate

sumdaj Trlograiiio :

oecauie oi an nniorinnate se-

, L- I wi - II :
lection of a candidate. The candidate

<iea Frank P. Blair will address the , i ... j u i. r .l
Democracy of New \ ork city to-morrow

«>“« »ery

evening. ablest Republicans and one of the most

The State Grand Focampment and !

The

Grand Ixidge of Odd Fellows meet in
nnfortucateness of his selection consist-

Nashyillc this week. ' ed merely in the fact that he was beaten.

Stormy times in Louisiana General
' ***

Kcusaeau has called upon the authorities
' hundred votes. If, by tbe same token,

for two additional regiments of troopa Barnes does not prove a much more “un-
“Let us have peace. fortunate selection, he will be fortunate

The entire lots in San F rancisco by the ' indeed, and we, for our part, shall be
recent eartbijuakes will reach about five ' exceedingly mistaken. F'inally, the
milUon dollam. Bardly a atructure or Gazette addresses to the men of
btaldine in the cyy but wax more or less ,he Fiighth District this extraordi-
•tmoea. ContidfrAblc aamaxe was am- i • •

«

lained in the interior.
neighbors acrossS l^thVrn™ ‘

maintaining their ground, and that part
IO.OCni tutid oC •noAll Arms now in that / .u * c. . • ii j- a t.

city, purchased for the Governor of Ar-
'* * sUunch

kantae and other Sonthern Governors, 1
unyielding Republicanism. Stand

but that ao far it has been impossible to ' hke them, and as you have stood bith-

sbip them on a regular boat or to charter . erto. and all will be well. We unite
a boat especially for the purpoae ' Gazette in pointing the men of

A seriout accident ocourred on the tbe Fbghtb District to Fast Tennessee

—

Hudson Itiver rmlroaJ. Saturday morn-
1 only we point them to it as a

leg, near Greenbnah. Two persons were - . i

killed and about forty person, injured
7"'““*'

"l*. .. “‘r**A smoking ear and two passenger cars
,

'* “ndoubledly a very Mecca
were thrown from the track and complete- i

stanch and unyielding Republicanism “
A imokiog cat And two pAM€HE^r cAra

\

** unaoubieuiy a very MeccA
were thrown from the track and complete- i

stanch and unyielding Republicanism “

ly demclished. Cause of the accident, a ' but for tbit reason it is a very hell upon
splintered rail. earth,—a hell whose Devil is Brownlow.splintered rail. earth,—a hell whose Devil is Brownlow.

The races at Nashville closed Saturday Those men of tbe Eighth District who
With three races, ^he first ot which, a

|

admire this terrestrial pandemonium with
mile nnd a qu^er dash, was won by its terrestrial devil, and are eager to ex-

:

P.«. -o
in five, for which there were six entries. ^

1-xrnes; but no others. The ma-

was won by “Larkin. ' The firit heat I
•'•’“I MP^cts of the issue are in fact well

was a dead beat between “Larkin" and
|

presented in the contrasted situations of
“Maggie Hunter. The next three heats Keutacky and Tennessee. Ail who prefer

??'
I
tbe situation of Kentucky to that of Ten-were won by “Larkin. ' Time— 1 t'J,

helTi^ -a/-on by^'^ilrS* m'^two he“at‘a
!

,"'”5* Adams. All who pre- i

40 l .4b .

1 fer ibe eitoAtioQ of Tenoeme to tbAt of •

...
1
Kentucky will be inclined to vote for !A dispatch from J.jtue Rock, Arkansas, I .(.....ij i

•ayi the report of the aatassination of ’ / ,
.... ^

. i, i, i •
1

Congressman Hinds and J. R. Brooks is '»' Perfectly willing to stake the election I

distmated. The dispatch further says in the Flightb District. The 6'ateff« in its i

that, if they were killed, it is reasonable appeal has struck our strong suit.
i

aspirants for nomination to Congress by submit the claims of our caudidate without

tbe radical convention, but were tricked the slightest misgiving. We believe that

out of it, and were making a canvass ar- they will elect him. We have no doubt of
raying the ne^oes agmnst the radical They know that be is true to the

had everything tc. hoii' from t'ne defection *** '* Kentucky, that he is

of Hinds acd Broolu, and tbe radicals !
true to his race and that, above all, he is

everything to fear.
; true to himself The guilt of broken

_ 1
pledges does not lie on his soul. Such as

Tbe t il) Preaa '

f'°* uut'areak of the rebellion beheld him he

,
. . ,

,
’ ou* He is in peace what he was in

In order that the public may not con
' ^is voice lor the same cause

Icnnd the statements we have made from
\

in whose behalf he drew his sword. He
lime to time as to tbe increase of the I is the embodiment of personal and politi

Jot BMi . circulation with the common I
[» emphatically the repre-

, . . . . seotAUTe 1CAD of tbe monntAiDs. And the
dumb-ihowand noise resorted to by sec-

, „ouctain. beyond question will again
ond-rate newspapers to impose on the elect him as their Bepresentative. They

iDgtoo DOW yon get a chance in a lattery,
which is drawn after the nlay it over. It

i» a aort of Paarhall Uonae drawing.
with tha Paachali Bouse omitted by par- i

ticular requesL >

On Wedaesdsy evening'Iast, a'aout three j

< clock, says the Lexington Obterver and
Ltfcritr of Saturday, oat of the inmates
of the Eaatem Lunatic Asylum made his .

escape, acd though diligMt aaarch hat
'

been made for him in oor city we have not
yet beard of his capture. liis name is

Tarter.
]

The Lexington fbterrer and Reporter
j

aa)s “Of aixty-aeven distiUerica in oper-
;

atioa last year in the Lexinpoo district
j

bat fou are mow raaaing. The amount
|

deposited io this district to the credit of !

.he Treasury of the L'ailed States, for the
'

quarter ending September 30. 1»68. wa< I

F2(*l,<58 ~2 Of this amount tl63,f>-x,raa

Feiired from tax on whisky.

A fire at F'airview, Todd connty, last

r«eeday night, destroyed property to the
amonat of f4.'>,000. Metsra. Shaw A i

\ ao^n lost their store, their stock of
goc«. and t in greenbacks, which
were in a desk—ia all, f.'ki.OOO, on wkich
there was ao insurance. Messrs. Thomp
son A Co.'s stock of goods was damaged
ici the amonnt of $10,000, but their loss is

cover* d by insurance. Mr. Shaw was
j

urawiag some coal oil from a barrel,
when the gas therefrom took fire and the '

above-named losses were the result I

fimmtberm Kosra.

Gea. Buckner is in Richmond, Va.

B^istration outrages prevail in Mit-
eonri.

The new Nashville Theater is to be
opcaed to-morrow night.

There were only six robberies in Nash-
ville on F'riday night.

Geo. Shamas Duacan has left Tennes-
see to settle ia Missouri.

The gold mines of North Carolina now
yield $000,000 per annum.

Thomas P. O. Sullivan, a well known
ptiater of Charleston. S. C , is dead.

Jaa. Hinds was killed near Indian Bay,
Maoroe county, Arknosas. on the 2:tJ

DSl.

Mrs. Agnes Wood, of I'uion, Teun.,
died oa Monday last. Age ninety-one
years.

Judge George K. FoMe anaouaces him-
self a caad'.datc for Congress in Tennes-
see.

D. R Stalier.an old printer end soldier,
late of the Lagrange Ga Repoi Ui, is

dead.

Mr. Andersoc Cross, an old citizen of
Randolph oounty. Mo., died of heart dis
ease recently.

The New Orleans Timutoi tbe 22d inst.

contains the obituary of the Louisiana
Legialainre.

The Turf Congreks, which has been ait-

liag ia NaabviUe, has adjourned to meet
here ia the faU of lt>6».

Miss Cornelia Peyton, the belle of
Staonton, Va., was recently married to
Dr. T. E. Brown, of Auingdon, Va.

Aa old gentleman named John Branch,
of St. Loois, committed suicide on Thurs-
day aight IsiaL Cause, despondency.

Ca^ Wm M. Forrest, son of the great
cavairymaB, married Miss Taylor J. Cook,
of Oxford, Hisf., oa the 15th ult.

Mrs F. £ Loegstreet, the wife of Judge
A. B Loagstreet, (author of “Georgia
hcnacs ' died in Oxford, Mtss., oa the
IM inot.

B. F. Randolph, one of the “nigger’
Senators of South Carolina, was knocked
oa the bead by some uakaown person tbe
other day.

Tbe mdicals of Montgomery county.
Mo., have spliL L. A. Tbompson ia the
kiaky candidate aad John D. Sharp the
scalawag one.

A. C. Jones, of Nottosray county, Va,
got into a difficulty with hU brother-

in-law, Mr. T. L. Barron, and killed him,
last Satorday.

The body of H. H GlUetie, of Warsaw,
Bentoe connty. Mo., who was recently
drewned in the Osage river, has been re-

covered.

CeL John M. F'lemiag was brutally
asMahed with intent to kill in Knoxville,
Tenn.. by W. C. Nelaoa, of Philadeipbia.
Tcnn.

C<A John D. Aahmore. M. C before tbe
ww from Sooth Csuolica is in Hantsvilie,
Alabama, to purchase five or six farms
(or himself aad neighbors

Major Kat. l.«wia, of San Aatoaio.
Texas receaUy seU clevaa hundred head

of $5 currency, to
Mr. KiUict, of Dekotah Territory.

Harris, the sution agent, telegraphic^a^, aad express agmit at HunUng-
T**"^**V ' ^00 ehacooded with

$3,$$0 of other peoples money.

credulity of advertisers, we append the

fcliewing transcription of registered let-

ters received by the city pipers through i Oui Candidate.
the Ixinisville Post-oSce during the quar- I .ri. i -n . r -i . j^

1 The people will not fail to read
ter ending September 30th, and recorded

[
,|,i, 4.,,* ,he published speeches of

on the oSicial Post-office books
: j

Gov. Seymour, and. readieg with cure,

Owwrwai «•#
^

they will read with admiration. No pop
•wrier ... .. 3x

j

u!ar speaker has ever made abler, nobler.

Wrmwrtai — t and more perfect speeches than our great

These figures indicate not only large cacdidate fer tbe Presidency. There is

accessions to the number of our readers, no defect or sbort-coming in them; tbev

but point to a range of circuUtion en- complete in everything. His

joyed by no newspaper outside of New and arguments are iucontrovertible

^
and irreiistiUe and they are put with

a direclr.ets and vehemence and power of
They are also fally austained by the elcquenee that no logic can withstand

fallowing revenue returns, which are re- md co sophiktry evade. Conviction
cotded on the official books of tbe Asses- spriegs in tbe mind of every candid and
aor for this District, and embrace tbe intelligent man, whose eys or ear the Gov-

same fiscal period, from July to October, erncr's words can reach,

inclasive: Tbe whole Democracy now regret that

a«wrwai (rvcFipu m lukicriptiiHit their noble candidate did not take tbe
••••» -- ——

—

ais.KS •# field earlier in the canvass. There is

<.wrt«r iei«iiK> fkf kiibkrriiKiou
I
Strong reason to believe that, by doing SO.

•as j.aw<^.^tae„ sv.,- a.
j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^fortMAMcrlpuoM
I

ws # waaavs

•»« i<pi>$r«rk. A.STAAA MTcne iottuencei, Uatc cArried the IaI«

The differeoce between our receipts
«>cc‘*«>ps in favor of tbe Democracy. Be

aad the receipts of the taarUr is ac
"ccsssfuny counteracted and

broken down and scattered to the winds
counted for not only in the fact that its the thousand misrepresentatioiis, perver-
job work is iac-inded io its return but its sions, and falsehoods that were tbe chief

rates of subscription during the quarter instrumentalities with which radicalism

specified were thirty-three per cent P«tfcrmed whatever it performed at all.

higher than those of the JorxML, the V"* “,7
a -s / , • ».. J If

' high words Of our mAtchleu c&ndidAte to
daily of the one goi.g for eight dolUrs

every man in the nation.
a year aad of the other at twelve dollar.

; ^he radical organ, denounce Governor
a year. The Cet/rters job room, are also

, Seymour for making political speeches,
the largest and completeat in this part of and assert that he is the first candidate

the conntry, doing a great amount of for the Presidency who ever did so. The
work, and of course receiving a great stsortion is not true. At least three can-

will elect him by a far greater majority

than before. Mark our prediction.

amount of money.

Tbe increase of the Jucxkai.'s patron-

didates before him made political

speeches, and all of them were denounced
by political opponents for doing it, but

age can be best spprecisted, however, by the denunciation in no case did either

reference to the revenue returns for tbe harm or good. The case of Governor

quarter preceding the one just ended,
Seymour differs from that of his predeces-

, , , „ ^ , ,
ton! only in the lACt ihAt he prob-

when tbe following figures were recorded: ^^ly ha. made and will make a
.V greater namber of speeches than they, and

Jaurski
_ '

' - ^ incomparably more powerful and effective

Thus in three months the Jut rsal has
,A» * he is a leading pow-

, . I
the condjct, neither of them was.

more than trebled its receipu, doubling, candidate before him had ever
as we have staled, the circnlation of its taken tbe field as a champion upon the

daily edition, and more than quadrupling buttings, it would be bit grave and sol-

the circulaUon of it. weekly edition, with 7*
.

there A rresidentiAl election thAt invol?ed
a steady increase in both.

j

issues and conse<4uencet a hundredth~
' part to momentous as that which is now

Adamo. almost upon os. The vast magnitude of

Not John tjuincy Adams or soy other i

‘*** overshadows and absorbs

Adams of MasaachusetU do we mean, but I

tacdi man id the nation, be

our own Adams, tbe gallant George M 1

lo*. *>e be to a public

Adams of the Fiighth DisUict, tbe only I

station, he he a candidate for

Cotgressiona! candidate of our party in j

°«>ce • candida-e for nothing, should

Kentucky who confront, a formidable op
‘*® country to every

position, andbenre the only one whose I

c*P»C‘»r. ofcording to the opportunities

election it a matter of solicitude. We
however, are confident of bis election

which God has given him. This is no
time for the observance of tbe niceties

The F:!ghth District is cloae but Colonel etiquette ssd punctilio at tbe

Adams has proved himself to be invinci-
"**' **' '*•** " ‘***'’ ‘®

We. And be never was more invincible
^ ‘® “**

than he now it. The Republican strength I

"“®‘* ®*

of the District, ss shown by the August
election, has diminished since last year

Burrah for Governor Seymour' May
tbe sacred fire of hit great heart bla/.e

and last year he was elected. This cer 1

»nd nightly from his eloquent lips.

lainly it not s time when hit invincibility
|

Hid blasting wbatevar threatens

will be tempted to desert him. !

endaegers our great republic.

And of this the Republicans in and out I

of the Sute appear to be perfactly sensi
JoI.hhoo Io M-) moui

.

ble. Despairing of defeating him, they
|

The telegraphic message sent by the

mainly content themselves with inventing ' President of the United States to Gov-
excuses beforehand for bis success

j

ernor Seymour, and delivered to tbe 1st-

Among these inventors tbe Cincinnati I ter at Buffalo, as published in tbe Joni-

Gazette it especial'y fertile. Barnes, the ' xai. Saturday morLing, must have taken

Gazette aays, would “have little difficulty - many persons by surprise. F'or ten days

in defeating Adams, the Democratic can-
^

we bad bad all sorts of rumors in another

didate, if it were not for tbe vast sums of
|

direction, it was confidently asserted

money that candidate and bit party are
|
that the President was of a different tem-

uaing. Tbe whole Democratic party of I per and opinion, and people were dit-

that State has been assessed for money to posed to doubt hit loyalty to conservatism,

influence the election there. ' Now, this A few only of those who know the man
is not merely an invention, but an enor- rather better than this ventured to ques-

mons one. There is not a word of truth tion the apprehension, and to remind the

in it its object, however, is a credulous, that, whatever may be the

little 'oroader thaa to excuse the radicals faults of Andrew Johnson, he has never

oeforebaad for Colonel Adams , flection, !>««“ convicted of going back on himself

being, besides this, to cover their own use ftiends, as the saying la

Josome Stoat, eoipacer, and Wm Beck-
Ten-

aeowe railroao.were silted yesterdavwMk
by tbe explomoD of the loeoioti;^^

Dr. DMahoe, of Bay county. Mo was
disfraacmietd for having dr^xt' tk.

®‘>f®7“
' -eTdurS

bis raid la Ohio. He has sued the re«is
trar of votora ^
la tka Ducct Trade Canvemtiaa re-

csmtly haU ia Kordolk. Va., Moviola ‘sab
scribed $M.00l». Nashville $25,000, Pmcts
burg and $300J>00 was aobneribed
far Iks establishment of n line of staaai
era to LivsrpooL

The route for tbe mlkoad frwsi Colum
bns to Gonsalea, Texas, «a rotUr to Saa
Aatoaio, ia to be 1asmed i ately surveyed
This will make three roads airikiag ia

the dirwetioa af Saa Aatoaio—the SMth-
evw PaciAc.the Cotambos and Bio Graade.

0Md lJk$ Qaiftmd.

of Koaey, which, we are assured, is both

lavish aad uascrnpalous. This we can

easily believe; for they are unscrupulous

by position, aad as agents of tbe vast cor-

I'be message was certainly timely and
atTmirabiy expressed. Nor will it do the

ill which baa been feared by some of

the more timid, who seem to fancy that

rupuo. fund of their psirty they can afford

to W lavUh. In tbe use of money to de-
“

‘
a

... ,
wav to fight radicalism IS to pursue it into

feat our noble young canoidate they ua-
,,,^pon. known

qacolioaably are both. But both,
to civilized warlare. If Johnson', me.

WHkaiiaiiwiikknwkiiS mekaiikhovi. to Seymour exasperate it, why so
wiH sot avail. Hit clec-tioa is anre. much the better. Its howls of rage are
Tbe Gmetle says that “Greea Adams • pleasaat to onr ears,

baa been imported from Philadelphia to
j

It has been tbs good fortoae of Andrew
aid la the canvass." Whether this is true 1 Johnsen to bs often mis^ooceived aal al-

most constantly misrepresented. W'e say *

good fortune, because tbe results of tbe

misconceptions and misrepresentations to

which he has been subjected have gen-
erally turned to his own advantage. No

j

living man has held his own under so
|

many adver.xe circumstances has fought

so many successful battles against odds;

bat triumphed over bis enemies with so

little aid from his friends, indeed, if

wonid seem that he has never hail gtiy

I'riendi, that he has been himself h*
j only

friend, and that bis ad»*_'^oement from
place to place has ’„een pushed forward
from time lime by considerations of

I

public or party policy. It is by no m< ans .

certain that his career is run. On the
contrary, it is most likely that it will con- i

linue to be one abounding in sslient fea-
'

lures during the next ten years, for he is

'

yet a young and active man, with strong
impulses, vigorous faculties, nod warm in- -

terest in affairs. He will retire from the
,

\Thiie House with a certain individuality I

which can never 'ue affected by the feel- I

ing with which he may be regarded. Be i

it a marked man. His character it alto- !

gether exceptional.
|

The Democratic parly is made up of all 1

the conservative elements of tbe country. I

It can afford to lose no part of itself. It
^

moat learn to be grateful for all accessions
to its strength, and to increase its power i

by preserving its organiz ation and receiv- I

ing volunteers from every quarter. A
long fight It before it. In any event it

]

has giants to overcome. I'he co-operation
'

of such a man us Johnson, whether in or
|

out of power, IS not to iia underrated,
and we confess that wc are highly grati- '

fied by bis message to Seymour. It will

do good but, whether it does or not, it is

encouraging, and that is a big thing in a
scuffle.

Keimltli* iin lloktllil) Io Fur-
plgnrrK.

A short time ago, tbe New-Vork Tribune,

the leading organ of the Republican par.

ty, cbaracterize-J tbe foreign masses in

our country as “the dregs of the old

world,—the ignorance, pauperism, and
vice of I'urope." About the same time,

Mr. Greeley, under his own signature in

the ItulepeHileuI, said of our foreigu-born

citizens

Here is a great national peril which 1

too many persist in disregarding. Our
country swarms with recent immigrants
frem the Old World, who are very igno-

|

I

rant of the grounds of difference between I

the two great parties. Many of them
'

cannot read at all, another large portion I

' cannot read journals printed io our lau-
|

guagp. The great mass of our immi-
|

giants pick up their knowledge of Ameri-
|

can politics in tbe urog shops and tbe
I

keepers and frequenters of these are very
generally and bitterly hostile to the Re- I

' publican party. Bence, we find a very i

: large majority of the aliens resident >

I

among us inoculated with the virus of
'

' that hostility.

Tbe Philadelphia Eceniiijj IluUetin,
’ one of the most inlluential Republican

I

journals in I’cnnsylvania. lately said:

j

The Democrats in this city, and proba-

I

bly in every other, are engaged in giving I

I

iltegai naturalization papers to hundreds

I

of foreigners who have been in this coun-

I

try but a few months, and who are of the
. lewdest and vilest class, haunting the dens

j

of infan:y in tbe most disreputable sec-
tions of the city. It would be better to
place the franchise in the bauds of the
most stupid native negroes, than to give

I

it to these men, who not only do not com-
prehend our institutions, but are utterly
incapable of doing so.

Tbe Rochester l>cmorrat, the leading

Republican journal in central New Vork,

;
says

The stuff that Democratic voters are
: made of is arriving by ship loads at .New

j

Vork. Every day or two we read in the

I

tell graphic despatches some such para-

I

gtapbsas this, which came yesterday:
' “Iwo thousand seven hundred and
seventy five emigrants arrived yester-
day.'

It is impossible to say how many of
these will have their “naturalization pa-
pers made out free of charge," and be
used to propel Democratic ballots at the
coming election. Their votes will go to
swell the enormous majority which ig-

|

norance, fraud, and corruption pile up -

every year in New Vork city, and which '

has to be met with the honest votes of
enlightened native Americans in the

'

other parts of the State. The theory of
onr government and the true Am-rican
instincts of freedom teach the widest lib

eraliry toward foreigners who come to our
shores, seeking an asylum from oppres-
sion, bringing their skill and industry,
and intending to address themselves to
tbe duties oi citiz.cnship. But even of
those who 'necome naturali/.ed in accor-
dar:ce with tbe requirements of the stat-

ute, the majority will be found sneeriugat
“nigger equality," and using their suf-

frage to deny a like privilege to men as
skillful, industrious, and peaceable as
themselves, who are natives oi tbe coun-
try and have never known any other home
or acknowledged allegiance to any other
government.

The Chicago Pott, a prominent and
vigorous organ of \Testern radicalism,

’

I

thus describes the foreigner:

I He has hair on hit teeth. Ue never
knew an hour in civilized society. Ue

,

never stepped on anything more solid than
a dirt floor all his life tn il ue stood on 1

,

tbe deck <f an emigrant ship. He it a
' born savage—as brutal a ruffian as an un-
tamed Indian of the North American

j

tribes.

I

The same journal, singling out as the

especial object of its hostility tbe Irish

among ua, thus brutally assaults their re-

ligion as well as their character:

j

Scratch a coavict or pauper, and tbe
I chances are that you tickle the skin of an

,

Irish Catholic at the same time—an Irish
Catholic made a criminal or a pauper by
tbe priest and politician, who have de-
ceived him and kept him in ignorance,
in a word—a savage, as he was born.

.
The tmm criminal and pauper of the

civilized world, and withal the innocent
victim of the statecraft of Eogland. and
< f the priestcraft of Rome—a wronged,
abused, and pitiful spectacle of better
things, pushed straight to hell by that
abomination aga:nst common sen.xe called
the Catholic religion, and that outrage

• upon political decency falsely known as
I .Umeric-an Democracy.

And so they go, to the end of the lis*.

What these journals say against the for-

eigner and the Catholic is a fair specimen
of what all the Republican journals of
the country say. The declarations above-
quoted express tbe sentiments of the Re-
publican party, which, however, has suf-

;

ficienlly expressed its sentiments for it-

j

self in nominating as its candidate for

the Vice-Presidency a man on whose con-
science notoriously rests an oath of ex-
press hostility to foreigners and Catholics'

,

What further evidence is desired?
If any further evidence could be de-

|

sired, the election of Grant and Colfax,

;

should that calamity befall us, would in- 1

fallibly supply the desideratum, but no
,

further evidence can be desired, (tur

I

foreign-born and Catholic citizens at least
' are convinced. And one week from to- <

, morrow they will express their conviction '

I

by voting for Seymour and Blair.
|

I

$$ar of Ratea '

< lur readers will see from tbe dispatches ^

that the war of races is fully inaugurated !

I

in J.ouisiana aud is raging fearfully. Il I

I bes been thought that General Rousseau !

! bad a sufficient military force to keep

{

peace and order, and he can certainly ac-
|

I c-omplish such ao object with as small a
force as any other commander, but he
finds bimteif under the necessity of call- .

ing for additional troops. We may hear
of events that will chill the blood in our

;

veins— or cause it to boil.
I

Of course there will be disputes as to
|

' whether tbe white men or the negroes

I

have been tbe aggressors. We have no
doubt that the negroes have been, for they

1 are reckless, desperate, deluded, and have

I

nothing to ioie by civil war except their

I

own worthless and miserable lives, while

I
tbe whites have everything to lose and

‘ nothing to gain. Be that as it may, a war
of races from one cause or another has
been inevitable ever since the emancipa-
tion and enfranchisement of the negroes.

Every wise, every sensible man has
been prophet enough to foresee

and foretell this. Tbe war of races,

however deferred by one c-anse or another

or by many causes, has all along been

bound to come. There have been m any

agencies at work, some secret and some

open, by which, at almost any moment,

it might have been precipitated. Those

agencies are still at work, and their poten-

cy is not to be withstood, except through

tbeondoiegoi what radicalism has done.

We hope that the appeal of tbe gallant
,

Rousseau for more force will be promptly

answered, and that he will be successful

in tbe restoration of peace and order in

Loui iana for the present at least.

.Vew Adv(‘i'tisenieiits.

I'Utll JIKNT—

A

CoUafvc House of
» n* roimi-. In ziKiil repair -wsi»r and zaa.
\ri»ty 10 .1. < . Blzr. fbulocrMph U4ll$ry.
•Fw n« OB Mam. Fourth oM dtf

C, Xi,, Bleventh Ward,
\l EET ut unial pltu.a (Jones U»U>w an , rih toil., at 7>S f .

\ts HTtltT.

\ 1 K' NOTICE. — Stateil
*' * rominnnlratlon of I.: H Isv-ii.i.e r
.\.-. i-II.UTI;il Xo. s THI-s MomiaX i

KSlXli, Oct. at T- . o-clnoa. W
_d> “ *-

Religious.
SPIl’ITl AL lietrout will be

a a Ciimnirni ed In tbr Cliurrh ol All saint* Tar-
loi.iiiir. XiiTtnilH-r ». at * o'clui-k A. M . and becuntiBued nulll tbe rollt,wine Sundav, 'I'ne aver-
'•*•8 OI ihe r^trFRi will i>ya t'nndMot^l by H»»\ . j. i,
‘spMtOinc. ot LouIkviUb. i»y s«verMl oibtfr
fiff-U J niFn. At the of th^ r<>tis*A( roDtlruiR.
tot. will bo Ktvoo b>thF» Kt. Hfv. Or. MitMosky,
B'*>ho|iof Loulfrriilo 0'.«d«

Notice to Contractors.
CEAI.ED proposals will be received
w aV until iSoVIttok
M. WeUunday, Oi'tODor 28.i6.4i. to exv*c ul« tnv lo:
Ir-RlD;; work, vi/
To pAiBt ttif Market kotito fn PortlRii'!.
rbe ufrUMl »«H uriiy rosjnirrd.

av . rv-. ilAyor.
Miiyor's Oftice. Oft. * i. IMa. oj*

Louisville Cbaocery Court.
l).( Mflm'r

)

I>. C . ileiFkeh’a heirs. &c. )

*

^rniS c.ausCjLy order of "ai'H '..urt,
• 18 r«*f*'rred to the undfr<«lgueU. < jmmi8s»onf*r

of ih^Oonrt, to tAk«> proof <»r and rn«ort th.* dfbt«
kKMiDit iliB p«tMl*.uf HMidlLC. ll$iMk**ll. d$Kr>'aH«Ml.

lla$r$foiB ih« rrt^litor« of Bald rotate are Dotltled
to produ.-e and fUe thHrrlaloi8. properly proved.
Iteiore me. wttbiH thirty dava from tbi'« date.

E-B.IsTTjcg-EJnSTT
T-'ontTir sTiiKPi'r

SPECIAL NOTIOB83 AGENTS WANTED: RAILROADS.

A STAR ON FIRE
! !

DeparI.re .f Trdaa

oi^oxx oxji IVIoxxcin y fxxojxt

A LARCE AS-SORTM E.\'T Of

SPURRIER HOUSE,
SIXTH MTHKirr SEAR MAIN.

Z3onx-<rt 03 jaox- I3zwy

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Filll and Wiiilor

DRY CIOODS.

140 Market street.

(hangrabir, (hanirlflou, aud
Piaiu Silks ill all 8hade<<.

Eleganl Blacks from $1 .'»0 lo

$7 per yard.

Irish aud French Popiius sell-

ing very chfap.

Empress doths and French .Me-

1

riuocs cheap.

Black Alpacas from 2.') criits

per yard up.

Elegant BlackBoiuhaziuf,Cloths

and Catsimeres.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

Ladies', (leiil's, and ( biidreu's

Fnderwrar.

.'((H) eVool Long Shawls aud 200
Wool Square Shawls selling

at hair their value.

WOU'l ll OF

DRESS GOODS,
To w bti h h*- rfsp.*' I fully luvUes ilw* 8t|.*ntti*n of ti*iyi*r*. h&viii2 rec-*nily r*-tiirDC‘d from ' I! is.e *ii

niMrk*‘i<*. II# b riiMbiv-l to o1#r dome fAte ber^.vin* In

Empress Cloths, French Merinos, Alpacas,
-i.m. cl mb. ill ai. fuli} .'.0 .M-r erwl undrrtb. markfl pric». .\.«i

Oloctls-s cfc

\Vl;: W feuml «ui#rUr to im.'lhing .T#r tffvr.d m ibin ciir. Tbit d#pArtm#nl is « ^p# le' : \ .
i.e ng

• ou U(.r V d by A Oakitit man nod l.ady n h«> have bAd #xp#n#DC*> in tom** of It# .u 'st

itttbioo.vb:** L loeW iluu.4"* in ^ urn. City.

SILK DEPARTMENT
Will ror.tuin ev*»ry;lmi« d«**irable srom a on# djlUr pUld -silk lo ib# (ia«<it anJ m »« fawb.*> i e

driM puuro.

iMriii'Srirs at liEUUri-ii riiiuKS.

t^ood Prints, sea>ouable colors, at S l-.'i, worth riilly 12 1-2 els.

Blcachcil and Brown Stilting from 8 1-3 cts per yard to ttie best tirauds.

1 bo*«- N#tvCiiiK a xnpply of l>ry uotids wilt do well to caH «nd >xamiue fur ih#mt#I\

jsr Tj Gr JE i\r T
TOBACCO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
OKO. W. N. KI HKV

GEO. W. WICKS & CO.,

TOBACCO AKD COTTON FACTORS,
And GtMRTal Coinmi.s.sioii Merchants,

A OF NTS FOR
VIROINIA, MISSOURI, AND KENTUCKY

YIWII ACTIIIEII AMI LtAF TOBACCO,
Maysville Cotton Yams, Batting, Twine, &c.,

KTo. 103 IVlAlxi. St., X-iOVils-tT-lllo, IS.3r.,
ALSO l-ROlM:liriOR.S OF|

“THE LOUISVILLE COTTON WAREHOUSE,”
t'oraer mf Nerond wad Waelaiiastoa etreel*. IwWMletlllo,

mm- DAIIY pat F.h ok cotton at ArCTlO >. •t»>d:im

E. W. & L. P. KENNEDY,

coiioii ricTOHS iHD C8NMISSI8II mmm,
67 Main st., bet. Second and Third • nl8dAarlm

DRY GOODS.

FALL AND WINTER

DKY GOODS

TRADE PALACE.

FINE FURS, Dry Groocls,
llIK LOWEST IX THB CITY.

Tons rloakiiiu: Velv

ELEbiM ( LOAhS A SAC(IFL6,

Paisley and BroctieSiiawls.

P.leached aud Brown Doiiioslio.

10 cases »w Style Prints

AT LOW rr.ic.:'*.

NEW .ion LOT ridXTS
0^L^ H CKXrrs PER Y'ARO,

RICH SILKS,
IL6,

Dress Goods,

- eWsaiflCloatioiGlitlis

l»F THE FINEST > 11 ALITV. A Lmj

TXI.IMIVUKJ'G-S,

LINENS of ALL QrALITIES.

WM. H. ANDREWS., Domestics,
BY J. U. SHArrSK A CO..

79 J#flcrtoa street.

KI<;HrV ACR 1>OFO.\UDKN l.AXnON TUE
BKO\VX!?BOno KOAD AT aIVCTION.

fyN Friilay Atlernoon.Oct. Ho, at 3
Va/ O'clock, oil the pr^mlte#, oa tbe Browaaivoro
lurBplk# roful, ahuot I s oiUet from tb#clty lluv-

iiw. we will tell, to tbe blkb****t b dCe , la two
tn*ct«, 80 acres of No I Land ' betu^ kuuwa a<* p^rt
of the old Jam#* B a# fArm . ail cleared aud uD
d#r leBce Tbl- laod He* w#ll. aud abouid not fall

tu attract tb# atieutlua of buyers. a« it wiihio
half au boui ‘s drive of toe city, and wllualed tu a

jf< od nelkhborhood.

BT 8. O. BBNRT A CO.
LAUriK AND ATTRACTIVE SAIK liFfllVT-
IXUS, ( At-'IHKRES. AXI> BATIN’ ET?S; IH
fl-AIU Ft-A.NSKLS, JEAN'S. AXK LIXiEV;
IlRK>B MhRtN'OKS OHAV AND WHITE
BLAN’Kl.T-; I ALL AND WINTER CL'.iTH-

INO AND WOOLEN i-HIRTS

ON Tnosday Morning, Oct. ‘27, at
luo’clock. Al-.o ao lUTou*# of Woolen sbawla.

i

BT B. a. HmVRT A GO.
S t.ARtvK AN1» SI LKNDlIt LINK OF OKN PS
AMI llOY» CAM ANI> » VLL fsTOCK AND
t-RAl.\ UK)TS. BALMOKAI.S.A imOCUkN'«;

With au extra 11a# of
LADIE8'. MlShFJ)'. and CUILDRF.N S fiOAT
AND SKRU?: Wf»UK. WOMKN>* KXTllA
Sl/K t \f.F AND nri F BOOTS. Ac..

All ireah mod deaira^le atock rci'elve*! a'nc^ our
la-^t kale. ^

H. it. HENRY * CO.. ^
!

o:«i AiH'Uuueera.
i

TBKFi: DATKI' AI'CTI«kN N4Lr«
BY THOB. AXffDXmsOM dk CO.

ON Tuesday, Ocl. 27, at 10 o'eloi-U
A. H.. Will be Bold aatockof BOOFs, 8 4(»E(<.

aud BlUKvANS. embractuff. iu additi«»o to tb#
u.-oal aaBorim#ut. 2oeas#a M#i/a Calf Water proof
Hoot*: (*a>*#8 Men's dne Waxed Kip Broxan^. J#r-
MV Tie«, Creole. Conjtreaa, b«*avy KipBooU.de.
ANo an iuToic# of Hue Fur Uata, bla k aud col-
ored.

IN EN0LF>5> VARIKTY,

GLOVES, HOSIERY,

I.atlies' ;tml

1 'nriiisliiiig (ItMMls,

Scarlet Flannel Shirts and Drawers,

Shaker and Canton Flannel Shirts
and Drawers, and

An endless variety of Neck-Ties,

LATENT NOVKLTV.

TRADE PALACE.
C orner I'AMrlb nnil Jell'eraoa al*.

ON Wednesday and Thurs.lay,
Ocl. L8and 28. at 8*% A. M.. wlU b« »dd, with-

(»nt re«erve. a x#u#raJ Block of Staple uad Fancy
DRY Al8f> an entire <<to«'Kof a Vanetv
Dry uoudB store, by order of aMijoee. Al«o a I

Btock ef due Cutlery, Chtcafo made.
at 12 M- each day. a lanfe Btock of R‘ady

made Clotbiok. Hat^, I'aper CuMart, d<
Tu all of w&k'b tb# atteution ot tb# trade i«

dirt cted.
Terms caab. THOd. ANDERSON A CO.,
o'.c A uciloi O’in.

iu:^r ri fl^Ij
SFBI KB1> RESIDE.\fE SITES.

I'ARKS SL’IIDIVISION

UlSlaTT'io'uer'a.x’m.
CoBtatnLBf add Acres

|

:i -MileN Irum (be City l.hultN.

u> minute** walk from Oilmaa'a Poiut. on the L.A
j

1. K. It., aictMlbl# by both tbe hbeloyville and I

Shetbyvilie Rraocb HIkea. I

Tmltg #Vr« tm ihott U*ho rnttm fS« {.mrntl,

AT AICTIOX, 0\ THK rKE>IISKS,

1
,^K!PAV. October 98. 18C8. at oVlo«'k r. M..
•ubdivlded Into email tracts, rangini from 10

to SO acres. Including tb-

Brawtifwl €4rove Itaww m mn Parka' M aa«la.
Ala* Ibe l.arge aad I'.legaal Uwrlllug

anS .‘>0 Acres LaaS,

ai.d braltb. Neisbborbood anetcepiionabic—
aojoiDB or near Judge HtU«a, 1 . L. Hyatt. Col. Pnik,
4*eo. H. Cary, A. P. Cocbmii, and utbera. TUa
LfMiisville, Daaville. aod N'lrgiuia Railroad will
pasM in fi-jDt of this property, and a depot will l>e

lacated Dear by. Plata will be ready for dlstnbu*

Dl-\" Groodjr^
•

CA8fc> Tenheasae platd Osnaborgs

1
^
CASF:!S Alabama •*

^ CA>*I> llappabantK’k plaid Cotluns:

* CASK^i 3-1 and 7-8 Plantation J**ans

;

I
!y
CAHKS Kasiern Jeans. aitson d prices;

1 (H)0
1 i I TRFisSKS 2, 3 il and 3 bushel Cotton
1 If Backs;

I m

^

^ CASE.S black Satinet

;

CASEdblne and cadet r«aliQet»

Id store and for sale by

JO>*. T. TOMPKINS * iX>.,

021 dk re Sixth st..bei. Main and Market.

1 se W alLer'a Twwle Blllera for bewairk

MA^^baj lajui^vill*- rbaii<‘.*rv (‘.Hirt.

L. P. WKTlII.KBY,
C. B. SHKPH KtU>.

Dopuitea.

MANJELS.
IJAVIMG DOW in our Waroroonu
i- A. a large atock of MARBLE M.\NTRL.S. em
braciog every variety of at > lea s^ Marble, aiao s

large Mock of ENAMKLKD IMON aud SLATI
MANTKLB. we iuvite tbe attentian of parUsi
baiidlng and repairing, as wearesausded we car
tell any of tbe above on better terms than tney car
be obialnad elaewbere.
We also keep on band FAJ-NTBandORATBr

aod all Outings belonging to MauteU of Uta laiee

aod Improved atylea.

Was rccenUy reported by tke astronomers. What
1 of ibal ' Who carve for aa orb myrtau «r milw

I

away* Meanwhile tbe whole conniry is

I IN A

I

of nacitement at the wondeifol eSbet prodneed
daring tbe past year upon tens of ibouanodaor

i

I MAM kPMEBES
;
by tfant qaencherof Hevy balr that transformer of

j

gray bair, that swift beaotiler of bair of every
• unpleasant shade of color.

CIUSTADOROS HAIR DYE.
. » prt-paralioB u harm:.-« m tbe April ra...
' MxonfacnrM by J. CRINTADORO. « IfAlil.a

i Labe, N.w TorX. bold bj all Druextua Appliad

i by all Hall DreMra. ou eoUAwia

' HOW BRANDRETH’S PILLS CURE.
When disease U in tbe system it may be said to bo

' an in trader. Brandretb'a Pills are a sort of Police,

j

wbi*b. being swallowed, seiro tbe intnader and

I
causeadisturuanre.wheuNATrBV tarns them both

I
out of berdoiaains tugeiber. Natore always tries to

,
leatcre beallb, but. ala*, la not always able. Be-

I IngassDted by ttUANDKKtHs PILFS and mild

I

diet. •/«' a* >- ju‘ ^\bvD tbla (treat medicine iS

.
used in season. i>vsr a hundred )«*ars baa prov'^d

I
tb# truth of tbs a.s^rtioQ. In fa«*t tbeir nse in

snr> ^ lb# cur# of all disease of tb# human body.
Hbftber cbroa.c or reevm. lofr.'Uous or other
wise: because they purity tb# bln.>d aod to< rease

safely tbe action of tbe excreting and stf ieling
• vew^ts. Tbe f>lck gala uew powers of life fmm
lUandrcth's p.’ta ss a dower that la mding gathers

|

>:gr.r frem a retr* -hi eg rain.

Principal <»ftlce, Brandxtih Honse. N«*w York-

I

bold by all Dmggista. ol6eodAwia

I ThirlJ Tears' Ksperlrnre In th«
Trralsrnt of I hronir anil S«x-

oal Disrasffs.

\
PHV«TOLrXlICAL VIKW OP MARBIAOB
Tbe rheapeat book ever pubtished^contain-

tng nearly three hundred pag*w, and one hundred
and thirty fine plat**a aud engravings of tne aoak
omy of the bnmaa organs in a slate of health aud
dtseaae. with a treatise on earlv errors, its deplorav
bl# cenaeanencee npon tbe mind anil body, with
the author's plan or treatment— the ooiy ratioual
and Buccmafni mo*le of cam, as shown by a report
ot raats treated. A trntbful adviser lo the mar-
ried aod tboeo contemplating marriage, who en-
tertain doobta of their physical o*od>iton. rteni

I
fre# of pofrtago te any aJdreoa on receipt of twen-
tj flvecenia. la stem pa or poatal currency, by ad-
dreselng I»r. LA ClwIX. No. tl Malden Lane.No. Tl Malden Lane.

either personally or tty mall, aod mndJetoea sent ig
any pan of the wortd. mayi dAw

which QQtit ahem fbr bnaineso, pleaaore, or the
ioiles of married Ilia: also mradle agsd and old
mA, who, from tim foliiea of youth or othnr
esQB^. fee^ a deb'ihy in advance of ihetr years.
beRwe placing iheiaselvee onder the trsatmeat of

MARSHAL'S SALES.

I
Marshars Sale.

I Mary Sbipp
t

i

In Lhancer:*. No.;i.'~.L

I

OnPeiUiun)

I
I> Y virtue of a flccrce of the F.oiiis-

' .1-/ vill# 1 haocery Court, rendered In ih**alx*ve
ran-#. lh<* uiiderstgu'-d. or un** of us, will, on M »u-

« day. (.Kt, ;(». l.yat, uiHmt the hour «*f II A.
M.. Hell at pnidic aucUou.toihe higb**st b«! I**r. at
lb*- i mirt-luHJs# door, in tb-* city «if 1 x><ii^vi 1 d*, «>a a
(-T#(tit of ii. 12. aod Is uiontUs, tb# |*roperty In
pieaUiUgN meutiuii#*!. vu:

A TRACT OF LAND,
In JoflTerson coauty. Kv.. cooiamtog a'.-rts,

ca:l**d tb** ** A>t Wo.>ds^’ tract. 0?g«tiniog at a
•take ur stone in tbe side «*f a private roa<l la'd

I
out acrurs tbe end of tb# original tract, and corner
to furim-rly Newtuo H Brag's ai rivi: then:*#
uitb bis line B. #»' W I9L4 pMes to a stake or
sto* e. another ofstid New .on's coroer>; thence

,
N.L> a.' W. axipoles to a slakearslous: tbeu.**e

i N..*u 4'*' E. i !•> pides to a ’«take or stone on tbe
•Ide of said private road : in^nc# with same h. ^

,

K.hg t pules to the beg nsifig. excepting tb#rotrom
tbe jKirtlon oeginolug at a stuue In Bartlett's uld
tin#, aod (*orn#r to .Vicb Hsmio.;: ruuniug
tbenc# with bis line h. Si W. 87^i po tu a stake
io tb# middle of sa'd road; tUeut*# N.8i K :ti.i

.
|H>l*s to a Slone Insaid Ktrtle Cs old line; men*'#
with tb# same N. is j >V. 22.3 poles to tne begin
Dli»g.
The purr baser will be required to give bond, with

apiN'uT**d security, beanug interest from 'late uiitU
paid, aad a lien will l>e letaiiied asa*1diiionml .-*e«

* cuiUy. r.C. WKLMAN.
} Maishal Luuisvill# Cbancery Cuuru
* L I'. WKl UKUBV.

c. «- suki'Ukrd.
did l>ep*»tie<.

I Sgarsbars Sale.
John I.lcyd

)
sgaib«t >luCbaucery. No.31.72'.

A H.»i>i#d,iLr*.J

Y virtue of a deoree of the Louis-
/ vine Cham-ery Court rendered In the a*>o\’e

ca«iH#. tbe umlersigned. or one of us. will, ou .Mxi-
' day.Oi'Lie. ises. aoout tbeuoar of A. U..
; s*Hl. at public auction, to tbe blgbesi bidder, at the
* COurt-hou^e <iix>r. lii tU# city of Ixmi-sville, one
I

rr*Hli( of 4, N. aud 12 mouths, the fu!I'>wlng proper-
,

ty. or AO much thereof as may be necessary to sat
KJ.o the decree bereiu of ibe property lu picaiiug'i

.
uu'utioued, vlx:

: TWO LOTS or OROr.ND.
In this city, on tbe north side of Madism street,
tetwees Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets ran-
ning leet on Skid stre>*t an t extending ba< k
northwardly tbe same width 161 feet ton 2 • r<*ot i

eltey. Ibe said *r feet, uo which are two tea*-
meDis. is composed of two lotsof Ju feet trout ea 'b

;

on# of tbe lots being tbe sam# <'oov#v#d to tbe de-
I

friidant by Callahan by d"ed ref'orded to Je-tersoa
I

1 Couotr Clerk’-* ortice. in t>ook N.i. sj. pegs is. and I

the other Is ao adjoialng loi. pnrehas^ by s&li
I

' drftfodaot at Ciiun''#ry sale of this Cunrt In cx*e
No. IVS Thej. iiunler aga nu F. C. Farleifrb.

i

Ac. The lots w ill b** sold e#psrat#ly.
1 h** jrtirebaser will b# req»iir''d to give bond, with

kp|>rus #d security, bearing interest from <iat** until
paid, aud a lieu will be letamed as addltiouai se-
turity. F. r. wkcmA N.

Maubal Louisville CbaiM'«*ry I'o’irL
L. V. WBI IIKKBY.
C. B. ^UEi'iliSUD.

oj'dtd Deputies.

nSarsliars Bale.
W«t»ri. Corpor.il«u i

U. F. tilTeu»4 U. Uatora j

i
> V virtue of a decree of the Lou-
/ IsvUle Chancery (Ymrt. rendered tn the

I

al>uv# emuse, the undersigned, or on** of ns, wtli, on
I Monday. Oct.38. tSM. a>MKit tb# it*Hir of U o’.ii<xrk
‘ A. M.. sell, at public aootion, to tbe highest bldtwr,
at the Court- boos# duor. in the city of t. nitsvlile.

I on a credit of 8 mouths, so much as may be oe**##
•sry to satisfy tbe decree herein of the proper;/ In
p.eadiog* mentioned, vi/ :

I
1 aeiity .Sbares of th# Capital Bt'ick of theWest-

! «*rn Fiuaoclai Corporation. L niavlile, Ky.. staod-

I
tug in tbe came of II F. iDven. and lorw'hich

' certltlrai# No 61, dated August 21. IKK,was Isaued.
Tbe plalatills wm tranter tb# aald six-k. or ao

much thereof a-s may be S9td to ibe purchaser,
acMl lasiieto him a ('ortlQi-ate therefor.

'J he purchaser wiP b# rtsiuired lo give b >nd,\vUh
approved •fcurlty. neorlbg tulerest from •iai** uuui
paid. F. 1'. WF.I.MAN,

MafNbal Louisvilt# Chancery Court.
L- F- wp:thf!rbv,
C. B. BHKFHKKO.

CLXf did D#nul*#s,

Marsbars Sale.
Dui kwall. Truxell. ACo.

»

against >lu Chancery. No.21.<tt.
J. H Iteonus )

V virtue of a deercc of the Louis-
^ vine Chancery Court rrodered tn tb« above

vau-*#, the unden*lgu#*l. or on# of us. wHI. on
Monday. ik.*tober >. isbs. a>M»ut tbe hour of 11

o (-iiK’k .\. M.. M*1I. at public anciiou. lo lb# high**si
bld«lcr, at tb# Court-house door, in tb«* «*tiy of Ltu-
Lsvillv, on a creali of s. It. U, and 2i mouths, the
following d«a*‘rib^ proper! y, vi/

.

A IIOr-E AND U»T.
In tbe city ot Louisville, on the snail* side of High
sirf*'t, between Twelfth and Tb!rte**Otb street*,
having a fr.int ou H:gb stn*#i of a feet and run-

' oiog i»a4'k tbe same width is> feet, mnr < or Vm. to
• su alley, aod .*i leet adjotoiog and rannitig bsrk
I ssoi# width Ko f(*et: the first tot be^ng.No. sin
Howan's enlari^meut. ao1 i'onv#yed lonaid D#n-

,

Ills by K II Rousfu'au, aod the other lot belug
I
teat convey<‘d by <*-*nk Day to said Dt’orna.
Th# piirci»a.s#r will l»# r#'iuir#*l tn giv# bond, with

I
ap)'ro\ #d MH'Urity. bcanug mt**r*‘’it from diU# umJl

I

by p#nialBg "The kacret Friend." lient to any ad-
dreea. In a aealef envelope, oa receipt of U ceote.

• Address BA. CHAJUBB A. 8TCART AGO.. Boe-
ton, Mna.! «^4Awiy

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.
Bae*ys for Twwag Mwa on the Interest *ug re-

lation of Bridegroom t>> Br:-}# in the iostltnilonor
Marriage A UnId# to matrlmoolal felicity and
true liappinesa Bent by mail In aealel l#uer en-
sr# lopes free of charg#. Address HOWARD AB>
BCi^TION, Bok r ,

Philadelphia. Pa.
sS8 dAwam
®*3iANIffOOD.’®—.Aao/Vr JVeie MmUtmt

pAJr/ from Um pen e/ DA. CuBTM. The '‘Medical
Ttmee" says of ibis work: "This valaable treaties
on the caoae nod core of prematore <t#cline sAows
how health Is impaired through secret abuse* ef
yonth and maoboud. aod bow easily regaioed. It
fives a clear ay Dopsls of tbe Impedimenbi to mar-
riage. the ransrt aodeflbctsoi aervonn debility,
aod the remedies therefor." A pocket edit Ioa or
the above wilt be forwarded on receipt of m
cents by addreeaing Doctor CoATls, No. U North
Charles street. Balumore. M<L saayM dly

I

B.4TC IIKLOR'S U4IR DTE.
This aplendig Hair Dye ts the beet In the world;

tbe only irne a^d perfect Dye; haralesn. rwllahle

lAstastaneooa* ao dtaappolatmeot; no rIdJcolonn

tints; remedle the iU effbeta of bad dyen; invlgo^

rates and !eav*^ the Kalr toft aod heaoilful hiotk

•rkroten. Bold ny all Drugglsu aod Perfumers
and properly applied at Batchelor • Wig Factory
No. U Bond siieet. N#W Tork. laa*« diy

The Anne of Mediral Science

la Acuiitzd is tbi wozDixaua

D:siOTxaT op iiw hzdi-

aii.L Piusjiriii II

DR. RADWAY’S

Perfect Purgative Pills

COATED WITH SWEET OCWi

lit Prsdpis A vagetiMs iub«tit'ite fbr Calw
ei sr MT*w9iry u secursd.

2d. A <aNtir:u; th*t elesnsss ths Ai.tmeatsry
Can-xl in'! Ms neirhF’ttrig Vtsc;ra ss lhorottg!i.|
as LebcLa Aa#« tbe sSoAs.-h.

Sd. TuDotiena; Hiwioay is taewT^ t te tbe
srelisr vssssli af all ths orgAOS aai glxhis u* tbs
system.

4th. Ponfl^fon aod tq-ialisatioa of the eireula-
tooo of the bltjsd.

Stb. The proptrtlM of *h#se PiUs coma'imm:#
a Butritio'os prbjtple to ths blood and repsrxAvs
syr^a.

gti . A great want is suppli#*! m their «o)thir.g,
heahng and evp'iDie* pov#r m .i^ss# of inr(-ff*:nSb

aic.'i'itioe. ss m Kmpt*## Fvvers, where a «.v< iw
pea Is UT^ evocustiows.

Jib. Thr? ag#*i an \ perauiS S'iff#ring from paraly-

Pereons suffr*riT»f with any JLlarbanee of tho
iner'*toiT organs orthtt h-ire iifilculty in ir- 'barg-
ing the uenlanu of their or that ajo in ths
bai ft of taking P;.»s or onemar a#L< laes, sh<*«ld
try ons bos of thsa# txiLy es*.#*!rnt Pilla las
h.i('p*ne» of their eilr u on the eystcat and tha
•aUelactory ^videnr# m# b .x will give y<*a ef rbae
wouiet-foi corAtiTS p»eerK louvin -• you '.hat

THE FKOPEHTIES OF

OR. RlDR jrS PILLS.

and Pmrge Corrupt and Acr;a -mowe Ttnaorsi aS
esl*^tBed deposits from the lystsa la six bowA
As a Cntfrnrile, they increase, whSA soe

peciini, the pvrioetsldc muresaent of ths hewe* ,

and p^HBoto a gutek evactuti-a of Ha conSena
Their inlliience is extended throughoht the nyelom,
parsing the rvtainod deposits in the fitoxoiiir. iLts
the da^iwaa, stunolatiog the aecretovy du«.4i oi
*Ao ptAcreas an«l hv#r, in th# promotraw antt la*
vc..as of tbe dow of bils and pansrsatic fioida.

P(«r|gatlvce of common alese #x#rt (oeiv
don OB the enUm an-1 rwtom W imtstiGm oi the
nu'-- as membmn#. without tnnuencia.; the hwv
or Be eecn-iiuna. 9m h cifbarties arc unsafe ix
piU* for g#n#ral use. Tb# cummoa Cathartic PiUa
ibst irda*# drixtK l.qaul di^harges, should never
b# r.vrn ID caors of inflanuB-*ti«.n, or whin there li

ifo. .'aamx ef the inUsdna* caaoL

Tha AperIcMt and mild Laxlflve wroysr*
-tesef Ua«1%say*s Pilla are Ih# best sai«‘gi.ar4

m these dtr>rJ**rs and in tU raa#s of emptioms
tnd malign.int fov#r« flietr he/.'Oja«c, mod
tooth ny yroporiiat pro**'*t th# coaN ef th# shmen*
uiry piwsge against the irritant and aaid homoit
»f the fovcea.

TUe NwSrItlona and Tonic prrp#rtiea ef
ilcs ' Fills ar# uf grr** .<^pru# m dep'.e'uig fevers
sod Uriim d*ser4«/p#j, hnwi*# as a d ttorr piU, ts
Aur#ase the appetite and promote <lig*->tiM.

Their Bedatls's properties allay pain in tha
ncrri.>a.s system, stomach and hjwels, either from
'n^mmatton, coU*:, dstulenc#, wmd, cramps, fro.

Their Counter IrrftAut influence extendi
duroxgbout the system where th#r# n infix luma-
ion. congsstioo or imtution, stimulatug ths blood
lad nervoas flu:d« in the oong#^*ted vrwels, and
‘qoulixing ita cm ulatioa. Tl o principle ef Coax*
4T liritatioA H graerolly applied to ex*emal rernw
free, fta appli* ation, tll#raa!ly. m th# faim ''f a

Torratire medicine, rx^plifitd ia Railway's Pi!'a

las prorod a woodi'i ful curatiro priAapic, readily

« ttdrawing from tho bleed and fluida their s«xU
sad irritating humors.

As DIapharetIcs or HadanBco they sttm-

rlst# the e#<!-re(»ooa af tho skia, induco cahslaBoe
if obstructed p«-rspiratM>n.

Their Dinrvttc properties act ea thefeineyh
MTT-. ting and r**gueting the flow of unne.

Their Aaf l•nillowa properties sCimalase tb«
jrer in rbe s#t*rtt)<>n of tu#, and tta diacbsrgs
’Lr ngh the biliary dweta. In all eases of If^aa-
•eh#, JewWire. Mtitour d.Veets, Smjrrom-cotmtd
SHm, iMi’KHFLCT DIOKSTU^, mused by Ihs
v##r-flow of bile aad tts mixing with ihebioud. thme
pills, m doers of four to six, will quickly r^g%:mto ths
set' in of the Uvsr and free the patient from thms
ItficalUflS, One or two of Badwav's Fills takse
Asi.y* by tboss subje*.! te bi.ioas aad torpid*
tty of ths Urse, will koof the iyss« rmlar aad
mssre heaithj dtgmnsn

MDLDOON, BULL£TT,4 CO., Inflammation of the Bowela
law 44re*«*a alraai.

I no Walhier'a T««l# Blllera as a Bella*
AleTnnie.

R. A. ROBINSON & CO., JOB PRINTING
No. IH 1 Main St.,

KHOLESALF; DE.XLF:US .\ND IXIfOKTEIts.
or

Drncs, )ledU'lnes, Taints Oils Dje-

blulTs, HliidoH-filass (ilassHarts

Tfrfumer}, Tob.Tico, At*.#

\i’'K ar# receiving ourh#avy fal! imporiatloa,
y > comprising a large aud comolet# aswirtmeoi

of eyerv article usually sold by U bulewle Drug
gisU and are prepared to ofiTcr «*f*'*’T
U)tb*-tiade that can be c>btaln#d in any U esiero

market, and lo compel# with th#
heis lo a g<*D«*ral aHSoriiu**nt ol Kaslorn
#ru goods. W# rovit# the of .iealers la

oor large and wellaHsoried sUH-k. Alioraeraen-
trusted lo us w ill receiv# our prumpi end ear**lul

attention.

DRUMS! FIFES!
BTrOLBS,

Strln^i for All InatraarnU,
Dir*-ci from the manufacturers.

' JMt te<.*dved aaJ fbr sale ' u#aD by
foBi’iA TBJrr,

oteodTufrwi 9C aad 'nJeficnea street.

UriNINK MORPIMNK, ANDOIMl’M—
Ijuni ouaiei uuiniue;
.MO Morphine*
100 " Oum and Fnlv. Opium.

/ (OAI. OIL AND TANNERS' OIL-
\ 75 hhls Rflined Coal OH

;

30 bblt Bank and Straits OU.

1 "gM boxe*i Window Glass, assarted sixes;

2*iOU " Ulss*»ware. Fli nt and Green.
For sale bv
oidlm_ R. A. ROBINSON A CO.

I’ae Walfrer'aTwAle Billers forC'aAsnns^

J. W. SEATON A CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

(orner Fourth tnd Jfffersou SU.«

sud.4n LOUl'>VlLiL£. K\.

OF kVRXr KIND AT THK

JOURNAL JOB OFFICE,
!\o. Ill We<t( Oreeu at.

( alaloffurs, Panphlris, Cards, Bills,

and Cirrulars.

JOIKNAL JOB omt'K.
auldUwAwlf IX)L'laVILI.S. KT.

Geo-PEowellI^
Advertlsemenu forwarded to all Newvpapen,
No advance charged on Publtshere' pneea.
AU leading Newspapers kept on flis.

luiormatloD as to Cost of Advertising fOrmtsaed.
All Orders receive carefni atieoilon.

Inquiries by Mall answered promiKly.
Ct»mpl#ls Frlnted Lists of Newepapera tor sala
Bpeclal Lists prepared for CUAtomera.
Adverusemeota Written and Notlceeeecarefl.
Ordecs irom Boslaees MeoeollcUefr.

40PAR#yJ]\Y

staiiv. on Main, near corner Foorth etreel. olSiiif

WANTED—Agents—glO
f f per weak eaa W made by male er female

. with uaiBcSon'B retehresed spi^g sseel needle
pai kAie#. Kvery lady will have ene. Foorpa-

I per* In tarh packag**. ff*endBr#ou Inr sample
package aad circular. C. M. Lf NI.NOTU.N. m
<oQth llifflated sL. Chk-age. 012 dim

IX’^-ANTED.—The l>eSoto MntaBl
TV Life Ifia. I'D. can give #mpl‘>vment toeev-

WANTED.
\VANTED—Situation lorGirl:*.

—

V* F#rauDs wishing to employ goi*d l#ioa)e help
can he >oppit**d at one# by leaving ih#ir *»rd#rs al
LonDvi'le Kmploymeat Agemy, lei F RA ou
mayl Motf

Vi'ANTHD— A aituution in a pri-
vale family a« bon e- keeper, i»ya adywbo

can give tbe best city refereoc#^.
AdcrevnNo IK* Jackson, between Jerferann aad

Qreeo. ecue-Jst,

W'ANTED—Tin thousand dollar***
for one year at l« perceai. <frjod secorlgw

given. Ad*lreea"W. II . at thts ofilce. elidtf

Il'ANTED—A comfortably fur-
« * nl^ihed hoose. within four sq'iarea of the Cen-

FOR RENT.
I;6r RKNT UK LE.\SE-A linr
A R#^ruce i»n the comer of Kentie ky a*Hl
Figliih str»#tN. with iAoai'r««or ground w#il la-
proTc<l .and in good .'rder. Impi'r# a* No. tiv W**st
Uali »U Slfcet. 032di2 RI LL HOf HrON.

L*OR RENT—Store-hon«e No. 69
Niith .tn.t, Mua and MukM. P.w

i.rm«la-iuir«M FulNiKi: Nn.aiW. Haio -t.. op,o.U, Ln«i..vli:« m., Jt f

F(>R RENT—

a

aplendid atable
and carrlage-hon.se. on Cullem*. between firm

and Bmfr. Apply to J. F. Sd ( FKK A C**.. \o
• Jefferoon Mr*#f. o7 dtf

UOK KE.NT—Dwelling—A ple&9-

•N aetly •Itnaiedtwo.etury brck^dweliing home.
No. AT Broadway, betw**en Jarason and llaoco(*k.
cootalniog eight rooms and a good cellar gas
throushout coal house, ca*nag«-Aouse. aod ma*
hie—ihe entire biiildiegs helBglu good coadUMw.
Fueneaaion givea immediately. Apply to

K.%UN fr WOLF.
_ee2_dtf_j^ Main st, het. .sevemh and K ^h* A.

_ FOR BALE.
UOR sXlE—SAW-MILLS—

R

ar-A tie. inleiMH*k(aparrba.-'Haw.)Illl., -»»ia«
Mtlta. oiMl oitier XlachtB,-r, will nioS it la tbeir
iDieieM ,o coll at ,h«>. k.rorneea( Brook an4
XialB ,ireMa,.uac aboe, ilia lew i.a:i U-hiv
o>7 «Ht ^KXANDKK * B.VI ON.

UORSALE—CHEAP—One framec konw or Mx room., oa iinma MrM«. OMwaoa
TenUi aad kUeveoth. One oew •Tims of fgmr
rooms, on Broad«ny. h#tw**#a r«*ori#eatb aad
fifte^lb. Inunlr# at A. KOTHCHILDM bank*
Ing oBbe, No. T S Main SL apsdtf

I7OU SALE—A lot of Old Papers,
*“ cbeapewi wrapp.ug that can be bunghL
A[i at ihn oflice. mvMJtf

COAL.

MILLAR & KAYE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

BEST OVALITY OF

IMTT8B 1 RG COAL,
t FFICE NO. 9X FOCRTU !»T.,

Tnree doors below Main.

X.ODISVZLLS. XT.
ol dim

casrwsL coxa.
VVE have jn.n received, per tow-
V* br»at Asm Parker, a soppiy of the H'lnaw

fn sis#s wh*re tb#rs ia •##•## mflammitivA. pw
rslyu4 of tbe hxrtt,*. tn-1 s speeJy dncuaigs w
Ifao’ir contents requtreL gnoi s.i of the gUU le a

C
w-ler sui txk * in a>tne prew-rves or wster. Ix
!: an hour th# PiMs. given la tnis way, will g«A*

•r:«'.1y operate. Tu# d<m can be r#p#ated. if a *rsw
sary, in two hours. W* have known tbe pills, givrn
in this form, to open th# b^weia wnis Caotox Osfo
F'afmwss, p<xl«y>Ajr.’fwm Maisdrake have fxi'.aA
It it seldom that s s#i<>n4 dose will be required is
them cases #f initUinai Ofrs^eMfieaa

M. B.— Adk for BaJicsy’s Jtfyk!aXtnp ^iHa

TL# price uf Itsdwiv's Pills is IS oenta per b*x aB
ever the wor <L b busea for fl . 12 bex#n fbr tl M
•ent by mail te say part ef the United fltaue. A3
letters requinu m#ui>'%! advice ailteseed te Jons
Baowat, M. D. Businrw letters to Eauwat fr

Co., 17 Maiden Lane, M. Y.
Every Mson should resd Dr. Radwav's New

Medical PublieatioQ, False sad True. A jopy so
receipt ef Mwvge stamp will ba sent free of caarga
Esdwmy'i Rems Aias axe aaid by Drugg,ats ak

tv«r the vocU.

EADWAT fr CO.,

^ M Maiden Lansw B. T.

/ ^ WnIher'sTwwIr Blllera for Mrwwrhl*

TO LOllMILLE .MEKlUmS.

'l-'HE GRIFFIN HERALD, pnb-
ll.Jird la Otian Oa.. hanof a (Md aud la-

rrraalok rlrculauoa. u oC.rod aa a (ood ad„rt.a-
IDC mrdium tarougl, which tho morchaau of
Loul.Tltl, taa mak, thru batinmi known la
Uaorata. iiumcr1|KiM prinonlj a /Mr. Dorn-
ecratic at nil umm..
Adam. ZF.V A. XaRTIN.

Ea:tor and l-tp|>.-irtar lf.ra.a,

ctdir unan. »a.

Penaeroy, and Plttsoorg ( onl f>>r sale at low«ni
market raiea. OL.MnI KAD A UVONNOR.
Ow» u-«jk / •• Third, we^i stde. be|. Mkt. A J#4

I B. W. corner Brook A MkL fewdu

EIS Fill EillTIY imU >§
PLfcl.IC AM» PI!IV.\TK IX.STITL'-

'

TIOXS, CITIES, TOWNS, AND
VILLAGES. JAi

KeMBcisFienaticBasCoipj

.Bnoflivillw Msfcllr— d.
Arrive. Pepnrti

Baehv'e and Meaiphla Mnll MS F. M. Aid A. M.
NmA. aod M#*upbis Axprees 4 Od A. M. AW P. M.
rrnh Orchard Lxpreds—.......IS id P. M 7. IS A. M.
BardMOwn Jtccomuiodauon. AW A. M. Lid P.

Ig^alagSwm mmd rrmmhford MmllrowA,
Afiivn. Depdrtm

t^xtngton le js A M. SieA. M.
Lexiaetoo .. T.se P. M. A»P. M.
AcconarnddaUnn. SW A. M. AlS P. M.

JsBhiswvtliw BmilrwmA.

It-ep. M - i.iv p. Ma. ex 'S

7 ISA. M .OAiy kJS P. M.. dm.y
A«e A M ,

.Irrital ciC Dtpamre «r
CLOana.

Plim Fsniern........... U xd M.
second JCneieen...*. . -md3:x8 P.M.
Flm?w. Lou:s. Me. I9:m Jf.

ewcond lad. A Lhtcngo....^ .I3.m P.M.
f^rai Nsahvilld. Memphin. A
nU i^thern Mali* . ..... .IflXiPJC.

Wcond Nmhvina, Memphis
A New Orleana $.m P.M.

F*rm Lexidklon Fraanior;^
and Mray Malle PM 1

Beeood Lexiucioii, prank-
fort, A Way Mn*u* INS P.lt.

LenimUe A Bardatown
Rnilmnd. ... S:JSPM.

Lonlsvi.le A Llncinnncl Mail
bom 12‘M M.

Letiisvni# A Kvan*ville
Mail home- Loave Tnsn*
dayw. wedwedny, Fridnye.
aod *ffntar*lnys. ........ t;2i P M.

Firm N#w ADmey........ tf m p d.
Hecood New A.bnoy -U.JS M.

Lmvee T-veodaya. Thor»
dnya. and Hnlux<loys..». It'V PM.

Flili HheIhrvUle.... I9:JS P M.
tpeend BheibyvUIn lAd P.M-

LOUISVILLE X NASHVILLE

BAEMPHIS fr’LOUISVniE
xazimoAD zdjrx.

rpl and ah«r Sept. 13tb, laCS,
Vy Tnla, will na aa Ikll**,:
Lakxa Lmumrill, $-mA m. tttr.M.
Arrttr at Xaah.m. p K, ^ I,,Am.* at nmMM. ii;ai a. 't. laoa A..
ArrlT. at M.mphI, t:^) A. M. t:«P. ».
ArrlT* at N-wdrlMoa l.«*A. M. imPM.
AirtT, at MohU, II < A. M.
Tr»tM Iwm,. —— ----ITT -T—halTBknir^ a.4

AUaataat«:i,A. M.ank,;2* p. IL, amt tm toom-
nr aaJ RanUTllla U ,:J, P. M.
a*wp«W Cmra 0. «;a P M. trala raa -.hTaakk

Kambmat. aaa :,.wonraa. wiibaw,
rh^r. Pam.Bx-r, om mura'a, trata n«m Lm-
l-vtlla tak, car at Bowlta, lima, rw-
BlBk ibnmgb lo •mphi.uoMI*>» trala iwna LoaMnnan
TJIA.M forl-tbaBoB. PaarlllLaaq Crab OrrtmA.
MaaomlBk ar •ta«* roi aU laaanaat tiitam la
Baata.Mnrn Kaatackp.
Barkata mm trala twna loamnila at P. M.
Tb, BardK-iwa trala roanocta at aamom', at»-

t*oa w.ia mgr, tor PalrOaM. Wuumamk. a.4
Cbaplia.
Tho,:* P. M. IralB for Xiah,l'toaa4 Manahla

naa OaUj; alt otam trala, raa 0.*), rxre^tiua-
tAJ. rnuamjAI Pi. A,
rfAttt —

w

iaoa~tL.AII. E. k

llllllSTiile,(3!CMtL&L;U[!n

R^ILRO^OS.
ON And After October 5tb, traine

Will ran on foiiowe:

LnnveLoninwmeatSinA.M..t:»P.]fl..A4 «SF.M,Amvw aS4:le A. M.. Ilna A. M..and ' cer. M.
The SAe and Ah* unLnd dnnneet as CknsM^»

horg fbr BhelbyvTIlA
Fare tbroBAh gi m. BAM L BIIaLa Bk>«A

JetaiTiIle, laiisoi, an lifianiflii

RAILROAD.^
rix *11? iLi-tiii xnrTi T»

lAST. 5»BrS, A.*S WWT.
PASSENGERS taking tkii ro«v
-i- arrrtve In Bxeuvrn Cltiee II fownra tw nAwmaen of pasnengere lenvinn samednyenCll
MnuiMata.
Traine leave aod arrive m J* f^rennvlUd Bane*
mm#dinte:y oppeilte Loaiew,Ue se follnwa.

Depan. Amva*
• xsA.M.dsiiyexe.Ban. : s.’se A M. dmty.
t U P. M. dnuy. . 7;U \.M. 4aUy exc San.
• I* P.M. inti; e\ ^*.A^.f « np M.dnilp

:1 l».\.M. ex.'t Mon.
<>a BaTurdey a tra'- lewvea a« « P. M- s-»d >a dan*

flayaiT-uF M. tor m L*vn'« aad (Tn< naai'.
kW'aifrggag* xhecked IhxoQAh Id all prOHlBa

pointx.

•V'LlegaatBIdepiag Cxrxdk xU aigki trelan
BiWF Ji ceadeesed thrwagh time *ao:«e aad aam

•ecLonx tee small hiMa, aod call at ComnanM
o9ce. caraxr Third and Mala Lonwellk
By- MOBAi B WCoTf,

iAMSB FBRRTBII.
General Tit get AgwnS,

Je^nnnviUe. Xod- Ju ' 1. 1*

James A Miller. Pr#s'l, Jar>'>L.'**airser,V.Prext.

Jam H t.ark, B#c’y, Mar

'

l* .L.Ftoch.G. 'Sup.,

James W. Liiagow.

'!(

sod adepteU bv the Metropollun i«as To. of New
Vork Ory. Into geueral ose for lightlug private
b< public and private loxiltuiloas, towas^
titles, etc.

Tl;e absolute safety and great economy af Pneo*
mat.cDas over xll other k*a>ls of light 8* no lunger
X question, and xoooewho will iav#Migacethe
tubjett «;;1 b«*ratf a lusiiuent toerler us imme-
diate latr«.4aot!oD l.s'o th ir ceaatry bomm er
pnbitc or private insti uiloa*, ttn«i« r tbe*r mannrw
meuL For full dr*iC!ipi*o«s aad pnrt:c*i'an retac-
irgtothi* Das addresa Ken'oeky Paenmatic Uas
Compaox. No. Ma:a street. Looisvilie, Ky.

As ao evidence of th> raliohtllty and standing of
the gentlemen comjM-iogaud maaaviag thist am-
pxwv. we rvier to V. McBMitoMf. Pre#id#at Baak
of Ksatocky: C. T.lden. Fresideat Baak of Loa*
Uvilie: H. D. Nxw »ifn. President lawiUTLla
F:oaiK-lnl ( orporatlmi : D. fl. Bxnxdi* r. President
iommerdat Bank; J\xxa Bntt>*jxrviaj> Preel-
dent ."wcoud Natioual Hank U L. WaxxtN. Prex-
dent robacco Baoto ; If. It. Hill, i'ash.er North-
Ofu Ranh - and Ia a*l ether hankers, m»*rrhnnts,
and maoL Cnrtarera la Louisvtlle. oledim a.,w4

f-.X-
a^tkThA

h.V
eswg

The 1 siirrsal flolhrs-lVrii#rr,
With Rowell's Imvootco DorxLK Uk\a. can-

not be sorpasswii or eqtixled by aay oc her Wrtager
for dorabihly, till the expirail in of the patent for

the "hTi»P DE.lR" er fasteatag above the cogs,
whk h preseals them from entirely sepnrmiinc.

Any seontble person caa anderstand that a cog-

wheel wiiogvr having cogs, u V/Agr at '*no mrbutk
of the roll, watch can pixy apart aad fiy out

of g* sr when a large article it pnmiog tbroogh. la

CX>MHAK.tTIVFLY WORTHLEii'4. as the
are tl en ol no fod u*h#a most need# I.

The I'alseranI Wringer wee awarded the
Gold Medal at the Oreai New Bngtnod Fair, took
tbe First Premium at the National Fair at Wm-
lugD'O. fosoat the '«tate Fairs of every Nnrtls*

era Male, and la Ibe only Wringer which r- #v

icek a pre— at the Fair of the American
ln%ti,ute.

Jis sAe now over LVi.tre wrogers Is greater

than of ail the other wm>g#ra cemhined. itts

very darable. and every t'nlseranl VI ringer
le ssnrrnaleA.
A snpp y of Wringera. also nf the CBfoF-
BM.XTf M »4»T« VI XfrMI.Vfo MA4 MINF..
alwa;xke|t ready fnrsh'pmeat at Cler-laad.Ch:
eagfi.M. 1. nia. LoatsviUe. and N « Orleans. .*so;d

by d< alets g€ nera^ly.

B. C. BI;<»WNIN'f* Oeal Agent
Uioeriiandt eL, New York.

B W. UAKBJlT, Agrnl.

olt dAw* LouiaviUe .

loir’s Hotel Hestaoriigi
riflhi m.a helveenn Mala aaA MarBwi.

1
hereby inform the public that I
have now opene>I. in coanemion wWh my rra*

taoraot. a hotel, which w,U be conducted oa the
Fureweeo piaa. The rooms are well veniflatvA
and el^aatly furuahed

. guests will have the priv-
ilege of the reaiauraat. where they can eat theU
mea.s wherever they deaire. In the resinarant
they wtu And nil the luxuries ef the seau>n

^
CHABLLSC. BIFEH,

U>TkllLl.-aX!< )• \

USED BY ALL NATIONS
IN kvi:m¥ ilivik:,

V
ND nniversnlly acknouIeq#d to be sopertor tonoy Htnckieg*he Wor-d has evet known ur-

devs ptoaipuy exeented by
J.IMB.H S. MA' »N A Ca,

Non. M and i«o North F rant st

.

^ ^ PHILSUXLrniA, p\.N B. Freights by Rail have been teiuaeraiiiy
reduced about lu per ceat. gt '* dl

m

xvoTzea.
^*E have tliis day as.H<xiated with
V V ua 3ir. parg Thomas, of Loaiavilte, an,l will

do a regular Proviatca and I'ommisatnn busiauae
In coaoeextoo with oar Purk-Pnck*ag and Ham-
I'uring. Ihe style ef tbe Arm wiu r#mnta the
same as bcreioAwe.
OU d« o. w THOMAB A CO.

0.W.TH0MIS1C0.,

Porl-Packors, HaaCorers,

PROVISION A (0MM1S5I0N

MERCHANTS.

TONIC BITTERS

B>»prp«ls, CstUTeieto, Isdl^tlss,
Cblll* tad rcTcr, ljpM4 Wtrtr,

lllloas ftitr, Torsld llTer,

Sraralsla, Sick udVeri-
•a* Icadachea, aa4

SiBllar

Fhr Connampeinn, Chroale OdaBxm • *

Bronthltlx, and DebUfty from xoy DUoaoe. Hina
mfb, agrerabie. and reltabte tealA la aU Bitmap
acfl Bixddxr troah «a H wUl hd toaafl axavBgla:*

My fhmom BUtera. tlacoafomdd,
la al' the cooatry are the beat;
They have no rwnl far od aaar,
la all oar •pncioox hemlsphora.
I’m eure their fbrtonaie nonoacter
aa saved mere Pveathaa nay doctm;
Ho keep them. Meoda. a prtred depoa.t.

To stand at all umeaia year cloaat.

OLrwTanT BrTaxNci an td their merit. xlW
two years' trtaL frem weiLkaowa ladtee aad don*
Uemen.neiectdd ont of many tdcatvad;

Fmms Mrs. Miller Btnsrart.
Tu.KjaDhn, Mija. Marth tt. IMB

IT. jr. Wnikor frkp..*

Dkeanim: 1 have xsed yoarToatc Mttdiafbr ifra
POM two years, aad have beam m*sch benkflufl
thereby. I coafldtatly recommeud them to par-
eoad Mflbnag from Dyipepaia aod lieairat Dxmi-

^dry tnUy yoarn,
Man. MILLBB aTEWABT.

Frnen J. F. Cng« Bdfo.

IT. Jf. IT/i/A-r. ##!•
DosaHia: For one year pvswiond td my mMMag

jdn at urajsaa Hpnags, la« Aogam, 1 hadOddn
eabject k> Fever aad .Agod China aod. ac yenr mg-
gesiiott. 1 as#d yonr *foa:c Bitters freely, beVbrs
my chin day. aad l have ant dad a chDl s.ncm aad

; have enjoyed aalMerrapted goad henlth.

;
Toot friend. Ac.. J, F. COS.

j

Frwaa Mrs. M. Mewhwr.
' ATi.AarTa. Cta., iaonary. iMh
* IT. M. Wx/*#v.

Dx*a mx. X hu.eby certify that I havs med
Walker's Tonic Bitters, aad as a loaic *nep ea»

.
ant he sorpaeeed. I rsrommuod my sosOiers

' friends to ime iaem; they wti; lav.4orate audgtvd
new liie.

Beepectfaiiy.Ac.. Mxa. A. M. M^EUiL
LormwiLLA, March M, ixM

• W. M. wmhor, Fn- .*

DxAa mm: We aare need yaar ‘Tomd Mtiem
w.ih gfsat mi sfhcLon. and can recommend theax
for taeir great medieiaal qaalitiea. and nine man
agreeable lavigoraOag beverage and supenad
tonic.

€'. 1 hamberilB. B. L. BoFman.
Veae P. Armst*0 'ag. A. j7 Miicbell.
Min#rMewart. C. J. Waliea.
Jae. Keuoddy, J. B Waiaer.
Vtm. uay. J M D*iocan.
FkiUp upeed. L . N Warvvn.
R. L. Poet. TbomaesteelA
SL H Cramp, <X A. Jeheaeu.
tteu, lA Jfrvttiice. **'^*^-" HnaiJi

Wm. B. Boghea.

WaLxea s TnsfTO BiTTvan xin aisewa in inn
Facmlxy, aad are am a pnlem asedtclae, and am
•n dnrud by amlnsa Phystriane. MlaiHora, aad
uthara

W. a. WILKEK, Sde frsKlHev,
L.ouia'riU*. Ky.

"WA-LKHTR’S

'COCKTAIL BITTERS
Ar, anorptoaM to* mtolna tol kl.4iW

ItX KTAIU A2ID FLAVOftlS* DKltfSto

' W.H. WALKER & CO.,

'

ftolessle file aii Liiiof Deam*
Mm. SB Mnlm oX.. fonmtovUfo. Mp.

Bl^ For ml# by aU defoers xvorywhxra.

xuix dly

i D. H. DAVIBB. H. B. hBaNBS

D. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Barnwr, M ua»* a

iCOnONFACTORS.

,

Geiieial CoiiL^sioileFcliaits.

xxo pgALxan in

A**..

..oath atd. Hbla N.. aMWMa Thir4 aad Faank.

aouxaviLLB. xt.
semdraa _

Hooii SliTts aiil CofstliL
K KLUV3 Ci:iDXIlELA KIRT:
THOlfe.OS'S WUIt.Kl> 2WHVR *-Ui tAZt-

TBoMaoTc-s cEu;m»ATKi>ou>v£ nrriM
lX>It,£TS:

i RJUICa ASD OF.A11AN (.uBaL-n:

JAS. F. WHijE A CO.’S,
iia Mar«M «„ b*t. Thud aad raania

idtitoMadWtCto



AFFAIRS IN SPAIN.

Reception of General Prim at

the Capital.

Mob Law ID Madrid.

Tlie Q:ie< ii aii»l ili** Crown

J^*W(*ls.

rr•^rl^ aM eD»ibiliiie> of ihf

KeaiBf.

Tie fcUtrof Dpatii,aft«rsomucb mUrulr,
i and C'0\.'*

nqoirei, iorbome time at leaat, a mao of
j

eznetieoce, who, by political and fiaaa-
;

caL njeaaurea taken in both rsuotri.B
|

* •‘““••‘ a-reBaT Talk »<
would by degraea aaaimilate their hab.ta !

rkiaa*.

and icNtitutiona. I nder the relipi of Don

i.onrrs acd f fficps that 1 eloii;. to se^f (J1V- daye, icgtead of bmaj{ »tx weeks or two
emiiiente. and run rio! in the means moniha on the eea, and two or three

II li. oilllstrild

• hic h belorc to the people who live in
tlieStat.a. Tl>e>e men are the cuckoo.

uioutbR in crossing the plains, and poa-
sibty c-auaht in the anow on the way,

Fernando. Madrid would be frequeuted I
••’Hi h oftbsbo:< a. a. coi at mod:«t

by die meiority of the Portu(eae nobility,
i

ttCLLY, saw jbr-ev, oxTHEiixn ix^T.
wboae affection for him baa not dimln- ' Krcm ihe x>w \ ,uk w.iri.i,
iahed : and when ^ain, under a new Mr. Holly, K. J , Oct. 2i
TlT.;: PO*Uion,

,
An imuienee Demccritic mUlna wa.

w to sit iipr n the effgf, of other birds. They Uri|(liam thought the railroad the grand-
are tiie “dead beats” of pnlitlca, the aciim <st Ibirg that had ever teen put into»n. H OFTBEBOX a a con AT MoiixT P"ldUs, the acum .at Ibirg that had ever teen put into I session an so

HOLLY NEW Arvcv 1

» l.lchrt«K to the top of ilMt pdiiioil oper8tio^ for Utah. i

’ From the ^>V^ ^ w^rTl
»d • pplau.e. .

The “carpet- I Among other things dlscneaed at the t run, lUe Wa«i..a»if.n fhroa.. le.
. j

ekPABAi

xi-r ir *^v 'r' d^-a* «>>
not to bf» df*»rrtbfil exactly > C'Cnferenc'e waa the etandaM of li. R. Olmataad, Utediaburain^ clerk of I .

^ meseaK* wai
eiT.isOLL^.rs. J man with a carpel-ba^; but the Uel

,

bome lUMnulacUiM.s, of wool, ailk, and tUKal-cllJce l>*|»arlmeiit, whoauddanly appomtinK
e\n inimenae Demccratlc meeting wa< ibattbehr^t legitiau^rn and apoUara in other artlclee The draggle skirt and leit this city some four weeks aince, bav- of city bnildinga, i

>>»! ocibr i^rkorihePoDi- WH<« elected as Common CoQn7if...n.-e ur,.B..»eu,. for the Fleventh WardTwh.n ?he
I

session snse. J

From Ibe Wasli.iistun tlironii li*. -
j

SkFARATB SESMIOX.
• I B. OInnstesd, Istedisbursing clerk of meseege w»s received from

loiNT sE>siox. when, on motion, the appointment waa
I’lirsuant to resolution, the two boards confirmed,

met in ioint aesaion, when H. J. Walton A m oaaage was read ftom the Mayor

rOB.TX.AXT TAIXrTXXrO.

Health and Hoapltnl.
A mesaage waa read from tha Mayor

medical;

UR. RE.'«.\EriEs
TDD WOnLO-BSteOWDaD

Electro-Magnetic Physician,

aome (iiveraion from ordinary discussion,
;
l>e.anne »n organic l.s w-msker, a nsemb*! tiir.ee. He has for many years lieen on»

to tail t» many here my connection with I of the Lt gislalure. The Ie«s he bad, the ' oj the Twelve Aposlles, and Church Ilis-
thmi. i am aware that many of both more he levied of tsEes! The county and I lorian. The latter oHice he still retains,
parties are neie Ik cause of thoee as.socia- ' state t tticea at first filled the goblet ol

i
but bis stat among ‘‘the Twelve”

Hens. Such aasut .ationa have nothing
,

hia plmsure. Then be aspired to be Con- wss vne ltd liy hia aasumption
to do with the Hght or wrong of pMltical ,

gressuiaii and Senstor! Now he hstli Hrighi m Young, Jr., was chosen to till
ethics. They do, however, give aime plelhrra of fumi.'t He has wszeii fat sne Ihe osU'lic vacancy. The choice of Mr.rr iBS ibe New \ u’ ri.

L
; , ; I i'Tiov <: .

i i;:v ,v ea;.*:!.

Mai'Rib, Oct. a, ls->'.

At waa anticipated, < .eneral IVim'a re-
oepuon by the inbabitunta ol Madrid waa
acKMthing lone to be remembered. OiJ
'll Ivena confraa that they have never a «n
•nyUiiDi; H before. The return of the
ain^ from ita African campaign waa
made the oeoaeion of a treuieodoos popu-
lar end governmental manilestaiion, but
that waa comparatively ineicoificaot to
the apomaneoua ontponriog of t^
maatea ycalerday to do bonor to tneir
lieau ideal of a aoldiar and lib.walor. Oen.
i'rim. Maraha! Serrano waa very
handaoately raoeivad by the popu-
Isoe, I'ul there waa nothing like the
wild anthnaiaam of the men, women, and
oolldrea, who parked the atreeta yester-
day, and wailed 1 oura for the appear-
ance of Ihe hero of the occasion. If a
diY laity had deccaodad and passed
through the alneta becoii’.d no‘ ha\e
lean rscelved with greater r.spec; and
honor than were shown ilen. Prim Toe
reepie assmid to be delirlona with de-
}%bt; they shouted until their voioas gave
onl, and waved their baud kerchiefs and
itieir hats as kirg as their oioscles would
tertorm their duty. 1 be ladies were out
in (Z'raordinary force, and they were
i.ot aeoond in teatifying their stfection
and rvspect for Ihe gallant general
White haudlArcbiefa fluttered in the
Bireets, or from tha baleoniaa, like a
flarry rf anow-ttikas, and fane wared
iriasialibly, asying all aorta of charming
things to the General, who seemed not to
li^ a word.
The day was auspidons for the event.

The iky waa clear and of that peculiar
i ue that is more otIe« obaervel in Italy
ihaa in Spain, the tun shone cheerfully
on tha Btieeu of the city and seemed to
warm the populattna iato active life. It
waa more tike a May than aa October
^y. the air was so soft and Dalmy. At

I

an early hour the people left their houaea
nd began eollecting in the Calle de Al-

<»!#, on the Prado, tha Carrera SU Gero-
nimo and in the Purr o dal Sol. At noon '

at leaai lao 000 paopla were congregated
in tha eti>eu oa tha route of the prooaa-
eion. At about 3 o'clock. Gem Prim, ec-
cumpaulcd by a number of aaval ofioan
and bia aiaS, arrived and ware receiv^
at the atatmn by the Captala-Gaoeral Ca-
holiero da Kodae, iJeutenact-Oenaral
Kca da Olano and a large staff. With the
ezoeptioci of a company of cavalry to
i«ad tha way, there were no regular
troops cut, the wnlouteera doing the es-
cort. About 90,i«0 of the militia were ia
tha proceeaioo, and parhape 6,000 atn-
daela. aorieiies of all kinds, and civil-

'

liana genera lly,
|A company of Oatalana in their rad '

fiaherman eape and pietoreeqe costomes !

were with General Prim, aad attracted
greet auentioa is the procaealon. ^ > did ^

a depu’eima of citlzeoa from the little
town of B jar, which made eocb a heroic
defrnae agalDSt the troops a couple of
weeks ago They bore a splendid banner
^taathed with laurels, but draped with

|

cteiw, in enmuaemoraiion of the dead pa- I

I riots who fell in thsapiendid defense of
lll«rty and their homes.
In tbepri ccaMan were home innumera-

hie banners and tlega, bsaring patriotic *

l“*^r*P**‘'®*' »•. “Mva la Sobtrania
Nacional “Viva el Satragis l alversa””

ivan el Fiercito y la Marina!” “Viva
Piim!" Ac.

At the bead Of tha proceesion were the >

French. Italian, and Swiss flags, home
by ttelr teepediva aociatiaa, who aung in
a magniuosot style the popular airs of
their Datira countries. The Italian so-
ciety sung aaoog written in honor of the
oocsBlon to muaic from the opera of
“Hotine Clotlta de Meroadanu,’^ whicdi
created great enthuAlaam, and was eri-
dently very batl»Iac(ory to General Prim,
whose merits H recited.
Ovnetal Prim was aaounted on one of

the moat magnificent Andalucian taoraaz
(hat I ever saw, and ha rode him in a
splendid style. Tbs General waadreaatid ,

in ‘he grrataec eimplicity. He wore a
air^le-breasted iilue coat, with but very
!tti i» oraameolation, blue tronsers with a
gold stripe and a wbiU vest. < la bia lelt
brewst were two grand oroaaee, but be-
vond ibaee be wore no other deciirations.
His aabre waa avidautly more for ear-
vice than appearanoa. A simple fatigue
cap completed bia attire. He appeared
^1^ be ia ezceliaat health and

oooutenance indicated the
perf^ delight and a .tiafacUou
w- 'b which ha reeatvad tbe ovaticn
tendered him by the paopla. He rode be-
1 ween Ganaral Hoa da Gland and tbe Ca-
baijerode Kodss, Captain-General of New
t'aatile, both of whom were in full nni-
form, with the broad ribboa of the Order
of 1 erdioand across the breast, and any
number of minor croaaae and oraerx.
c.enaral Prim's simple attire eontraaied
finely with thair magntfleeat costumea.
It took aaveral hoora lor tbe procession to
move ovsr its appointed course, andGes-
oral Prim was ujKovered tor laovt of the
time, ackhowledging with bows and
smiles tbe thundeiiog r-i-iu that rolled
ale Eg the crowd aa he pasetd on. Tbe
paopla tnad to rush ia aad touch him, and
It was with great difficultv that tbeaacort
waa able to clear tha way through tbe
meaaea of people clusiering around him
and suiving to reach him. Cartaiaiy no
aueb ovaiioa waa ever before tendered a
maa ia Madrid.

It waa a proud day for Genara! Prim,
wao had Ian tha oa^ul a fugitive two
years ago, and who had been an exile
everalnce. Aa be had promised, be had
relumed, and the dstasted tyranu who
drove him f<.rtb are now fugitivea and
•z.lea forever, while be is tbe conqueror
and master of the poaitioa. It waa not
naiil sfiar dark that the General arrived
at his hotel and found a little rest. Dar-
ing tbe day be had made one or two
>)«»( uee, in which be couscllad unity of
action, and promised to do all in bia
power to secore tbe bighaal libartiei to
the {leopla. Hia tone was advanced pro-
greBista, or, mora properly, damberatic,
and hia remaiks wus avldenlly agreeable
to persona of aU shades of liberal opinion.
Ituiing the evening be wea cloaated with
Genatml barrano and other leaders, dis-
enssing ths formation of the government,
it Is likely that a directory will be
lormed; hat the telegraph will bsve an-
nouDoed all that before this can isacfa
you. Prim will certainly be a leading
man ia the govsrumant, and Uit beat re-
nlte are expected from hiaalmust repub-
lican viewA
TbeJunu bna deerseU that tbe public

works ahallgo on, and tbe volunteers are
. tain places and receive seven and a
‘•k. If reals, or about thirty-seven and a

bell ceola a day,
Mr, Hale, I'nited htataa Miuismr, baa

been inaimcted to recognize thair new
mvemmeat on behalf of tba United
States aa k is formsd aad parlormlog ita
tuuoticna. France and longland will fol-
low at ocoe, aa I telegraphed you last
night.
The UluaUaation of tbe city has been

again ioaugurated, and a national holi-
day baa bean uaiveraally declared. Tbs
banking bouses are all closed, alUiougfa
bnaineaa is going on as usaal in tbe

'

atreeta. It ia to be hoped that affalis will i

settle down to their usual condition very
•(Kta. Tbe people have bad holiday
enough. Tba troops from Aloolaa are
marching into town to-dny. They are re-
ceived by Ihe military, and reA-elve but .

little attention from tbe people.

IF
ooir Of TRB BKVOLmOBlxTS.

Mr '-'M -rt TworrxwvnSeareef Pbtib Libenx

On tbe first nawe of tbe Oadiz revolution
the intendanoe of tbe palace, it is aaui,
look poaaaaaton of the tewels bvlonging
to Ihe crown . Only iT.UCM.M) in
stock and feO.DM francs ia coin bad been
discovered, when there won aocideotally
found in a loft ths crown, tbe aoeptn and
some minor jewels, whi^ it waa sought,
it ia reyoned, to abstract. There were
also found la a loft in a new quarter of
Madrid fifty one caask oontalniag jewels
aad predona objects belongiag to M.
Gonzalaa Bravo, oral leaat declared to be
hia. F'inally, at tbe moment when tbs
priaat of the Chapel Koval of Atocha waa
shont, it la said, to fly, tbay arraated him

,

and depoeitad with ite Cantral Junta ths
iewals and ornaments of tha Virgin of
Atocha, of graai valua, and which be waa
about to carry ofl.

IIL
TDX FTTrXE ooveuxmeet.
Freai tbe LeaSoa 1 .waa, < i^L 1'

.

The annexed note eipreeet t views with
^upgadueexu. Bpanlsta throne, which are
^BTieved to be abared by many of the
moat influsotiai promotars of the levolu-
tion;

OCTOBXB 9, 1863 .

Sib: Tba Igmdon TSmet oorrsapondant
from Madrid ennmsrataa ths varioot
royal persooagaa who might be oallad to

tbe throes. An Ibarlan union nndar tba
nraaael King of Portugal or any other la

impomihie to-day; hot than la a way fjr .

S
wia tohava omooA, triad oonstiintional

ing and pava we aray tor a onion bare-

mtfm. Xbe hpaniek oeaarn is a faaral

aroith acevptanca. whlofa nalgfat tampt tba
gatbar af tbs King of Poitai^ to soma
Irrn tbs ratiiamant la whiefaba bm Uvad
aieaa bit aan baaanw of ago.

D« PwaaBdo ia bow fifty-two, and
.

blaotbarBSD, Piteot Angnat, IS twanty-
nna yones of ago, baving raoafvad, with
all bar brotlmra, a Boat Uwral adaMtioa.

,

1 hia —I. i i
. «.rregr«-ica who ciievrs. renn Ol tbe-w

or I
xenllenivD, aUo I M. Norton, of Nes

foired. be I rince D.>n August, whose
, lowing is Mr. Coz'x speech:

finished in
,

Jer-ea men: I apeak in a neighbor-
X I a:n, would tb^n inbfrit the cTown.

|
boed ujiide iutere«tin»c hyeirliest

1 am, ki.-, your obedient iBrvBr.t.
|
lettiora These recoiled ion s are those

i

ASPANlAKIi related by my father. He was birn in
!

*' • this TiAirlily. May I be allowed, without
THE NEW JiixisTRV. either pride of ancestry Or eelf, to make

Tie following are tha names ol ih- aon'S (uversion from ordinary discussion,
, members ol Ihe new cabinet -

,

to call to many here my connection with
Marsha', ,'serrano. President ‘ **te ‘hat many of both
Geoeia. Prim, War. parties are neie iKcaune of thoee associa-

Aamiral Topele, Marine assix .ations have nothing
Mgnor Figucrola, Finance. '

il* “f
rMltical

Senor I .Trfongana, Foreign V Hairs. 8 >Me
Senor K(.mero<>rliz, Juetice.

FUipbasi.s to the speaker when he dwells
Senor SagiAia. Interior. ‘

.
which icapire fils

Nenor Avals, Colonies. :

|l "Ughts. No.iust or patriotic man will

becor Koi/ Gorilla. I’ublic Works. Jt-Jk*' me harunly for indulging in s me
y

pride on this cccasion,

H< V ISAKELLA'k PROTEST u A' KE< KIVKII ,

^ t-FITCE A.NCESTRI.

‘•I reed bardlv eav that ih.. u. ‘ .
J ‘ ty years ago my father emigrate.!

i.rotea'^a 1wi rt^iVi with^?hi
neighborhood, where hia atbers

Ikt^uihln iTbv^e lei carried on a pjck
« lui^n has ei^Ttid nn

^ fi®™* O' er the Alleghanies the old Kara-eiUiKOi «lid b« excited DO Ae6liQ|(S bu( sce rriutioe H© wxa x nifin^Mr•rs^r ;itid (OotemrMn tbe inind«ofthP JtzJ - V

]
e«DUeuK*o, aUo I M. Norton, of N>w Hnd bad inotUts. He Uhh no tueana of ib#* ium IVt ai(WiiCy of tb*» Mnriuon
IVork, addrt*9S3<l ibe Tne fol- support, exceed be it by his idro- riiurch. Forsaveral mouths connidfri- Tbe rep<irters w^re on tbeqai vive, and

1 lowing is Mr. Cox a^eiuent of nrgr*>es. H#* makes out o* ble speriilatloii liatl l e**n indul^-d in v ere |;o^fpd at tbe wbarf awaiting tha

j

I apeak in a ne«);hbor- ‘ n» gro credulU> a prt*y and a llTing. He upon this point, and everybody seemed »*rriTal otlho .\quia Creek boat long are

j

made interesting byeirliest re.ol- waa at brst a abarj»er
; tiien on the rerou- ; to bave his private opinion as to llie

,

the hour she was due. Cpon tbe arrival
,
leHiopB These recoUecUoDs are those ' “truction Fcbernes looming up he ber-nne probable incunibent. The rhoice fell

Board adjonrned.
R LCCAS, Clerk.

ItosiKl nl f oiiiiiioii ( uiiiit II.

Thi rsday Kvbxixo, Oct. 'J2, Is»;s

I’rescnt— P. Bannon, President, and all

was confirmed and the raesaa)^ waa re-
ferred to the Committee on Fire Depart-
ment.

• pr^esnted a resolution grant-
ir K Mitchell, C'Ieu,eota «t tfo. an auction

adopted.
Mr. German presented a resolntion

raising a commitle» of three irom tbe

.
^ Council end two from tbe Baird

. T..I, Bluer. Ear laeisM-

_ -
! ViwevsT zrar. tkeBk^rOM Irulwl wlSonACtlAlXl*; BJ’O'W'
j

Aftoca aiB pOfMiixrity. DfiManw 'wi ta*
- ilroarhlU*. tSrr^fu.a. KX«aixMwa. Ooai. Uwm

I
- — » ^ Ms'Xrx DtftkaMw. A»iamx. t'Aixrra.

^ If^ |{ I # 1

1

''I''
I.'* > LjMxa4 witamii »M».

* Blllj ^ «3d rtit« KUxXMt«-«a. «riU tto waU (•
eMne sd4 try \h^ MeiX-id. 1. •t-meuy ximI

w«Il kaoMO l>rxler and Maan ;ffir:ur.-r or ^ **«^ak4a mr^icinra Mftiy asad. ai aaca

]m AND

boed Uikde interesting by etrliest re.ol- was at brst a fcbarjier
; then on the rerou- ; to bsve his private opinion ms to llie the hour she was due. Cpon tbe arrival i tbe members, except Meaara I ai>nA i nt from the BiJird

lectiopB These recDllecUons are those ' “tructlon Fcberbes looming up he ber-nne probable incunibent. The choice fell of the brat, Detectives Coomes and Mil* rg.
’ *"“

‘

l
as to the purchase

related by my father. He was hernia a Ktateeman ! .Lsughter, liieNes. and sp- up< n Gtorge A. >oiitb. a coubiii of tJie jer, of the Metropolitan police, atones The reading of tbe fournal ntihAvxwxk iw *'*•*." *^*^*‘*» ^blch waa
this vitinity. May 1 be allowed, without plau^e He had a bayonet. He gave r ngJnal prophet, dcsepb 8mith, and who boardcMl her, and Mr. Parker turned ^ i' us session was dispensed wlt»/^* Oerman, Deni, and
either pride of ancestry or relf, (o make out raiions. He registered voles. H- Las been a Mormon from very e4rly Olmstead over to those olhcers, who I Mr. IXainilton from the P'lnunna

“ppoinled on said oom-
aome (iiverainn from nrfP.nxrv ovw.x» •... .k.. ita. i,om r.xw nxeazzw «A>Mwa ikZAxin /zna rlnlmczl tha i, «* ^*««uce miUfe.

tiir.ee. He has for many years i>een

was voc trd i>y bis assumption with t >!iiistead, seated themselves in
Rrigbi Ui Young, Jr., W'as chosen to bll a bacg and drove rapidly up Seventh

ihe I o«U’Uc* vacancy. The choice of Mr, street, and by a little strategy manag*'d

i .7 .

“““ hourtb street.s, from
1 urtiand avenue to Bank street.
Mr. Due) sou moved to turther aiiieml

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,
No. no Market st., bet.Third I Fourth,

abur, nrtular,>Iill,.Mn!ay,(Ian'i,M rii>( it

‘•t t 6(M>aft« xrw At aai
Mifil et9 fitr

:>«\n. Ki:\:\i:cKi:
I

•• anaeaMcrx* ia»t will

*!:•, <ypuxa 5^? %mi
7 ieT-T - mmU*mof 7 . tor#.

W^r XC- UM ntaM
'll** *<*•, A S(ft« .z Xi«ewrL.ac w'xh «7»pa»a««}c artv

tfXil. fUa»a>rk* -w-zD ron«n>t«M »k^ —

i^n-* sr o' th. i ';,:

kxr unw:kX.q5a..'. •! -.a J t.z

-V; lir. cZ 7.L. 7*.
%•. a«il

*3 xia eu-iii
p»rr.' w>>: ^ If iBxk* ACinfoiftia-i m u a

8 A. 8 •

i

In tha
i»lff. and (fo ciolit p<,orr*t pioduct of his euterprlie! Great ' ft < lln-ets from abroad to harrass the peo-

o.jeitof special desire to

a miskic D to strengthen tbe settlements had for a day or two, and during the in-
in Ihe exlteme south of tbe terri- I

terval all otuiimunicalion with him by
tory and in Northern Arizona, adjoin-

|

cutslde parties will be forbidden.

to tbe imagination of the author, but
fbey are rot likely to be sucoeaalul in.liey are roi iixeiy to De sucoeaalul in

, thej.ropr e i

mia.eading any considerable se.-tion ol Jan e. t oz
the spanikb people, or, I sfiould imagine, town Brant

: Ol foreigners either. It is aivording to fouchi tbe i

establisfied rule in these mailers Gime, “lioj
that ai: revolutions, however i pi.y 'laut
necessary for Ihe salvation of uatioaa, Monmonlh

.

abe.uld b;- regarded by those ibe Tories.
rgaiDst wbeni they are directed at de- Trtiea neve:

I kigntd oii.y in the lultireat of aii.rcby, Kevolution.
' and I shall therefore pass ever tbe first ciai, after

'

paragraph of the protest with the single weeamemt
nbserTation. \hst those who know Hpaln ol your bom
ttst, ard have her inti-rests inos: at Ue dltd aa
kewit, maimain that for the last two t'ongiesi ii
vests tbe country has been in a alata of He waa a'

pt,orrsl product of hi, enterprlie ! Great
laughter. His father, a drsceiident of

('J 3 liiifir* ir«iui RuruMU lu UMrranH lae P90* , i i —
pie and eat out their kubstance.” Thles- f’

The fifth of November, from five o’clock -nH
*'

thirty-three iiiinuteslo nineo’clock-twelve
...

miuu:es, there will take place a singular
*******^ Gowe, flal !_,

gravel nirnlstietl tbe Cllv.
;

up pen-a .t .i vit,
McAleer .V t'a«>illy, ttl'U, for bowlders, i

H'c'irn 10 was read. sae ai. or ai

^

11 II. .'Sale, 338 ii.j, lor hauling bowl' ' l*r. Maxwell ujoved to amend l.v affix-

‘‘‘o"' . 1. IT . . i

of to* tity .Utoruey at
r. .V U. Hcetler, 1192 90, for deepening

i
f annum. t

I

Mr. flu. bar moved to re.-ommit the sec- ,
'

'

William Lowe, Jlal -12, for work forth,
^

which motion was tabled
. v f

“'y'
. , .

'

.

**' IkJwser moved to amend by strik- 1
btreet hands, tastern diatrlit, #1,573 i;, ! '“R out the salary of #5C0, which amend- ^

for wot k for the c ty fur September. I
ment was adop’ed. K .S, a

William Lowe, #90 75, for wutk fur the
I

The question being taken on tabling '

city.
,. .

the amendment to fix the salary at #1,000 TLj

-

T *.7
O’*' ;r Faclcrr '%<> Tso,

»'•'< F.'.UI i.r , - It. I,r .i-r Ir— an, avs.
. _

®t Bi--'ura» wuper by oar .ai-m law

Trtiea never loved him as a Whig in tbe
Kex-olution. They baled him at a Dsm'i-
ciai, after ! For nearly twenty years he

lAickbart .V Co., .?J85 50, for work for nnum, Ihe mine was tabled by the
tie city. following vote:
Krunedy A Kupeit. #1,32 W, fordirton

| „ Veax- President Morris, and Messrs,thewberi.
1

Baker, Hughes, Phillips, Llthgow, Bre-

.rtwe Jlr ea\

EYE,EAR,& THROAT.
!>«.. sxz'j'oxA^ft.xn.

H as iTmov.- - ,o iha BLOr-K blo<'K.
. -3 -i;., .a P

X3XX. SXZ'J'OXA^ft.XXft.
iTmov.- - to Um BLOr-K BLO> 'K.-s I .* Mark«. .a P «ra«t.
T“ Tr.u- diasaws ef :ba E»a.
i- iii.-vat K- .'-rsae... Ty pauBiaaow:a a. iaer Haa>;:i..u vm «.w^ .r.M,
: J B ' a cars> Dr Way. Rs, x r.
ray. p. . TN a Jeakiaa. it. D. : (M.
*' witoOtt

O b>-»ck wifers O
promise to semi no officers noutb except
these “racy to the soil?” He said, snlici-

leats uieccuniry oBs oeenin a slate of He was an hontbt, just, courteous
•“<! tearless Demjcrat

was a memcer, in tact, tbeapeaker of one rating Ibis carpet-bag business, “There
ol your houses of Icgielatiun at Trautan wifi be no attempt to force ob-
He dbd aa the Democratic member ol i noxious strangers among the people”
t'oDgiesi just before the wsr of 1812 for office-holding This was wise;

3 lilC'iigo

Messrs. Wlnfersheiin and Co , who have lb, expens, of Brannin, Watson, Bow-
jukt taken the contract for nrinting the

8»»llRhls one qua.ter.
|

ter, Baird, at d McCulloch— 12.

J/c/iifni)' liaveordered fiveof Msrinonl’s ,

* ' ^URe^er, $210, fur repairs to cis- 1

— Messrs. Htoll, Maxwell, i; sen-
new nrintinir t.r.nea urhisi. will I teins.

I
man. Tf ixion. and CraiT n

!.'»• I7 ^|»r<'UlMli3i

and that tbe sole means of restoring the
only Older and regnlarity worth having
—the order which ariaea tioui the due ob-
servarce of tbe laws and the jurt reatric-

CoDgiesi just before the wsr of 1812
,

for office-holding This was wise;
He was an hontbt, just, courteous, '

1 ut bes ibia wisdom been practiced? u r 1 , h . n-
oourageciis, and tearless Demjcrat ‘No.” We have now as a couseriucnce i_ i,.i- „.s„_ i ,

*5
cpuiic.«n.

champion.
;
Applause He was the whst the Declaration says : “Cruelty and ?i,lwarm .‘rieiid ul JedtrsoD and tbe devoted ' perfidy scarcely paralleled in tbe most

®u llte floors of small thlcsgo taverns in

advocate of Madison, lie believed in tbe barbarous agis, and toUlly unworthy of IhiJr
*”**'1”’^

IhmorrAtt? rules of inlerprellng the a dviPzed ualiou.” This cannot continue.

champion. ; Applause. He was the
warm .‘rieiid of Jedtrsouand tbe devoted

In IK’.'i, when hundreds were sleeping chines,

new printing presses, which will be used
.'or this purpose. These presses are used
in France for papers of the largest clrcn-
IslioD. Every afiernoon 281 ooo copies of
7.C /Vfit Journal are printed bv these ma-

c. Longaker, $210, fur repairs to cia-
tei ns,

P. MfKegney. #11 !H), for dirt on the
wb»rl.
Mr. Ilsmilton, from Finance Commit-

Nays— Messrs. Htoll. Maxwell, i: sen-
man, Tf ixion, and Craig—6.
Mr. Brsnein moved to amen'l by in-

serlirg 20 per cent, on tbe dass, A •. a.s
the salary of the City Attorney.

- STt,tv\y

on tbe lloorB of email Chicago taverns in

t*cti of BnthntiiT.wara •xa f .z«s4 i.k
luve* jfieiiuK iu« « V2VIJ /.fu uaiiuu. XUIB cannoiconiiQue.

tneta a levoluUoM aa baa in
'
^“**titulion. His hatred of reetrainls Tbeeeconfe'jusncesareaeeninthecriml-

Sm'u Put . a ‘ »nd »oul liberty; his dia- natlors. ouirages, and murders which
Wti?red*7n Madrid li sav nrahma^^^

Iribea against the alien and eedition laws; are illustrating radical rule-the rule of
dislike of Engllehmen aud strangers in a atrange land. There can

(Ommetceil the movement of Chicago real
• state. At the outset of these series ol
sketches we gave some of the more prom-
iiert 'ealures of tbe rise and fall that

The Mexican consul at Hamburg, a in and the p<
fellow by the name of Weinkaud, has lowing vote:
been arrested In that city for ravishing a Yeas—Pres

S"E‘5“ ;«SsiSi“'3S' --

been arrested In that city for ravishing a Yeas—President Bannon and Meesrs man, and Tnixton— 1

’

little girl, seven years of age. Being the Brobston. Coke, Duerson, German, Jen-
' Nays— President Morris, and Messrs

lepretenlative ol a foreign country, he Wins, Miller, Urrill, and Walling-') Baker, Hughes, Phillips, Mtbgow Bre^was released on bail, for which tbe Ham- Nays—Mtesra. Itvrne, Daniel, bo'wns maker, Herbert, Brannin, WaUon 'bjw-bu'g pajiera severely denounced the Hemillon, lleinig, Loeter, McAteer Baxl Bzird, Craig, and McCulloih—13

olion to amend by inaerting 1-5 per cent, i
!ott by thp fcllowiDg vof^: M'e ftiffiraffit.'* tb^j wiM coit z&

V»as—M 8 r8 Stoll, Maxwell, 1.
con.u*oa ax^, wiin iMkibourioit*

n ffin/l TRit wtx-.»z_ I
* coopptr.

idle to u.k of iin|K>rtaLt cities and nu- ’ toD~douUle(>a in this iminente audiencemeroDSf<.puiaiioni yielding to inlimida. ’ -there must b* many of bis blojd-rela-
... > iicne-.- There are. ’ AppUure’-sod

„„„ .

' 6<n * I^rLsps, who may Hot be so'proudTBE i..UEEN AT RAF.
|
ot the relatiocshlp in Connection With his

•fueM Isabella did not seem to have politics. No matter. My grandfather
leai.md tbe full importance ol tha diaas- ' »»* married at Mansfield, in tbit county
ter that 1^ befallen her until after she !

My gr«al grandfather was Mr. Barden;
reached tba palace of Pau. No Booner Bordenlown perpetuates his goodbau rheectered the rooms fitted

-- - ' - *— ’ ’ -

—tt^r» must u€ many Of bU blo3d*rela- Uiistb. and wound up with au appeal to
I iicne— .•There are.'’ AppUure'—laJ Newjtrrey to msintain her olTDemo-
st n.e lerfiAps, who may nol be so proud cralic mAjurlihs and her revolutionary
ol the relatiocahip in connection with his fame In dtspiie of all political augur ea

Applause 1 Some of these
her i^D she threw heraclf upon a sofa ' Itoed people were bapiiata, whose mot-and burst Into kud lameutaliona. Her

]

t® was "Let ua have war,” while war
buatend, Fraccis de Atsisis, who bed wse ilagrant, and some (Quakers
lately been treated by her Castilian Ma- j

whose motto was “I.«t ns have
lest, with more Kindness than abe has I'eace,” when i«ace wsa needed [Great
tastowed on him for somt time past, tried Jsughter

] If any of the PotU, Harveys,
hiA best to ocuifott her. eat all nis efforts Vandevtr<w, Wainrighta, or others of the

Ue believed in tbe perpetuity of there
public, and would work for it as hia an-
cesiors had before him.
He closed as he bad proceeded, with

loud applause and amid the deepest in-
ten st.

I'ur I7enlleiiien

reprefeiilalive of parties owning th"*
gnat tract ia the North I> vision,
bought (1 the Bronsons for |2>),000 In
the first four days after hds arrival,
eailyin June, l'3o, he had sold in lots
and blccka one- sixth of the Bronson pur-
chase for $115,0CU receiving tberfor #1',-
000 in cash, the deferred payments run-
ning one and two years at ten per cant.
By tbe middle of July, 18 Jii, the sales by

Intelligencs comes from England that
Piuesia has a fleet on its way to Cuba. In
the pretent conditlcm of Spain It is highly
probable that the eyes audeflorts of Euro-
pean natiora will be directed Cubaward,

for which the Ham- Naje—Mttsra. Itvrne, Daniel, Downs meker, Herbert, Brannin, WaUon

'

bjw-
dy denounced the Hemillon, llnnig, Loeter, McAteer.Bax- Biird, Craig, and McCulloch—13.

t*r, O’Cenner, Koblnson, and Vi-ssmau .
When the ameudment to insert per— 11. ' eeet waa adopted by the following yOta:

from England that Mr. Mc.Afeer preeented a petition fiom Yeas—President Morris, and Meaara!
its way to Cuba. In the wbarfmaster, asking information in 3tol), I jseniiian, Baker, Phillips, Brem-
of Spain it Is highly regard to the wharf purchase, which was ' Brsnnin, Watson, Thix-

I audeflorts of Euro- read atd referred to tbe City Attorney k n. and McCulkch— b'ad atd referred to tbe City Attorney.
Mr. Hannon presented a peiltlon from

and a bold enunciition of the Monroe the merchants < n Market street, from
doctrine would he both timely aud bene I Thiid to fifth street, in reganPto their

i

On motion the a’ection 'as amended was
signs, atd asking a modificaticn ef the ^

A Spanish paper makes tbe remark "ft**®"*?."' referred to tbe Re-
;

Stctlcna 11 , 12. i ,, ii, 1.5, ig, ir, and H ^
ist the revnlntinniMis j vlalon Lomtnlttfe. Were ssTFrally read and adoptad.

Nhjs— Meesrs. Maxwell, Hughes
Lilbgcw, Itowser, Bslrd, and Craig-6

’

On luotico tbe aBction atnoieodecl was

that tbe reyolutionlsla have exchanged
were scyerally read and adoptad. _ ... . _ .

Mr. Bsiter presented a petition from I

.Section 19 was read and reierrsd to Rs- t J.Yrr
" * ' Duter. r.r Tryhaid

eonls IjODg, a^iking the privilege of bor- • Committee.
wlDg from the city two thousand loads

' Sections 20 and 21 were passed over. Uf 1 P II I SI HTA II milUnnifdirt, Hcdpioposing to giye three thou- Sections 22 and 23 were read and I \ U 1 1| L Ml II MIIINIIIIIcd loads therefor aa the city may re- »d®P'«Hl. ifflOninDIUn rUUnUlll.
lire it, which was referred to the Street 3il<cellankovi prcvi.^ions.

Sections 5. 8. 9, and 10 were severally TrVTlISJ 13 TZA1TT1POread and ad< pted, when, on mi t on, t';.e JOHN B. DAVIES,
Mff M I**.®

S'reet Cammlt- convention Hoji-uraisl to meet again on " n aka ...

?e
iheflrst Monday night In November, at M.VRINE, LAND, ASD PURT.VBLEte resolutions approving tha following 7oclock. .r.raia'-a u -.wa... —. .

fopted?vTz*:“'“’ b I LA .U
Apportionment cf Jfcob street from (iliNt and -''dW Mill Machlncrv.
atcoc'k to Clay atrci^ti yv» 1*. Uabo. HOIiBU# TnRirrn rflTToa aan HAvparcccc AMnerBcufc
“tracto;. ' LITOI.KN— Mure - Krom me. on
Arpottiomtent of Washington street F? Wedm I.v n'ehi. t..e mb ..f tm, m. ,h

I.-. xM l»f#ei«..rk 4 ievnui..,,.

5m Cabell to Webster street. Charles k'. 'i."'” j' ',’’
‘

'

»*raa*h« piw* aae wivaoe riiuac*.
Mt, comractor. im^L.^tiv i!,';' i* S.*"**"*'

"
ApportlrnmeDl of sidewalks, west side ’> s" .'""'P. .arrf.., h.-r bes.l h.,-.. A«-nt ' r\BVEB-M axTi prfkzix. .

° L'oViivvii'z; *'ir-
Dtrartor. ln< 8 bcu ?ui tL^ immli ^kin f o nebt b«i 1 *odioi
Mr, Viasman, from same. reDorted the

^ » ***>*'»|

low ing crdinances from th^S lard of isy . ,TJ. ;;,'j "“-f.MiYT roF .A*'
'^ **^"‘* •««»••. r«r Oy.iwp.

dermen, which were severally read luifirmsi.uu in r. ssiu u. tbe marw
le suspended, atil passed, viz:

’ ' R- tiiomi t..
- 07? IT! AT* T A'NTl Q A 1 IT'

ordinarce to improve tbe eid-'walka A '.F.M.- u ,vmei> for vxxzjjxix XJAXlfo/ OJfoLlXj
tb sides of Jacob Irom First to Secoii'l THE OFTXCAE KZSTOllY
\n crcicance to improve tbe sidewalks

,
HENDERSON CODNTY, KY.,

th sides of Wtnz^l from Walnut to ^ ^
i

^dirOD street Hou. Alk -.AN l>kM tl. SicrkX.vs. .4»lh«rlK«3l 87 4rl li»Mlwrk7 LesI*
,

sfsffie ‘i***

a-r^'WT.s.
8t side of L loyd ftom Walnut to Mad> erpu^Usbed. tkvtit m rAst^o r* r*> ^

n street.
aI"’

?

e?"r» Setfn Rirh and Highlf Improtrd
I

**’ '™**”*^* *^* *‘'**"^***‘ Boeion. Wav. reporu HMoiHt-rlbers in four day” Ohio Kltfr BoltOin Farms, and i

ankfm® trl^t? a« diy^.'‘“.£!l.i^l'r"c",A-^^^^ 5»1 Town Uts, to he
|

In crdinacce to Improve tbe sidewalk HL?'SriNGVir.”on,iuM^^
‘‘pO'f of

,

>t side of First trom Washington to °vt«Awim- SII.A.XIE!S.

a»nd S?rrfrn#far and pr1c««teA B 4 HrWi:i.la. nit*b«rs, F».. ttol« Maai
fariorbr*. Tor Hhaia bj |>riaci|>^ HAcdvar* 0«a
arte mayi* dl^

were psssed over.
23 were read and

I'lftli And fl’inler rjhfthionft.

were wasted, leabella even relue^ to old contecUon are 'here’, I Ijeg 'fhem To Fro:, me w»,i,im nn. ii. r . criiic
fortbirty lbousandinl83ii,andtheiden-

tske any food, which, owreg tj her epl- remember tbe old stock, and with pa Tbe leaaon for overcoats is raoidlv an
{'®a‘W°‘J?*»®-‘lfor fice thousand doU

curean 1 :.’.iU, grewlly astonubed herit- Henoe hear a voice sp»aking out of tbelr proachine W^ hJve^^^
ten years later, lii IM ,. We have before

<*>“**“S • little own blood, whose onlv motive ia their Ince of chind.ma. uiw. meUons' .heshe bad her youngest children brought own welfare. AllbougL I have not seen and pilot-efoths but the
I'lvision that sold for fbW in

to ter. took the iiuls infantes and m Mmuch of active public life as tbe an- d?cid^?Ure the Fivlian b^^^tantas in her arms, kissed them, aud '-eMorwhom your fathers honored, yet are ex.vedinglv warm 'al.IiJVbreka info loud lamenlationa. Nearly ofl*n when engaged in duty in Congreis, and eubstaffiial^ but what r^iL’r^^hefn
•’•‘nr** street

all her r»laoa servants detertedber when hieeed by the parasites of ^weT totally
»nd t'hlcsgo avenue, m he West Dlvis-

even before the ijueen haS fiom c'.leriea .-marr).,A
miauy ojiiereui irom anyifiing We have ion, pales were made at 81.200 oar xora in

... ... .. ua,e UHlore aon yn-ia UB iiOUIOgne ana > IDCentieS .aa nf .ha r>l i
. .vu — -j.-u.uau .u IIIVBl again on

andaotlofs in this part ol
,

aretak.n care of bv two directors, eight rBte*^reiolu^'inn!^.n?,nlV‘^’.'^j!*^r ff*
* *“ November, at

vision that sold for fbW in la igsdiers, eight h6rse guards and seven- JnporDonmenfo
following , o clock.

sneeU to #4,000 in 1836, and ty six toot guards. It costs to ISonfed vG •

' ’ severally J. M. \ .U GH AN, Clerk.

breke into loud lamentations. Nearly ®ften when engaged in doty in Congreis, !«r^n?Gi^ h*."*^'h’ »*^*^***ir’ Addition, lying between Kin/.ie street

v.vuv 1.1 jcvxi, nnu ..-..a iuui guaruB. ii costs to adnnfad vivm 1841. In Ogden’S keep these parks and the diflerent

even before the <2u«en had crossed the fiOin gslleriee crowded with corrupt lob- eeen. is tbe fact that thev are chrmaW.T.
°* them even fiJ “G. placrniea and bigota; ollen when So ingeniously have the Irench contrivedtreated her with haughty insolence when driven by bayoneU from camps where 1 lo make th“eclotb» that they dXv2 Tos^ required eervicea at their hands, was hcntrafily endeavoring to do my called tffiangeaffi^^'The specie; correspoedent of the G'> !j:-. duly; when beaten b.oooily and cowardly ihe rich sl^lk V^ri. ll t*,Who iela:es ali these incidents, says ibal

hia respect lor '^.leen Isabella had in-
craoae*! coBSiderably since he baa watched
her in these days of her adversity.

ML
THE qrEXN's EVTRAVA'. AHCE.

FxtravagBBt expenditure ia one of th-*

ion, sales were made at $1,206 i>er acre in
in The same acres were ofl'ered in
1842 for #10 per acre, without purchasers;

w« hcn^crefi^r“nd«^^^^^ c.UeV'cffia^lfab^^^^^^
were sold lu*'#lM4 for #60 per' .crerrnci

duty: when beaten b.oooily and cowardlj ibe rUh silk ^mw^^l.d
are today worili from #20,006 to »:i.i,6<."

by mob. ef hundreds on one not very ^re in Vtv^le o? no
P«r acre These figures are of tbe vol-

sialwari man, simj-ly becauae I waa the “e elensv ^ exlu^r’^wfifo^
'

®''‘-'®'' “Dd are alrewn like scori:
inheritor of the l.smocr.ca hL. L“® .

»® in the recorda of the days whereof we are
sialw-ari man, simj-ly becauae I was the ifie cloasv texture wi.iAl. ».i« '

®Fcer ana are airewn like scori:
, , riti

inheritor of the Democracy here much m Yhe . ham-*an^ anL. j a
**‘‘'’'^‘1* ®^ days whereof we are «-r.

taught by my ancestors; often tif^n lheee*^u,aleru“s^hen^xS^2^'tf. for.n .r,
I have turned, sometimes in tears the si-nlivht Rn. ii.u„

exposed to for all who understand the great erupli in Tl
v;ih H e spirit almost, if not the lai- nevertbe ur d ® lb" inlermedisfe period, the crasn o i csrr
gusge, of profanity to those rational genfouelv 7re the 7ari«.?

®l Ji-><. D hsa again atidaigsin been re- ple
]

rqul.re;Tnhe7i;rino7ier\hesam^^^^^^ H^o"<j;;^L'^n'r.V.'tr/erVr
666,COOlr. per annum. ' Sint^tor.

* • ***‘>“.

r- r^u Arportiomrent of Washington »trwtCTtneral Sherman aaja that it hardly from Cfabell to Webster atreat. Charlea
Ihci iii*s au army ollicer in active aer- Obat, contractor,

vice to particlpste in partisan politics.” Apportlcnment of sidewalk*, west aideHe draws his A26.600 with commendable of Adams from Wavne to'iulncv street
putcfuB.ify. Sherman should not thus J T. Nora o.id, contractor,
criticise the conduct of his superior ofll- -^PPcrHoniueut of C'.ldwell street from

BTOLfiZT.
^TOI.KN— >lare— Krom me. on
8- Wedm l.v n'xhl. ti.e lub ..f tim m. ih
ooe l>;i7 - ...a; |:= hAndi . *>• ^ i;,

*

Jugb. OftBTV hijllt »n(t in fotrel Or:!t'r ;,.k1 ft

i( uu«l. «: ghtly 111 iht> l>a4 K. aud rftU>s*r
<1 gh In me rump.

The Mcnt Cenis Company are, it is said, yir. Vissman, from same renorted the ^ S.rThe';:,^,;
carrying a great many passengers. P.o- f.,llr,-u imr rrdiiian,.«a ^ d.ltvf.tsi t.. m.. ji my |.i», . ooibe loruFik..
pie prefer the shortest road narticiilsrl v

* 'jfow ing crdinances from theBiardof v»j- • .-is- »n si..Mn-i:..:d »nj i.->.»non. ,.r r...
' P*“icuiarly Aldermsn, which were severally read iui..rm»i.uu m r. s».u u. tbe ms.a

p-ctu^e ^ue
^ role suspeUd.atil passed, vTz;

^ ’
’ h-thomi ^.metLcda of governraeut taught by the

Varied co.ofa inter- ferred to in theae sketches°aa wV c iiiis

»K»'n»t the ex Queen, men cf Iheefoer .lay, aiid rhTve thought that what at tiret seYmafo “P®“ bbacce Iragments of bistory Hmt
The Madrid r»c«r*a/ has just pubiisbwl there were bones sffiich lie mouldering r«for t

tend to show ita nature and eflecll lu

C'wntesa GirgenU, »2tK).0P0; the Duchess shield trom insult and violence tbe de- a novUiy and wfll th^^^
When the specie circular of the Treas-»-3^'®.w'6i IDS liucfieaa ameia irom insult and violence tbe de- a noveliv and will iharao.rr i,. i.™i - .u.- r,.c..iB citcuiar oi lue ireas-

^ Moiitpenaler, »2 > >,000; and, finally, fender of truths once oherishei here, sought fm VeTv fowa^^^^
ury Department m 1S37 made pap»rcur-

Chrialina.Duobea.«fluiiiz.rex. »36»,o-^: [Great sensation and loud cheers. I nn? have vet
rency worthless at the land offices, the

Altcgether #4. -^S.OOO, which sum would would not have mentioned these bssocIa- Washingto^ although they^^hav^^ b^en The'
whole community,

he increased It the pensions of the Duke tions through pereonal gratification. I much worn in New York esn^feit^®^
The great South Americsn earthquake of

orHeoa, l>on Sebastiau, and others were design only to iliuatrate a principle. Yon blue and fancy «dor»
*“ a few weeks ago, that sent ita immenseof Heoa, I >on Sebastian, and others were

included,
MIL

TBE CBOWS .'EWELK.

C occei Eirg the crown lewels, one of tbe
few taiitaful adheteoU of laaballa writes
to a French toornal aa follows ;

“Several p>apett stale that the Q leeu
of Spain has carried ofl with her to France
the crown jfwela, and also twenty-eigli*
millioca oi ree'.s advanced to her by tbs
treasury. I am enabled to oertiiy this
doable statement to be falsa and totaUy
unfounded. As regards the Jewels.wuiob
tacple pretend lo be crown property, I

deeign only to iliuatrate a principle. Yon u.oe ami lanr-v n.mr» ..... i i-raoKiini.iri.ar

r;YtJ^“r:Sux wsveTcireu"^^^^^^^
/tL t®elfon^hTvr;;ien all the r«^ wsr.aeTiVs kind“ nra^Srae

>^ ven.nc) Oct.22
|
'T;cT^d"ln“ccelo Improve the aidew.lk

back aga'n to the anpe«traT*mvi^'*''h-*.r
wear, and the meltons now come in than the mighty volume of paper money

1 '*’8<nl—Pre»ideffi Bunco and all the
,

east side of First trom Washington tonacK aga.n to the ancestral source. For so many diBerenl grades that they are which rtoeded the r.n.rimMoi.o mmibers, except Messrs. Story, Gilpin, Mam strfet.

w^pTwk^'Tau^hforJVJ^^
quite well suited for winter overcoiftB in audden^^tept WkintotbTdenth^^

Ruito, Crowe, and Gels. An ordinance to Improye the sidewalk

A^nirtafi.ihiarJ^ I*
“'”* locality. Nearly all th» failover- In Chicago they werlf

The reading oi the minutes of the pre- i
north aide of Main street from F'i rat tooeiore you . Am I not a veritable carpet- coats have been short aa..v-a haa.i.w..n.. e ^ tour years ceding iiieellng was dispensed with, an.i the east line ol the (.alt Honaa T.roru>rtr.

cur- phia.
, tbe

Mrs. Lander made #936 In Pkiladel-

[OFFII IAI.
]

lloai'il ui Aldei'iiieu

Thursday Evexincf Oct. 22

' Ar*> mmrr%m%94 m pwvftM %:\ ciktM 9t

Mftiea^ in iwolo8r«tlA7a* Fticv
4i tc |i ^ 4ok.m FEM31E NE6UUTIM VMr'FRS
are warraBwa «a Pravaai Roan ai^. aa.l Raarava
•l! ('GMirui i.onft la froK'^ ---.eatt w«

I
p>ft*ftni uMv, mAd xm tAm xrnmm.

' c« tl 4®t.
ftr«* :• fbra of T •« roa ew-

•' on tbo p^r««>n o; 4 Tftkr : ^^.nt
•••O! ' " Z-Ji . ou f'* ».pi t»r i.r ?oood *t*oio.Pmir^ ly Do. H i- XA.--.V a ca. nroMa

•irpl TbT4342SoaJ
•• • ^

LHisTille FriTtte leiicai Diiieiarf.

a
F^r (Oo troMnoixi of

o«artv4 la IZoia - aa M a-va
or SO PAT. Ob.

l.aaeaat« bre Tioeaw-
•veC a aaOa or • wi
uiu A aola, bav:a|T^Ss
ownj wTt^ cooKlc OMttak
llooo ood coMCtelW«3>oZ
Usft uootoioaft mm
fOS8 o UkoroQfo —irm
Coa, aad 4m oaos Ibaadaacd »oro olSc»oa« toaa

487 Mbor. B.ft faU^ata aro unaMad
with RBCONDAmT»TPHlLn.!lw«li»a •SnSS.

' rb*oi*j::.52f
Dr L. basnia«loprlYata dl^oaftcahla tpoclal fMv

tba paol » 7#arft. baa bad Morw fetporwitr^latSa
"oi^laJty'^ ibaa auy ocWr pbractaa la AoMitaa.and aaa tnnd apward ef loa ibou^aad Mala

I

Lon'<T*!'.^ *k>no Ho ta •'<»CBpotoo% la «wr« rra-L
ca«iiaoea>baJftbatt8ioofordtBar7tr«>*i»MtK
TravoUn wa^iod oa at a aoaaoa>
Forbonlaal Dobilllj wAb !foctnrmal

aad all trooblw airwaa tnm dolf-Abwo ha Am
I

<• Uftwm.a il ^ ^-oa^ ^ tllOaTMJ
I Which aoothorpbTatciaa haaooor made
I VEDICATXIT TAPOX BAT8-»ipMi|»
I
thoArkaaftoaAprfaM.

*
I
.To TVS Lftoiio- Tbo oar^oaa conpaacatod aad

I Jj*t*h**^‘*i
«ac i-i.i lo

,

diiimwiog dUooftoo lac-i-i.i lo IPafai*o :roal«d
with ho-r roft. Ao<*h •% *

1 1 |1^M_
I

WhJtoo. ^orooaa Do«m; PoiaPif
I

^«4auaauoa. BarT«aaoaa. die ipaadj-

j
pniLD-ApaainowroModp fayaflo^

AppcrtioDij
F1o3(1 to Prts
contractor.

ora o.ia, contractor. loot. . »ith ,

rti<»Diiifeut of Caldwell street from bair
rz l>t*A.u»/\yz T rr skv rtUiOTed aiMl Ibu oort o( th(»oirtHton etreet# JaT. Norwood, wftstftaf.iioT«Te«i w.ibi^aii

n gh In me riimp, b»*r bead h.,M.
wDen ridden, . n ftmaM wb*;“ -aoclc .a
lb«* iur«»hq*u<i. and a huie whit** ;*a out? biud
loot. .tri .Hfuft, ft ->rldlfan.t Mm
can 'zadilif ih»o half h .^n witbib^nuro
rtUiOTed ainl ibu oort o( th#» a'*.dlt> from whiob i:

wfts iftkf.i , oTtretl w ib l^aib-r, and wiih a hair-
ln< b bcu cat tL^ imali iklri f o ibe rigbl bai *1

ML <*. W. LA!VC%STSm
>* nAh«uoai.coraorOaor«n*a.

4Pfa-t LooAftsn.o. K6«twefe7.

• tAmt* BUiara fee IdlWwar

Dr. Gates’ Prirate leiical DisKusarr.
Tb« ot4#« D'«#m40M7

In 1^0 1*71 ; a.. ijnM
V^o7?Tal aa>i feaaaJ8 MOM feoodi:7 «ad ^AT* % V ^*:iao; carcNt. Boaodolooa

An ordinarr^ to improve the e''I-*walki
beth sid€8 cl' Jacob Irom First to Second

A'.EM.' W.VM’ED FUR
THE OrrXCAE KZSTOEY

Ol 'l llF:: WAR,
' both sWes of W*nz-1 from^ WalVuI* to

«»»aaf/. aas

;

Msditon street. b> Hoa. alc ii. srxrix.vs.

wf 8t side of L loyd ftom Walnut to Mad> erpuMisbed. tKvtit m riast-'O Pa ro-
i^n street. ItnriitTSsuharrlbfi^iu tbrv^dajft. CH#i» to Mobil#.
\n ordinonre tn imnmvA rVzA mLixai.a.iia «**• aufeenferft iu tw»ida>i. ono laj\u uruinan^ lo improve tne sidewalk Bo»too. Mav> reporti l**! la^ncribors in four dav*.

Side Of Denzel IXODI Wssbinston to On** in M»*mpb.'*. l*'0n . rv?pori<4 dw subirrlbor^ in

i
Franklin atreeta STOdari. >***»d lor circuian and ••or termi

.. and a full dft-crlptlon t.f the work. Addtf»ii« N v-

toornml aa follows ; >^ger in the land of^mv aneSfore' ‘*‘7 i® firdirS
r>aper. stale that tba <; leeu [^tS"e the Hght" rt

®
I n^a^: Ihe b!c

carried off with her to France i^ng illustration of a Uem<iJ^ratfo DrincT;jfweia, and also twenty-eigb* rle. whose abuse is »o much to to.
“ora ueayy j.iysian beav-

rea'.s advanced to her by thn plrred that I leg to discriminate a luj
'“«''®o cloth, double-

I am enabl.d to oertiiy^thls n etirWith leferenV to ir ^ ami nement to be false and totally cheers ;

-*"*i the poe'ket.s, velvet collars, and immense

miT..:
.o'- ealamity, Hiram Pearsons' was asking

^ P*''' ‘o'' on ’•fhiefi

firdirl out how badly they were^hurt
* meeting was disjiensed with, and the east line ol Ihe Galt House property,

the b'ow In 1 “u cVe vLr the same were approved.
^

Mr. Vissman. from same, reported aa
lamPv, Hiram VraraoL^ ^S Mki^^^^

The Street tommissionera submitted a ordinance from Ibe Board of Aldermen
OCO pTr acre for trao”» on which

'solution approving the Engineer’s ap-
,

to Hrprore Jacob street, from Hancjck to

Ld ofleVs f?om ItoYi to -
portionment of grading,^ curl>ing, sub- Clay, which was read once, rules sus-

PlCkXXOSCi70x*SAXXCi
V. TEINWAY 1 HU KKRINirS

<iABI > n ftod >th*r INftaOft
s». D- A H. W. fHmiib'4 Orcaa^ at
prices for raiib i>r iu niOBiiiik lUiia,] J ^ If 7 7
utCDii. Muftic and Musical UrzrMis wbo r-'^ui** ui

i. p. F.U LD-f.
apildtf r»' Mft.n b^i. SH<oud and Tbtrd.

butlOLS, ih particularly worthy of the two !a

people pretecd^o'li' crown Yropert^^^^ ,

: « • *m> i ti s> • irf, t i;i.;..i;i:<, name of knobby, h is splendidly men be
CCD givy TOG correct iDformmUoii. When ^“D’Jpraiion i« a pert of the history of for busine^h or the prooi* bottom
King re*^tered hie ccpitcl in

***»** l*«»t few ceaturie*. We hare many fnade. hpU parliouiarly fur skat-
18^, after the interyentioD of France it L®ople now liying in America * long coat is sadly
was aacertaihed that Ihe crown jeweU had ^*^^>*<* bcinee, or that of their fatbem, m the way. These short sacka are lined
dhapt*«ar(d. The late King aubeetiuenl- along the Rhine, tbe LifTey, tbe ^Rb warm materia), iinisbed nicely, and

he tad cfleis from $300 to |300, a
price Le icUigcactly refused. And yel
the eame tracta were sold a year or
two later lor |30 per acre, la 1JS30,

l»t Prijiw.
‘•ftW

sM rnar
Ikift PcfiftW.

ei.M.wea 5th Wriae
ar..\*»w aiw
87..^«W 7ia t*rlft«»

paving, and graveling Caldvretl street
;

pended, and passed by the foilowini m. wfe a ^
irom FJoyd to Preston—JehnT. Norwood, ' A D D I A ffe C Q
contractor—which was adopted. i _ Yeas—President Binnon, and Messrs. I Wl Wa
Tbe Street Commissioners submitted a Brobston, Byrne, Coke, Daniel, Down*. •••

resolution approving the grading, curb-
;

Duerson, German, Hamilton, Heiniir, lAr F SPYBEY
ing. sub>Daving. and macaditmixinci* Jeckina. T.r.Mutr. Mr*AtAor aiiiiazz. Xft.>v

* *

X80 Vrizes io Towa Lotsl
Z nlnrd nl ,1.0 knrb.

140 Vrizes in Town IlOtSi
Z nittvd n< aioo Cnvk.

84 Prizes in Town Xiots:
V«lat*«lal as4» £ark.

"ru ufi t-a j'i\f

di.ap|*B«d. The Ufe King ailbse-iuenl- «i®n« 'he Kblne. tbe Liffey, ths **»® w«rm material, finished nicely, and tecedent to the bankrupt lBW~o7~the fol- I ,
ly bought foine i-wela, which were ®r the Thsmei ' We affect to be- very ueeful and desirable. We lowing year. Says one autborify- ’Three- i®*'"' a',*”®*"*?’

^r®“ was dU-
sirca ueed to adorn the crown. When ‘J**

“liiity and beauty of tfiia ex- would only a few months fourths of tbe men of 1837 were so poor '

1-lerenth chared from the cjnsideration of tbe pe-

Ferdinam Vll.died, wueeuChrlaUnaln ^<4* of 'he o.d world to the new. We atree have been considered quite outre, they could not g.t swayf It is noticeable ' wal -It i

®f,®“Jway and Maple, lition of Murphy ,t Co., in regard to

h^iited the roysl casket, and also added the grandeur, not to T*."
* Lrock coat, made of that not one single man who climbed to '

of
toltat her o^n expenAt. Upon ',u2fS .

®?rf«ce through the bankru“^aw
I Th^s reel

street, from Weuzel to Johnstonluuai uer own expense. L pon <,*tieen .

v* i.«jv uiu^vuiooia oi lue luxwuijuwiu wim v*i*vumu mv uauaruoi law i t'Ka. aiwoxze
Isabella ccpiing of age, the Dowager

I

“•*»» ftom tue Other to this hemisphere. black allk. The skirt was ofme- out of the crash of 1837, suffered Jn the ' resolution
<.ueendvid€dberjewels«qnally between U we bed bed no foreign popiUetion in ‘‘itendinga few inches crash of twenty years later, for 18 .7 found ^ Jamiarv? *i‘
hertwodsugbtera. These are Ihe gems,

'

‘fi'f «>onlry ft^ 17l« tm H58, our popu them on .olid ground. <tulte a number i Ynent of M<gradually iccreas<d by fresh pnrrhasee. if**®?.?’"'****
** millions, it iTOked quite familiar, and seem to have got so much out of breath from s.->.-nm4'

that <fu««n Isabella poeaeeaes, and legit-
The dlflerenoe of Iwenty-three millions is J^ ‘*^'''S'{«.«lthough but the renewal of In thus reaching terra linna that they was sdented

Unateiy retune, except a portion, which '
<lo«to •emigration and itsprogeny ! But • fazhion that for a few years past lias laid down and have done nothing siuce ThaSiraat

has remslDed in Madrid. As to tbe sum
,

?* )mmi|H«llon our values would have o?oet entirely dispensed with. Now, likes man in a swoon in the basket of a reHoIutir.ii hV
of twenty-olght mlUiona of reala kept immeneely lest. Each immigrant S je acknowledged as the balloon that is carrying him skyward” I

be«k ty the Lfoeen from the royal tresii- Will you believe of fashion, where artlstee and
urj, DoibiDf oas b4 mor« UDUua. It is ’

.

Ths largest accession to our wealth jocwistes set the copy for the world to
<«rtsin. on tbe ooDtrary, that the govern- i

<^onDganyone period of tiye years was *ollow, a dablia, blue, olive, or

a atJK. THe aktrt waaofme- out of tbe crash of 1837 suffered Yn the i

vrviiimii»u.u«r auouiiuea a
extending a few inches crash of twenty

' resolution granling L. Crofoot lime until

e. and 1, was made double- them on\ffird^o*un”d! ‘
/ulfo L* number i f„"eT o^f

Rockaways, Buggies,&c. rnHK
Jeff.noa *1., betwrea Siiib aii<f B»T.ni6

, ,„ko*V‘

drawir;,' will take j>l:u-o at j

EOUZSVXLZiE, HT.
NK fttock of Ki*ckawftrq. A*y., on

seem to have got BO much out of breath
•ntgomery
to Third c

street, Porllani,

street. %% alker*# T««t« BItlora fer T«r^S In verity ftaJ rvnpooftifMiur ar« luSor-'

Mr T)««**za c«.A.aa* «« I A A K*
alTrr. cf^rtiftf-atf* whirs will t»e fbaad la tbi* INDyrne, from Street Committee ot — - - of<*or. josa w. ww«^#a*oa. Uoa*. uan

the Weeiern l>istiict, reported separate C* 1 L V E li - W A Ii E .
f;ue<i him.-.

resolulicns approving the following O fam-l kirk « ho.v. lt“ie w

A. MftftAfiie- T«*mpi«. <a Lni utiiie. Kj., on tb«
l«lb daj ol Jaa^iarx. in*.

\g*nt%will Inraifth pami»biwta. c .ln? rffen, r .•

tioo of tbe prop* ir. *nd * t»ntaiDta< ibe o i .f ibe
l.**f)ft:ati«re Al'lHU«l/IN<. niS >.\T g.

I •iiumtftSiuoem, wbo wui majiAce tbe enterpria**.
are aamed .o tbe act of tb* Le«.’*iainre aaJ iSetr
In ecriir ftaJ renpooftiiMmr are iu4or-*o4 la the
cf*rtmfates whirS win t»e fbaadla tbe paa-zsieti
of <eor. Joba W. me«^ea*oa. Hoa*. Uarrtti Da\:a
ftOdThomani' M I'reerT. I'oiletl Hifttn ^»*aator^;

"
5ut

' ^

ful jac»WA.’eTv»a%piw5
4)1 ] permaaeat tar«L U8fe
fe'UUoaa (teo aaj oo^

C haiffe aa-i4av-

enro irwM ranTT ftUoa m
mall or esprenn. Oar tr«a».«e. wob fbii ^Tmmrnm
U»£. n* - • • ftr r aF^rena oa tb« recotoi oTatWao-
feiua;au.p. a-.zi S4a;it7 of Vreacb M«i« -Ms
fcr taJe. $

• re m --eatn earb orJ»ser 4o«»a. feM
bj B#a*l oa reroiptof prlco. To tbo lodteo^We
are acecu for Ma>iave i.'abrao.l*a k'taai* Mnafe.
•J Flia. a tafe ai>4 eAwtuai remodrlor Pemfeo
Ul^ftoea. ouch ft.ft Iirefa*4rltrea. ob*;.-u of
tbe Mea^. Wbiiee Ac Pr. e hymai! fl ftOS tw«
Mtac^ntaapa. 1 ArTiosc.-Tboie piua «b.)«M mm
betoaro tfELSg pr**saaac7. aa tb«^ ftro «aro ••a^uco wiFFrarrftft*- A^m far ST La Trasa a
Tretiub Fr»veai.ve Fow-fer. tar tbo or^roaMsai
of c08c«»pt.oa-orftBA:«TBSo* ft^co or m

A. M. lo liM.
DR

jy-llj HOaMTSi;

DOCTOR WHITTIER,!
4 KFWl L-\P. ( I'.A’ ate Ur M^.L>iLi:ilL]

.a'V a« I»pio8.a at ufleo wtU abow. iat feooi
1‘GDser etASft4«*d • n tiio txmtmmt ui Teworwa^l
*^aw«l, and WrIvMo WlaoMOO ibaa ao7j
|f tbrr -siciftir 3 .*•: Loq a.
^rpkllla, ifeBorrIftoo, Silofe, ferfet^rSk

Wrrblll*, Merwlaa mmA aotwro# «J|
,1 »lwjftP7 IHaeoaewwM S-voMHOIfe or Woo**
rwrial .aSbellOM mt lAm Tbrwta %MIWea»
JlwBeft aro treated) «i:b aaitoraileied —c-> ««a.

I

*^raa»4*rrMom. SomwAl WeblHay mmA
Mmpmtmmry. aa tbo raaali of aotfaoztao fe
JO«tb. oozual e»>*Maaea m aiaturer 7*oro* or
c : ber caoftoa, aad wbicb protfaeo aoaaoof tboM

adopted, viz:
Tbe Street CemuLsaionera submitted a Apportionment of Madison street from

resolution accepting certain grounds for Eighteenth to Nineteenth street, John
l*aik rurpeses, tendered by Messrs. Keegan, coLtrscior.

cry, Doibiiif o
<«rtsin. on tbeVO. sMwr ooDtrary, that the govern* — • — yvosn i-* j ... * « » w.

msbt owes tsr Msjraty ber dotstion of
ft®n> 1850 to 1*>.‘.4. During thst period we

,

*60 ®F fancy-colored broadcloth,
last w»ek.'’ ' 1.017,527 immigrants, who brought double- bre as' el frock cost, bound with

,

"Fa veaarabia z irginia riatrou-

IX. lUtm in goods, gold, aud silver, ““"ow silk braid vest of the same kind Rrmini.r-aare.,

„ , ^ #479,381,060! Nearly five hundred mil- cloth, with deep rolling collar, andLi.NtH LAW IX MADKID.
, loi a Ol aesllh! No onesurely will fight PWifloon* ®/ the magnificent cassimeres , , v„rui.ur. \ .raui..,, i iHasi.c < . •rrT.po.s.-acru Lo.dsn Timev tbis kicd Of “csrpet-bsgglng;” but if It *“ fxquUite velvet finish of Tbe death ofMre Bjsil Williamioii i*A terrible deed of summary popular 'o overturn our.ttr.cave system of I'Kbt gray parl or lavender color, with a anneut. in the™'h.rl.»to^^^^

jcMice was perpetrated in MidriTlast |t®wnm»nt and to estsblUh negro rule; »!<«« tiough not gaudy stripe on the side, county itapers She
evening. A .er**int of artillery imp" 'f »' ‘^nietocfiange by newoodestheform ''*ry ne plus ultra ot
cated in tbe plots which led to the fatal

•nbetsnoe of our government and Bood »«*te, and is eepeclslly adapted for our earlv youth we olfen hearJ of herinoutbreak of the 22d of June, 1866, hxd be-
dieplaoe in one-third of the nation tbe

,

|n®tning promenade or eveslng-cxll cia- ber “deir^Jefferson cSSnt>^’ so^^^trayedand denounced his ecsomplicee ^bitersce, then we should st once have fum®. •nd for a morning wedding nothing “ut suppoeed that she ha^i lona^fo^

follow, a dshiis, blue, olive, or

balloon that is carrying him skyward.”

Iliisil W illiamson.
j adopted.**"'^’

Mr . 1 ferret submitted s mol ion tore-
iraihofa vearrabie z irgiiiia 'latrou-

I

Consider the vote adopting said resolu-
iuierr*iiaa Rrmioui-aarre. tioD, wbicb was carried, and the resolii-

tioii was then rejected.

rrM..t8eI..v.,cU..uri V.rK,u,.„,.l„
' Tf

'

The death ofMre. Ifesil Williamson is teree“io“s.
' ’ *”*'’“*

“LYXt H LAZZ” IX MADKID,
MaSi.C iGc 4 -• rreposSi-ncr- 01 Losdsn Timer

Till: z*ti:Ri«.AX

anncutied in the t'hsriestown, Jetfarson W. V. A J. C. Shanks. #254 62
“lA i-foYenlh streeU

fer repair of sezrer. •’‘‘J*®**’!-

Sanitary Inspectors salaries for Sep- reported

tember, 1868 olutlon authorizing the property c

bowser A F'nltz, #.: 987 50, for coal. zS
G. W. Long .tCo,, #427 CO, for work on

jail,
r, , , .... Byrne, from same, reported

Apportionment of sidewalk west side of PAPIER-TVIACHETwelfth street, from Msgazins to Broad-
•-•-•A*** -LTXXXVot-LiJU

way, Jas. Pentecost, contractor. maz'iiuaptiioiiu/' rn
Apportionment ol sidewalks both sides IVlAllUr ALI UnlllU LU.

Brc^.dwi7 eHd'I’&iu!” *’»•'«. firt and Ship Buckfls,
Mr, Byrne, fromsame, reported SKsinst .

Toilft and Stalf RoOlU Sfl8|
ths rcsLlutlon from the Board ol Alder- SnitlOOttS Milk Pans, etc,,men to repilr the gutters on Green, be- I

* * '

same was rejected. Rubber or Un;tii Prrrho.'

olutioiTanfhAr’Gt^r.HH'^*’
a res- iK gu.llsg, Hhrlakts;. BesSIsf. Rreak-olutlon authorizing the property owners iBx.Wstrr-ssskiaa.ssa Mtr-Rrulslsg.

to grade Gravier street, from Third lo * t o • vtr j i
Msiket street, which was adopted. ^T1 1IDID6DS6 oTYlIlg Lu6Ct6U .

Mr. Byrne, from same, reported an or- Rraatx "f riaUh rooibiara aitii Lixhi-
dlnsnce .’’rom the Board of -\ldermen to *•• renraaiiiir.
improve tbe sidewalks on both sides ot Tbe ntecHUzen l.e .uh ect.-l u> » heat -umeleo:

Porllard avenue, from F'irst to Niuih Tuy^mlo
err a.* stteets, whiifi waa read once, rule orr ana« »ps. re. Misjecod to rserrme com, th«
• uspended, and passed.

i

"”,‘,1;,”'
'"*** “wbfi"*"

filr. Byrne, from same, reported sun- '

’r r >prra.-»r..r - a irvrr
dry ordinances from the Board of Alder- tiif waffs ri-F^LMi’^TF^^uen. ahici were severally read and re- I ^aii *A u..r uia ib™

at Saragosaa and aeni aa a primiaer to tbe *• '» twenty-five per cent. No
Jnnta at Madrid. Tba Junta ordered complain of each movements,
him to be shut up in a military prison- They illuetrate a primordial principle of
but on hia way to his destination he fell

Lbeily. It is the righ* ol locomo-
into tbe hands of acme of Ihe frieods of

*‘®®- H is as old as Magos C'barti—that
bis betrayed victims, by whom he was InHroijcer.t provided for free egress and
put to death, tne assembled populace reT>rere. Only tyrants have by pass-
lending a band to the murder. There is P®'<* other impediments forbid-
DO doubt as lo tbe man’s deserts, and it

loccmotion. Dr. Lieber in bis
is queetiunable whether there oonld have ^dub-e, ‘Political E hies,” has discusied
been any other way lo bring him lo iut- .

I"i'?c<pl«»: but they bear a pecu
ties. Bar tianiticsDca now, not so mack for

X, tbtirobiervsnce as their breach. Hu-

rememl^red b^ mruyViru
hsimob'zing colors.

zens of Ibis and neighboring countiej,
** * MtiA BTfift niA&Anr ui thA i>ta»Aa«i <««• rv^

ii,
. . _ 0y]*Qp^ irom same, raportad an or-

Alms-house. #1,<<32 32, expenses for
®* -Yldermen to

Sei.len.ber 1 h6s
improve the sidewalks on both sides ot

•W’esthsy A Harlan, #1,600, for bard-
avenue, horn F'irst to Niuih

wars.z^na of lijia and neighboring couaiiej.
,

a, wn»««z«z.. t t ,
t uspended, and pasgeU.

She was pieeent at the ckrisleoing of her for repair of Mr. Byrne, from same, reported eua-
**dear JetSeraoo county,’’ aa she always pumpa.

. , ^ ^
i Ury ordinances Irom tbe Board of Alder*

cslled it—anoticeef which event is found hands, #3,o;i9 .1, for uen.nbicn were severally read and re-
in Henning’s Justice; “The Commi.sion- t*l'a>rlng ot stteets.

. terred to Ihe Street Committee of the

• oiirepoiiS. see '! ihe L;iwit» u
| H ‘g not alone trws or nlariia that are im' I :

Ane ouiiuing was comfortably fu

•spsin will «on be monsrchfel. Th. ‘•T trsn.plsnfm'g.' Whofen"! Con?eTn«^bu\ ‘toV^s^T^^^ SThs7ke Hto"ri*>ffih7rtoiSTboth“^^^^^^^ '

' Mri)uTHney:7rom the same, reported -*17: l.'anui.-f

sole guarantee of the future of tha Kr.an. I
•8 i'iMMit tbe honest iuicrs which maJL’ tha -r/i’

'ORfOB*'. Hutnpl'r*y», Met ormicks. Sin-
, Mr. Biibel snhmitierl an amat,6mo..< reported sundrz

Tli<* Tin,
- oesr jenerson county,' aa sbe always1 lie .zioi moils. filledit-anoticeofwhicheventisfouod Aseielant street hands, #:i.099 .,1, for

in Henning’s Justice; “The Commlision- t*l'Sirlng of streets.

IlirIrI.raHrl Seiul-auuaal « uareraiiee ersmttst the HouSe of Bssil William- CLAIil REFERRED.
’

i: w. Iluperl, #595, on account of jujg
(orre*iH>iijrnre X. \.’iii,,(.»

ccunly to be JeflersOD, ’ 4c, 'in 1801, we ment.
hpi iav tA

Salt Lake City, Friday, (I *t. ;>. Mrs. Williamson was one of the first
\ Pelt *^MoMa*'\'*ro*^*'i' tirtiIhe reiui-annual General Conference sailers st Harper’s Perry, alter the death ' .vr.infnf t.Vrfe

“**" C®.i #> .400, on se-
ct the Mormon Church czmmenced on of ber great uncle, Robert Harper, Ihe ?i,.iSnft' f-r.™ rh» r.-. r,Ti.esd. y, uh, in Ihe big Tabernacle iu esrlisst proprietor, who purchased the
this city, snd closed on the 8th, yester- land from Lord Fairfax, tee Baron Cam- o/ ‘.‘n erdfnanceday. Tne building was comfortably full, eron. L'^be wa.s a cotemporary of the „•

tbe Auditor,

lower vallsy; Mr nnlaneTfrom the .am.

re, .airing oi stieeis.
. lo Ibe Street Committee of lbs

CLAIil REFERRED.
j

Western District.

E. W. Ilupeil, #595, on account of jujg Mr. Byrne, from same, reported a reso-
ment. lution tor a footway across Main street,

CLAIM RFiECTED. op(«eite the Citizens’ Ifenk, wbicb was
Van Pelt, Moses A Co., #7,400, on sc-

“l®P'‘ttl-

count of taxee. Mr. Daniel, trom Committee on Tsv-
Mr. Dulaney, from tbe F'inance Com- erne and Groceries, reported an ordinance

uiittee, reported adversely tia the passage *" '® 'be price of license for billiard ta-

Adamft. Pr^!fS#at of Pftrnn»r«' Raak : I... C.
Italsaai. Fr«ftid**ol Ol Na^loaal lt*tik;Joaa H- Bar-
ret, and >'b*'r^. of Hf*n4erftoa. Kf. : H *0 W. y.
l*arrett. Juiift ur Uiei'.:c:::: 1cart of ihi? Fifteeiiia
JnUi<:a. lipsir-.-t. &«-•} M. 8> JobMt-ia. Ju'icool

Deace io Keotacky and lad:A.A%.

T I c K K r s
<'aD porcSa^efl of

L. n. I.780a FarOAer'' Baalc. H^dar%>fi, Ky.
B. B. Ale%A84or. t'Jiumerc li*i

, L
:>. K7.

TbM. B. .4 . Br*»8h«. C m*, .^too. Kj.
J*li8 4'. laOtbMHi. PreaKl*'ni tfObR H -^kins
eiUe. Uo|>a'ua«i^*« Kr.

J8%, X. BallffiMi. I'ommeri 1*1 B«ak, l*afnr«a
Ke . and at iS lllard'a Holol 8»*l BaSer’a.

ecu do.isAOAAwtd

HOOP SKIRTS.
Falls Cltj Hoop sun Factory.

Hoop Skirts of rirry deKrlptloa,
xnd of Ihr fliirzt quality, krpi roa-
itanllj Oi hand aid aadr to order at
thr shortrst noticf. aad at greatly re-

me bigii.-xt i-imr. Adjri-,i. fur cAioios-re aud ducfd prlffs, gholcsale aid retail.

i*%i-ii:k si as-he Co Also a line lot Of French and tierman
01 TuATU nr >» II l»lua .1.. .Z. ». « Hj.

sole guarantee of the Inture of the Span- bonest lu ices which make’ the TsA^rnscle annctioMcl tbJt*^Vnf »hu
isb revolotlon. Some very curious clr- nations, U death. The right prindMl “ubjlJttcumstancee are transpiring relative to the inler-htale, or international cammu- cussed bv the'*rnllf»reil™ i ®.*i
iewels and aer..iritir-*-hi„h aai..a.7:7;h! nioD. and ita enarantoa hrr .^^Tr- ®y 'be tonfeience would be that

sbiy numbered eight thousand perdoiis. Keyts, John Kearsley, the Dandridges, sTreifOn the Snndsy previous, Hrigusui Iluntets, Pendletons, Davenports, Wash- i

ssioners at #.,500 jier au-
loung, in the course of his remarks in ingtons, Humphreys, McCormicks. Sin- n i i r.

B.ylors, 1 .srues, Lres, Slaughters, I fl, the saferie7orih«t*h^

icwfrla 8nd adctiriliM vhif*h «# Uia nioo, Bed itacuBrantB# bv vriftrArnmafi# la ' « a -z ^onificDC© would U6 tuat ©firiy days so6 xcivisod ucr sons and
~Ts« AtTb^fl^ ne^ asi«cr^ Mthc rfeh7to

o' Fijatsining themselves, instead of sus- ether young friends how theycouM make

\'C Ac
. - . u,^ tur naiHiiraui lUViurCj^lo^mnilS^lOnerM

li eariy days she advised her sons and “** following

of an ordinance relating to tbe Auditor blea, which was read once, rules auspend-
wLich wus rejected. ’ ed, and passed.
Mr. Dulaney, from the same, reported Air. liaiiUl, from same, reported sun-

a Common Council resolution fixing tbe licenses for taverns and coffeehouses,
fslsry of tbe President of tbe Board of which were severally granted.
SUeet Comui'ssioners at #2 500 tier au- Heinig, from the Committee on
Dum. ' Taverns and Groceries, Western District,

Mr. Rubel submitted an smendmeut to reported sundry licenses, which were sev-

fix tbe salaries of tbe three Commissioners erally granted.

VI^ES AND LIQUORS.

PORT GRAPE WINE,
I'seS b.T llaaArcfea af t'oaai-esaf loaa fWr

e'liar-rli rrr 4 araotaalsa l*arirere.;
also rxrelleat for Larllrs aaS

ezrahir Rersoas.

ether young trieiids how they couM make
Z’ote;

Yeas—Meesrs. Kubel and Sheridan—

2

Nays—President liunce, and Messrs.
Krack, Barret, F’ox, and Dulaney—5.
The resolution was then adopted by

pronuDeismento Ibe intendsnt of the when revolti'ion that this was ir fa'c* the ereitbii^Jfen of reer of ttree^adH“wbo’l^i‘'laff^^^ Nays-President Bance, and Messrs. Cistern at Second

1 ‘o“ ‘Sr “l.- the .Sli tlreighout Jlle nfri^ J7rkelev fo settle smo^^^ F’ox, and n’ulanev-5. Montgomery street, J,

17,000.^ in rente and AM.OOOf in coin here; when the sooi.l order i. , of the Conferem^. ana of th^ Norih weafero^ SI L
."^be resolution was then ad6pled bv

were found, when, by •Jhsnoe. there was “P. ‘Dd MW elements to be en- Durii g the sessions tbe speakers were srid?“We were the following vote
: Well st Eleventh cr

d.scovered in a garm the crown, the i “•®c?**ry not only to ' Oieon llvde. Orscu Praf John Tavlor the neighbors’ bouses for a week before
' ‘”^~AIe*»sra. Krack, Barret, Fox, and P. Hellon, contrac'or.

sceptrs, and some other objects, which I rn.fr„f.n Ipcomo Ion but > Joseph W. YounV, Jno7vau Cotf Gfeor re th^e ySu^ men staried and 7hen thev
^bilaney-- i. ,, seventh crowre intended to_be sbatrsct»d._ In an- ‘5 become a

; Q. Cannon, George A Srallh. lirlgham bid uz’larewell there wa’s not a dry t,yl "?*dent Biince, and Messrs. John F'rost, contracto;
/i«r2ir*,ea7 47 i DArt of tha nftwiv ^ •*

i

Gwr^a A. SLulth, Hriifbaai bid u» larewell there was out a Airy eye,
of Madrid bar® ai«o b«ea

Whcfi *15 Yonng, and Datlei II . Weils. aa we never exffecteAi to see Uieui a^aiu,
, Vr i>nin f”* 'l

w «w w«.ax ««« <yx7A/i,zx7*

containing jewels South denounce ' Tbe inrst bubaiantiul a.ldrerts was that ibitking the Indians would alay them at I'lnance Com- contractor,
and valuable furniture belonging to M. not denounce

|
of George Cannon, He si>oke larirelv eight.” The names of these young msu 1

to the adoption Well at Twelfth and Dume
HtWYo.orsuid to behis. F'inally, ®*^*^®** ®* 'be Jt-j •>l' r, and its attacks on the have a place in hi.lory: 'fhomas Worth-

|

•*'®*® 'b® b’ommon Council John F'rost, contractor
St Ite moment tba cure ot tbs church ®' Mormon leaders, reading to the congregs- iogton. I ;jward Tiffin, and K jbert Loess, i.*'"*,'"®

°' 'be clerk of the Street Well at Twenty-fifth s
of Atocha was preparing to fly hs was w"“

'“““•T* '» •« »«cred as ' tion two or three sharp extracts froui ®«cb o' whom became Governor of Ohio, i

'“1 "H) |ier annum, and atr*cts, P. Hoetler, contracto

r,
Biince, and Messrs.

Kubel and Sheridan—

3

Air. Downs, from Commutes on Con-
tracts, re{iotted the following contracts,
which were severally approved, viz:
Cistern at Second cross street and

Montgomery street, J. S. Applegate, con-
tractor.

Well at Eleventh cross street and High,

Well at Seventh cross street and High,
John F'rost, contractor.
Well at Main and Webster, G, Schupp,

contractor.
Well at Twelfth and Dumeanil avenne.

\l

A VINLM SdNUM
' BONOM SANGIMFM ]fl

fACIT
“

torsMz Ju.t rrrrlzed st iM W. tiarkrt
strrrt. briwrrs Sfcomi SHd Third.

p23 eod'Jant J>0. (>. ft FBI,

JENKINS’ TONIC
IS TEE TRI E TONE ,

AND THE BEST MEDICINE IN USE.

The ftrak, Thr Billons
Thr DrblllUIrd. Thr Bloodlrzs.
The Fair and Pan), Thr Praziratrd.
Thr (hlvrotlc, Thr Drsireadeal,
Thr Ljoiphallf. Thr ikrofulous,
Thr (onsumptlzr, Thr RIrkrIy,
Thr I oByalrM-rnt, Thr >rrz0B4,
Thr Byzprptlr.

TH"«. K- JEXKIXS St CO.
o!? Me ziTb-’in 1 uruer T&ii'l auti U'ft«M

•a««. averffifea mt feaaalaa.
i<*^*Faft«Mwr7 mmA ffiesawi ^wr. mmm

awArriJMfe laprwpaa* ara fm-
a mmutly enred.
Tfe Doetor a apportaam— fa SoapluU aa4^

hat«pract:r« axa ao»urBair«»r| a '44. Lo«i« or
ft«7ot4MClt7. Back glMof S4 Loaia fe.cpdia
^-roT« tkat 4^ k«i kaao Aoraiftt lAmm l<Mm«r4p
j^an tkaa any Offer oaerfttttftinx Tkf -fticaw
'4ikM«at. Iiorary.:a4of*tnr7.aadappofBini— a,
L ^ uarivajF^i la ife Waf. aaftafpoo*od aap
8 fere. xgz*. wUk axpariroco. caa fe raftfe
;;'.~a. aad iko Dartor eaa rafar lo mmmj p-n/W
rifta* tkroupkout lk« coaair7 . la pm4 auc^saaa
ROff praaoot poBUoa Soafeafe wltkoai a com-
V«-i:tor

Tife B’>#ffega AtA ^^tfrtrtmm wBaoa rmm
iAtiAm ta r»few*«Hfe iBoa<4

fe WATth rftoBfey.
Ifertwr WBIttfer paOHafea a BBBIC44

raurMlalCT rola»Jac 90 voaor«al d**r‘mam
ted tkodxtaafroBftaad oanod ca^aararoa nt
hs*;f.»hnw». that wi:i fe loac to ai^ azidraaa la a
>n>fe:zrd aah»k»i»» for tw» <tawpa, u coaisiaa
17 ^ptom llBi that win ooahto thoaa aBNna< to
SrtorBiao tho aainro of taotr c—plalat aad
Kirr a wnttaa ataiomaat of uwir cmo that wdt
ft»zwor alaoat aa wail Ife tha porpeaaaf uaoi
aiaataaa paraoaal latarataw : hot wharo Bio
: ' oT?olaat. tu c Doctor ahoold bo eoaonllai a«-
• oally. Thoaa haaiof Wiaafe that aoj ro
iiulra adaica, eaa aopM7 tham with thtft ral'io*
.'la work h7 aandias thair addraaa. with a«aaaB>
T^na jam CAM aoilat tha aalhrtoaaia w«-raoos.
Lolr katiwiDs thair haaateetot. Cartaiaiy »a
r^lHectwof feora tmpartaoca ihaa paruy at
D»ot>d aad parBct aahaad.

It laaalt aatdaat ikat a phyBciaa who >.ao'
RBoa hiwaalf ax> taairaiy lo tha aiody af a
Aiaciaaa af dloMaaa aod traoia vhooaaada ad

awarj year, aast acaaira (raatas «kiU :o
Ab*t ipaeiarty thaa aoa ia gaoaral ptactlao.
Many payairioaft. recofnlF ly th a fhe^ iahrw
dz feaoueota to tha Oecior after raoitina hia
L- Jtca; poaiphia4 C'aaiaaa#ca*)aoai'ooadaa'
i.a:. A frieadiytaik oUl coat yoo aacftt^^
f ’flee central, yet ratlred-2Va •*;? '•t.

at. evt. fe. Loom. Mo. Boars. 4 a. a. >ot a. a.

I
01J> DR. WILBZR

I C'0*'n»Mt«tmt Xu a"«4»wT« P:a«MA*. ' « «. ' •T'O

^.i-ft ftftd waohfta ftftMfts. a* 1

tre re*(#«Artft< U

i**i Se o-z f io fe paaftTv6* t, m ftftf *«•
w 'P. . .XBP. • z jf rftMW O— ftftOiaT. 1 ftfeGi ftOd ftO

Ift « '• ’.j-res.’ JSrr"*fem ^
f A e. ». 1 M I r. o.. ftod T «• a p. tft.

of wealth. Germany
j

voo and atating that am h tbeir naiiips. Berkeley county also fur-

uiM moment tn® cur® of tb® ebureb " mouon within a country Mormon leaders, reading to tbe congrega- iogton, I :jward Titbn, and K jbert Locas, ® *®*®*’y ot fb® clerk of th® Slreei Well at Twenty-fifth and Market
of AtocLa w®8 preparing to fly b® was •“« moneya la aa aacred a? ' tion two or three sharp extracU from ol whom became Governor of Ohio, ri.L Irii annum, and atreeta. P. Hoefler, contractor,
arrested, and the valuable precious !>®*ch or free conscience.

! that pa|»r, comparing it with tbe Nau- and three of tbe counties of that 8 ate I •ear Mr ut l
* Sidewalks west side of Commercial

efonee wbicb be waa t arrying olT were “ too, of wealth. Germany voo /’ p^thitor, and elating that au< b their names. Berkeley county also fur- ih«
® motion to lix street, from Second or Market street

tekentotbe Bank of bpaln. Toe great illustrated it from K urriloua and abu«*ive articles, publish- nlahed u <;oT*rnor for Missouri, In the ...zfcftz*,
Com- lo Ihe aecend alley. John Casey, con-

affair ot tbe day it tbe Queen’s proteet, 4tut)eaa Iwenty million of doliara an- ed in end agalnat any other community, person of John Miller.
“ **

*^^^ f per annum, whli b tractor.
wbicb abe would certainly never have come from itermany alone aa a wculd have excited paiyRical oppoeitio3, Mrs. Williampon w'aa a signer to the YftftK \rlLi!re J^i Sidewalks both aides of Thirteenth
published if royalty did not see with J;0*i*«<P{«Dc5e of the exercise of Ibis right ' and that it waa an evidence that tbe Mor- Waabirgton for tbe Har* «heri.lM»il- 1

*' Krack, Fox, aud street, from Broadway to Maple, i: B
other people's eye®. This document, J*'™

atread. How much would ome mon ct mmmiity were very forl>eariDg, pePe Ferry property for a antional o z
Kandolph, contractor,

which aeema lo be from the r>en of M *Dd free locomotion within
, Ui-auaeibev had not noik-ed the i»ubli- aruicry— a spot selected bv himaelf. and nunce, and Meesrs. Widewalka south airf« of .Taffpraon. be-

taken to tbe Bank of bpain, Tne great have illustrated it from ecurrilouH and abusive artlcies, pubUsh-
•ffair ot tbe day it tbe Queen’s proteet, eoroeus Iwenty million of doliara an- ed in end against any other community,
which abe would certainly never have cuaiiy come from itermany alone aa a wculd have excited paiyBical oppoeitio3,
published if royalty did not see with of the exercise of tbia right ' and that it waa an evidence that tbe Mor*
other people’s eyes. This document, atread. How much would ome mon ct minmiity were very forl>eariDg,
wbicb seems to ^ from the pen of M. /

and free locomotion within
, Ldwuteibey had not noticed tbe publi-

Oot rales Bravo, and which recalla Ibe tbleiand, from North to S^ulb, if these cation of such articles among them. It

etyieof the leaders of /./ ia. we ^ere now observed. waa tlen etalcd that the /:''por(er was
must say, conoelved in a bwd spirit, con- ’^be sorxH and thewak supforffd by meri'banta doing busia(*!4*4

eidenng Ibe eircumsunoee. It stigma* onr i-z## •#-. .i
’

. .
here, ard it waa asked bow lo»g would

Uaea the men aa demagogaea who, in four crferrifoJ rirjfi..*riV„ the Moiracii people continue to sustain
dsye, have known bow to restore coufi aver an aitrar-Hva f”’

^*^*^'* "“"t • merchants who aupported newspaperM to

the Bsme was rejected.
*

Mr. Kraik submitted a motion to fixthe salary oftbeolerk of the Htreet Com-

Onr tdvil war I«f* n.. . .
here, st.d it was asked how loag would

f lerrih!eilaai ifii*t?r>n***®T?*’'^*^
in a state the Moimcii people continue to suztnio

mon <K mnimiity were very forliesrinK, per a Ferry property for a antional
Lti-sueelhey iiail not noticed tbe |>ubll- • armory— a spot selected by himself, and
cation ot such articles among them. 1; one which for that very reason, as well
was tlen elated that the /,'•porter was 4or i;a eligibility, should be held for
supforted by merchants dolug tiusiacaa ":at piiri one only.

hich for that very reason, as well ^Mr*Vnx*’iiitrnHMn^.i . ..... i j- tween Nineleeulb and Alontgomery
• KS eligiblUty, should be held for jna the Str'“et l^snector^re^

streets, I B. Kandolph, contractor,
tin oee only.

fev running taat an6 -L^^^^ Sidewalks west side of Commerclsl
reminiscences of tbis venerable and ri^ewnot »•'««'. f'om Second or Market street to
entertained many fireside assem- Lrred to the i

*"** '®' “''®y. M, Whiteside, con-

Sidewalks both sids.8 of Thirteenth
street, from Broadway to Maple, 17 B
Randolph, contractor.
Sidewalks south side of Jefferson, bs-

- '5^=*?'? I

ux.Tft uav uAf>D BBuemmguguea wao, ID lour rf l•rri^.IA* H*.A.t
—

rr\
- ID® iHoiiucii ptHipi? cumiuue to sustain

dsye, have known bow to reatore coufi aver .n «nre«tili„ —“"t merchants who aupported newspaperM to
denoe and reiievc tbe country from the ul In the veJv dfa.Ire.ifJ” .“.J" c‘ ‘‘Pii’

abuee Ihe cou.munily in general, and the
di.'iuietude it bat tieen suffering for Vanv wmf the South, feadii g men Iheieot iu pArliculsr. This
three rears—two of which were passed laith as <

question was worked up until the meet-
in s state of eiege. This manifesto is a their Lc iin.t^d«

*•"’ *'*“*'*'• ing became decidedly warm and euthu-
diaoordant cfee in Ibe general harmony prire fo their Vew*'hnm!i°'^’ Ttrav*^w»m ®r*P^*l '° patronizing those
which reigns here. It aggravates in- ft
(Uad ol ocncUiaung, and provokes by for spoifetfon or hc^r. ^TnaJ*'bd°nnt*

Gecrge A. Smith gave two rather
Ha length mere commenUrtes than are i^^*confi»cation °The i

l*'s'orical discourses, detailing
advisable under tbe rircnmetsncea. .. “'“'y incidents and particulars of the

merchants who supported newspapers to ' blages ot young and old Her memory
sbuee Ihe community in general, and the

|

**ili long be cherished with affection.

V1KXYA8DS. NKW iKSSKT.

ftif'Tlie I’aris Continental Ua.elte of
the :id says;

terred to the Street Commisslonere. tractor.

feuni to \sTkrefen‘^, “whi^^^^ sl^‘‘^t*V^’'
s de of Jefferson

.ndielerred to the Grieysnee Commit- B."IfeTdo%b7comrecl'-

r.d“u';re^;^for/^l“^^di:;“ “:.idewa,k,north ,;de of Bro.dw.y, be-

k-tiuvvz wesi Slue OI \.UUlIuriA:i«i CI>C'C*U'C l'if\T»'T /'n%IJD* tt'TV'^D* dftftiu 4»ge»
street, from Second or Market street to E*iMvo lUKl Ui^Ai K WINK
the third alley, i:. H, Whiteside, con*

j

»< i-s vaults olt*.

SidewaikH rorth s de of Jefferson thTjn A S a geueral bcverncce, a ne< e?*.sAry
stieet, tetaefii Nineteenth and Teren* I

li* •n^’siuftbzs Xs. corrvi*tor of wsarr reodeird imp ir* sj reeV
Tontr mad airc»alkealMc Pre^rtfee

Ar^ ooftiirpAMfed by soy z.iher wins. BHng U«
Thft i mTzrdFfeft rhowi^F# : xi. ‘ reduc® into one ail ordinaocea concern »

north s:de of Broadway, be- pure Juu-e of ihe erspe: produce® under Mr asafeaxAer?* is mi
V

Charlotte ’s worse than
j j

. .f *{ J”®
tween l.ghth and Ninth etreeta, John spar's t.wn •upervi.ion, purtiy mod *r*naise. aouc preparsuoa, in

“I wiah to God we eould make a I desirable popnlation: ’ Tbif'deie^ved !

Jn Misaouri, at Nauvoo, I
j-nueavu;- lo eeca|»e. mr iMHlily health

I ! s! ' lions

by o;™ife;fon''rr“''
Th®ydidnolgo ^

-‘'tTjrrie a. SmUh g^vs-two rather ^ ®v*r. She iVnow under'rbe I
‘"K theaters, opera., concerts, Ca^y, <;on^,factor

“
|

lFkl^^'“nli«uition”“°TbeJt*/re‘^of ”thl i

'‘‘“"“’y bietorical discourses, detailing she has been p.ust tied. She sits in a cor-
j ffibltfon* whfoh wL\e“^^^^

Gutters both aides of Market, from “JlFaS lumiidi/uimauua, Jd .ici

“well-to-do’Mtind at ho^me felt wiah^
incidents and particulars of the ‘ “«»• » Foom day alter day, and if any

1 Qrievan^
^ F®^«Fred to Hancock to Shelby street, Charles Obst, .

“6 ••itM ret.oli.6 u » taa only alcoholic bevera«o
iJTik. o

-ffefied early events connected with the Mormon ! one approaches her, she screams out and "ifUFievance Committee. contrsetor. !
to ihnanou.aiim.msihai a*i t ih.-»eakat aoa. ...lo.. re» re ilhirea .in> oire.m

. !
chure-h in Ohio, in Miswfuri! at Nsut^Si I

endeiJoi. lo eeca,;. Ue^fetffilv health
; eclina th* St”‘''t^l"‘^«6‘ t Gutters aouth side of Market, from '

^!;M,kTh.in ^ofuciTn.i.laudWa.,. • TTO'U.XX* ThM'jawW-
I as ZZalhrr'a Toalv Rlliera ahea woll f|'0 BrreSt SffTllin&l LOBBffS, tO 00ft>

•*'“**e— *"- -I zier hod bahtis sod reBovo too .Shofe id
- Kor y BiTor. wod areals a SkLBN'a ftAB

re .1. r... u- . • .
fiF'vt.SsARY. LoulBTlIlo. koatochy.

Tv lli^( ilizfft> ftf Ikf Hfstfni Mates - .J***"** ,*-*•••j*"'

*

iPw6iaco iatsR«a-
dally. potMala aaBhrlaa (rere say dtaoMs oWaS-
•TOTot sartTOW or cooldsaiioi aautw aad Lo-
aioa troabtsd with say at ths all»os«s e arsirs Id
feSMX. hy •BCloalad » coats as shsrs. wita aezzd
wawaiest ot csss, will iscsivs asrtlrs;anlasaV

AA/OI rp ^ ‘ »reraMMhy rMta mil aad ihss avoid qsaAai*i.«* w
i
Ws Site ksve s Vsrts CUmp. wsieaw« ffeaafe

i MS to Bormssostty c8VO VsricoesM ta fo«r
Tbo lUfetro-Msasmtc PiafoofeSTw Tbofe fe^
lac ^ tb^TO^ar:ncc88tacl«sos ftCMieifea

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

'

Usl. Addw«i s21 Ifetets io~T. . WlLUaAJak

As a Medicine and Beverage. •

PROFESSIONAL.
!

—
A“i. re'j'-'S’iXS":: i

CLARENCE J. PRENTICE.
tskl4*d(H'ri8positloaorotborcs ;«os,saLl3iMtoae

| <0 *r»yx^

y

eulpbsto of Copper. Ac., the Asovxtic .«k ax« * ^ t^tm.^ uraot
»4U fea>iA7r?i Is superior to every other Alee* ww
botic preporsuoa. Iti« psnty sn4 exempiiwaffeia

rsViLLw. ^
sll grossly latozlestAug properties, lomhisod with
lu mUdiv-ftilsiBlAUaft sad inrUorstliK elemests. ffb® ^

tio Si-ymoor, and that aoooDdrel and cot seek to |»lay jsckala to the liona of

6^*— were***^’bere^"to*daT^*^U^ thfe I TTeT^uihrDtSlnXxlfMtl ‘"UPKI®® '“r fc'uhaisteuce by'uTe pToneer '

,
A woman was recently charged at the

'*"*‘1 'b® Strwt (fonimissioners.

crowd Blond. Wo would put life rty and 1 ibeirrightfe locomotion to ravage; bm
! !^!‘lnre4nnv“fo?^ft

*“’'**'*“*“* «'enU, I

tee WestM'nTHs^rim *
rerSffed .“raffin’

L'cion ID tbe advanoa against tb«m and to aid the South and themselves. We *** jbe purpoee of show- Ing killed her lit^ hoy, seven years of tton direciino’
treason.” Kil,*trick ^s this. Ha is should dUcriminsie between th^ and ‘P*" n'l who w«, sitting at

‘ilt
• aams felfew that ran anfehsr clasa. No man in r3«o,^. nK i

“'b®'* '« dwell Icgelher in peace, and the ' '**, bad feen guilty of some slight mia- ?»» «l»‘b 8 reel, between Market aad

weary pregresa thence to tbe valley tbe sions ate lelt for her life.

torhidciDg as|i«ct of tliit region, ’ the |

—

JOINT .‘•KTSION.

brush in Park row could ooeroe this man td sugar plantationaof that State of tbe
®'’d®t 'o avoid any future 'b* child bled to death

literally out ot hia bucolic boots, alligator. No one in Texas complains
_ of the Gi rman who goes there to raise

Tbe new aospenaioB bridge at Niagara ^'‘on.or fine cattle lor the North-

Faife.ooweared over a yeir ago. will be
comr lated about the end of November. a et athiso Lazipooit.

pair Sixth Mreet,’ betweenWet and j i

*KST KID filOV IS 1\ THE WORLD

'’*5rM‘‘s'l.?S1tr«Wh.rfm.. 'b.Ter wVrd*!fe‘^a^"Sf
I

trr’s report of c^llectfons fo^he I'hh ot
I
LiPORTE’S PARIS Kll) (CLOVES

October, 1868, which was ordered to be **®“
1

Hied. SEPARATE SBeSIOS.

of tie Girman who geea there lo’^raiae
•*** t”®®''!!*:® of the Confer- .

A telegraphic uieeeage passing through K'lW submitted a Common Coun- Mr. Brobaton, from Committae on Gas
cereals, cotton,or fine cattle lor tbe North-

was staled that last winter and 'be hands of an operator lately, addre.ued ®> 1 'Ftfoluiion directing tbe t'hief of tbe aud Water, reported an ordinance Irom
ern mwktL ‘bout #7".000 was donated to help “» b

*?.' ‘® ““ box the Board of Aldermen to dig and wall a
. . .. AstATHtxf fAuwina to emigrate the poor Mormons from "A. Gillespie, (Herk, Steamer Magnolia.” ">„balUornla, ’which was adopted. well at the intersection ofOray and Shel-^rUtrt about the end of Novemk^. ^

ATHDf LAZiiwit. Lurepe, with which sum about three was ungraciously written off aa followi- ,,
*’‘'^',®*"***“bmmed separate reeolu. bystreefe.whichwasraadonti.ralesu* -

The br.dge extends from a point just be- Tbe complaint begins when tbe myr- thoursed persons bad been em'grated or
8 "lywiiusn on aa follows. Hons frrm the Common Council, direct- i.endcd, and passed

1^ life Ametiaua Falls to a point on lbs midons of pcllticsl power, life uisroena- assisted thereto. The fund would be cm- i “ PfeCfert
log 'he Assesror to issue duplicate rail- Mr. Brobston, from same, submittedOat ad.a^ aids jnM ,belosr tba Clifton nea and hangsra-on of tbe army, the Unoed the ensuing winter for “•A‘ “Sfeimer Matron 1. ” Mre''*

the semi anuual ’report of the Gas Com-

re. . • . J turepe, wiin wmeli sum about three was ungraciously written off aa follow.-
•“““’Hieu separate resolu-

Tbs complaint begins whan tbe myr- thouracd persons bad been emigrated or
^ “ a Gillea

follows, tions frrm the Common Council, direct-

tinned lbs ensuing winter for next

"A Gilles,
“ I’ie Clerk,

log the Assesior to issue duplicate rail-
road tax receipts In favor of R, R

amszer. ins open isaajd to be longer
then that of any other euepenaion bnd«
la the work#.

beving enfrunohiaed
diaftauebread the sheUem.periorr.ce.rte.lth, Uy. comm. from L-arope^in .bout tw.^Vy

|

A message was read from Ihe Mavor
appcintlng Wm. Baldwin a. Janitor’

-^Gloves
'%e»Tmysiinaf4^'’,

I xdics saJ a*nt>mvo wTl flndsfresb s.i%>rv

Bitf ut ef tbwv BfS JtJtuI SBd K’ftSfic K.id U1<»vv« st

OJLfiSar 4l

Q':fediA i erMW reviili JtiMa aMz

tskl4*d(H'r i8positloaorotferc'S i«aa,saLl3iMtoav
| <0 *r»yx^y ^

Fulpbst® of Copper. Ac., the Asovxtic .«k ax« * ^ t^tm.^ uraot
»4U feB3dA7r?» Is superior to svery utfer Aleo* vt*r« *
boUc pcvp*rsuo8. Iti« ysnty sn4 •xaiapiiwaffeda rsVILLA. ^
sll grossly latozlcstina properues, lombised with
lu mUdiy-Mloial4Uag sad lovlgorstlng vleaests, ffb® ^
tstftuliiib U s* tbs only stceboilc feversge tu our '

CLnutry tbst esn bs imbibed with pisssors sod »». t. T. TmwnviaXa, ra..
aataty. Tk« svtTiHi. torpor and doUUi/ whic8 a , a c romoved his OdS. e tO COrmtr
folio* fe» admlnatist.on ot oUrec nlcolwlic prop- M Mmo ^BowoU rtocS,.ap.
srstious sod amurvu of ib« dsy. vacceoded by

I Mr* tS-STir re i ovlwa ..rftC
ibeir laieuxs sod ps.ufui oerTOus rascLoas, sro —
da-“Jk\rpp^:«:’’x;"‘.:«« thiodobz polhemus a oo.,

..,v,.cw.....aA-on.*o.a.re

rei. fi-mnlM. it .toad. pn-M.iMoi niuoiia too pa/WTTOM SAIL DUCK.
reiauraiwlcormtlvreof feodor. I ivrre aowwvw,
A public tr.ml of T»*ra' dur»lloo. In artrj ... e

Co«On CanVaS.
tioDofC'ir cooairr. of fee s.-k.»d«m .vrenintic ftllQ A.' Ainui Ut zrutuni woii.ao,

Srknapp.: i« nniolicitcd vodorreotrol *y Uv Iwoft. wZfto.
VsMiid-wi VaaiUkv sad s tsle uoeqasied by say

^b""icL^tc^d;«ii:.t.onfe... in^rvdj- .^Uw g^ay
rtp..:*iiaDOf punt/ *..J .oljbrlt/ v.».o»M a>r i.

toom" and "Oatoro.,'^ Afeonooa, oo4 ftiW

0/ tb»propt;«:ur on lu onlanl IntroJuctlon to Unh feiaua.

tbe puW»c. ^ . §9 Brffftd Btrfffftft Wffw Tffr9.
Put up U» Q'isft sod Pisl Bottles. hin««sas 7 ^ J. Atb vc»m ’nraafe^ _

mrsppedtu ye:i«»' Tamoooss Eo4*sjir4» . D. Eolmmv^
For re.c b/ ni; Utud»..u. Apofecc*-'-**- »»* “»*• l*aC«fe

'"*‘“t^'\“‘uoTriio woLrE, JUUDS LEHlfEBT.
bwi-- I»porie." saJ P*®®'

w"-.. O'CJN'aiBKITS.
^O, BfSZW .•n*. {(..tataM., Sot.liaran«*i.ftHfea,

J ?l. DA» IS A f®- LOOinviLUL *T,
nOLF AO. NTK M

ffei Secoeift Stf^L t-ftfUSTlH*. wy. K-a.-vw..nnJAi.fe»n.Ooe. .opouz

p

rewiiny

ai Cliliai **a

TEE0D0B£ polhemus 4 00.,

A.xrv.cTOBsaa oa nan notosao us

COTTON SAIL DUCK,
And ali kinds of Cotton Canvas,

14 z* lae laoft. wzfto.

soirns Does. Car Oovonae. maTus.
Dotx. "Oil Tviinoo. Oc~ soomireTlneJ. _Mo—-
tnno- nod "OatorUL-' Afeonooa, ao4 ftiW

Uoh hoaua.

§9 Br..d StFMt, Wmv TmS.
X. A. Dmx3iKBmjioF9. J. ar« vc«»

JULIUS LEHNEBT,o 'CJ M* M BK X rr
RaWOtatA •!., Sot. liaraM*i.ftHi

LOUfeVILAS. sr,
.1 aStTFACTXRI.nnJ D.^ to fere



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
mn'mrtt tmtrnrO la Uia oota

Tba pnrctiMC of Lb* Uai-wotk. by tfa*

eitj of Loal»Tili«of th* pr*s*nt compan v

1* at diractly propoaed Id tb.^ 4 , L*.
:

» •« oiimiiy propoaaa id id.

V <m.» K^.UMM »naa*. baalBTtii* «>._ nMK , ocuceil, and ia bacoming daily inoreand

D*m. dlacoaalon od tb*
Bnaatoa a FtrwarCia; m»rch*nu. U»M*i*.

_

lF»Ha if* •*«»“• Tb**xi«mf oharfaraxplre. ©d
r. i— i't «ic» an. ui «a<i aa. »

a

aw* tb* fital rf January. It wat granted for

F Arj-mm m. thirty ycara, with a proriaion that at th*

end ol that time ib* work*, et oatera.

night be purchased by tb* oily, Tb*\r corMTot 1 tim ai)*>»r**»rta

IjawLAn'* niEWwaw'Atrw^^ha*,
J1 tnoarar WUiaf* HotX. LaaMrlll*. Wjr. du

H ran* •rans.
Kbaa.« f., laM.i. «ta aa* *a.

K rilWKirW WW- WauUmaker
rail* at. itaia aa* Maffcet

K'nirEST wn>. •..Oraanu lawrur* A(1
c h*'t •»

_

I
«« IfbV ltaa*R •••tI:!.. M a u»..prt

j propft^tpr*. Mftta, b«*t ADd Ttb •««.

' orftik. (iiwB at . bfit ad aod «cli

aie A I'OM. Merrhanu. m Waii m.

Oooda.aUiat . bet. Mara^t and Jeflei>oa.

ANOTHER CHANCE.

Immense Lind Lottery in

Kentucky.

DKTills l»F THK Si HF.Vk.

Tb* Pa«i'ball Hoaae iwiodl* ioolines
th* alonaarb of the public agaioat all
< banc* ppeculationa for tba tine being

and lor raising tobacoo, orn, pMatoe-',
etc., cannot be eurpaased.

rosrxraios.
Tba foregoing ia certainly a moot ea-

callent afaowing, and rarriaa with it a
cradibility and reliability that will

doubtlcaa inaure a very ganeral eale of

licke't.

Henluf'ky lliter

iiiodiri' Link.

Kn..vlt,|||v
ompaitj. Mans VoMraall,*

thirty yeara are about to expire and tb* It laccmea our duty, however, aa tb* Mcr»au Itrown. I>q., President of th*
i|UtHion of purcbsse assunee a tangible f«itbfnl chronicler of event*, to notice a

abape. To boy, or not to boy, i* there echeme about to be carried out under an

fore tbeq neat ion for ua to consider, un- of the Kentucky Legialature, which

lean w* propone to wait a term of twenlv advantegee over preceding *d-

yeara loeg.r, ahioh ie epecirled in tb^ •“'* ** "K*'^''*** •*

scheme about to be carried out under an addreesed a large asaamblage of our bus-
act of Ui* Kentucky Legialature, which Iceea men at the B>*rd of Trade rooms
baa many advantages over preceding *ii- Saturday upon the subjei't of making th*

doubtlcaa inaure a very ganeral sal* of
j

We learn from James We«r,

licke *. * I'T.
,

Preeident of the above coui-~
,

• PriUJi * ‘n our city,
Kenluf'b) KUei

) with the putpot* of liaving the bonda of

j

Davits* county and the city of Owena-
I). aern.rmeai 4dHr»M b.. Wa.r.an I boro lilbograpbed, that tbU road will
Rrsna. i:ui.-l...ai.iiii* Aabed I.. kub- aron b# put Under cootrtct and pushed
•rrlb*SIS<i.<M>CI*lh* Kbierpri.r. ... , „ I ii.ucu

with all speed as far a* Greenville, in
Mublenbnrg county, where it iutersecta

Merfau Itrown, l>q., President of th* Ibe Kli7.ab*tbtown and Paducah railroad.

Kentucky Hirer Navigation Company, The cilizena of Daviess and the counties
addreesed a large asaamblage of our bus- back, have quietly determined to place

last charier provided for th* company *»

: the next limit when tb* city may com* i

explain the na- hundred and any mile* from Ita mouth.

..d r»<r..haa* It ahoiiM I

*“** *’F K>^>Dg th* reader a Many years eince this improvement

LU ..ml bi ®' “ commenced by the State, and at the
der«c^ in the ~me line of Information

|!KK),000 completed five lock.,
that the value of the work*, u euted in

|

„;.toi.v but the great financial crisis ol IMT com-
I
tb^mrticW »peci ylng *^>7 niiy b*- i WiliiHon McClair, of Ut^udHrsin polled the abandoDm^nt of operations,

. sold, ia nett to be aercased aorording
, county, in this Stale, is the owner of ser- and the work has not since been resum*il.

to tbeir original coat, but according to '

ersi valuable fsrms and a large number In iMs. a charter bad L'een granted, and

I

their present valuation, tixad by compe- oftowu lot* in that ctunty, embracing the Kentucky Navigation Company or-

ient autberily. over one tbousind acre* in all, sod these
!

ganized. The Slate proposes when this

In dieenssing such a question three be 1* autberizrd to dispose of in shares by company shall have completed two new
points at* to be considered : a special act of the Kentucky I,egislalure.

;

Icuke to transfer to it all the improve-
lat. Tb* outlay required to buy, approved K. bruary 6lb, 18>>a. According- ' mrnla made under its direction aud paid

'M. The outlay required to sustain, ly, Mr. McClain announces that he ha* for by State funds, forth* nominal rental

•Td. Ihe pclicy cf changing tbs present divided this proferty into shtras, and off2,.5(0 per year. The company pro-

mode of snpplving tb* city with light. will die|oieof it by lottery, under the I
P«>»e not only to build two locks, but

Thete ia one fixed rule o? public aeon- management of six commissionert,
|

nice additional cnee, which will

I

omy which incline* our mind against the I
named in the special act referred to. !

make the stream navigable to tb* Three
' propeiaed purcdiase without any illustra- These commirsionera are Maetr*. David Forks, and will coat about $7UO,«00.

I

tiew at all derived from practical exam- Hacks, Grant Green, Wm. S. Holloway,
|

It ia a Jc let stock comrany,and for evary

pies, and that is the rnle which declaras I H. L. Starling, Sr., Wm. S. Klam, and dollar aubtciilied stock will be issued

terprise* of the kind, and is regarded a* Kentucky river, by means of locks and
perftctly Iruetwortby by the best men in damn, navigable to the Three Forks, two

Iceea men at the Brardof Trade rooms themselves in connection with l.'iulsviile
'

Saturday upon the subject of making the and the States South, and to do so have

- alera. So » Third «.

(THK W dRr.lwWTWb. Iiclrn la utove.
..d OnW** Mb. b*C. M

«‘«d At . K

dei stood in the same line of information

that the value of the M'orks, as stated in

the article specifying bow they niiy b*

sold, ia not to be ateeased according

to tbeir original coat, but according to

their preeent valuation, tixed by comp*,
tent autberily.

In diecnasing such a queation three
points at* to be considered

:

1st. Tb# outlay required to buy,
•Al. The outlay required to sustaia.

’ proposed purchase without any illuatra- The*

R a t wwawa <•-. D*.i*n i. Medic!.* ud
I

tioB at all derived from practical ex.m- i
Banks, Grant Green, Wm. S. Holloway,

{

It ia a jc im stock comrany.ana tor evary
ivmiMeTT. Mb. h»«. M... Mid M.raet.

j
which declars* 1 K, L. Starling, Sr., Wm. S. Klam, and dollar subtciilied stock will be issued

1
that private oorporallons, where they are Robert T. tJlaaa, all of whom are gentle- which it is believed would pay aatisfac

conducted with any bonealy at all, can men of the highest character and respon- tory dividends. When the work was

S* cheaper than public or official !
elbillly, and occupy the best acn itl poal- ' flrat completed, with fin* boats navigat-

... 4. R •. w „ CC.™, coasa^isb.-
*«***'' «« ‘o cor-ltion f

-

Mcectujiu.* WMtfa.D «. ruptiog influancee, that they are more : side.

-ixmiR « *«.. »:bw*r». Vboi* fixed and fiermanent, and that it is only ’

sawiriHxisw Maiabw.MbMdMb advisable lor government to intervene ‘ Tb
I’arawM * *•.. »a«. a.. Vmi.'.at

;

wberetbereis some pressing need for its : willl

interieiecce lor the public safety or de- with
I fence. i chco

Kentucky river, by means of locks and ua to work and bave already secured
'

dams, navigable to the Three Forks, two , sufficient amount of stock to inaure
'

hundred and liny miles from it* mouth, the completiou of the road to Greanville i

Many yeara since this improvement u is designed to run this road from '

was commenced by the State, and at the (jr.enville through Klklon to the iunc- '

expense of |!KK),000 completed five locks, tion of the Henderson aud Nashville ard
but the great financial crisis ol IMT com- L„ui„vill* .ud Memphis railroads ’n.a- I

pelled the abandonment of operations,
tiie State line

’

and tbework baa not sincebeen reiumnL
I

In IM.. a charter had L^n granted, and
subscribe liber.il v Ithe Kentucky Navigation Company o - -

ganized. 1 be Slate propose, when tb.s
county, so «,.on ss thecoinpany f>hall b«ve completed two new . * , . ,

1 *. A A / a A 11 au^ i»..wwev.vab
COMp8 Dy h« V® wc u fed * II ft luend 0000 1 to

locks to transfer to It all the improve- „ .u i • ai.ii.
. , . ji A- . 1 .V • J

Uioir charter aiilhorl/.ine this chanire. i

uirnts made under its direction aud paid a-»bi. -,5n i a j . .-l Ai J his road will be put under contract at
for bv State funds, fortbe Dominal rental

x „ * ^
off.>:5l0 per year. The company pro-

on Green river, and

pose not ^ly to build two locks, but
“*'• being

nine additional cnee, which will
built, will be pushed forward to Oraen-

uiake the stream navigable to tb* Three
1A road it in contemplation in connec-

tion with this road, commencing on the
lidiana aide of the Ohio river, at Hock-
port, and running directly back so as to
ronntrt with the Ohio and Mitsi8>ippi
railroad, and thus secure a direct connec-
tion loth North and South with all the
most important railroada.

Mr. Blair is gratified tofiad that be

k fctUMm. IK n»«r B'tMwl war.

bon in th* community in which they re- ' ing ,he stream, it paid ten per cent., and important railroada.
" ^

THEecHk.ME.
when the whole line ia open a large busi- Mr. Blair is gratified to fi ad that be

' nets must inevitable be created, wbicb hi.ihnn.t. iiii.r,o.o.i . i •

Tbe sobecriptlan books, when closed,
; would make the stock valuable Louie- i ,

“‘bographed in

will be bandea tothe Commieeioners.wbo. '

n ,kV.' ii
''y '«;

"

'’be>P

with such other gentlemen aa they may
• i i. < i" •

'“J *be f.satern cities.

</. ..1.1 .n tk.ir ......K., -ill ;

the improvements are made the trad* ol Thcee bonds will all betaken readily

in Daviess and tbe adjoining counties,

and the Piesident expresses bis sanguine
Term* of SobscripUoB and Rates of

Advertising in Daily and Weekly
Journal.

M netRiiTios pr.KF-

DaTM Joi RKal, 4eltr^r«>d to i^cU/ as4 paf

u» the ptr Month : hr no ' por ah

LitBs.f'.' ;prrtix Moatlu. I' ;
|»r Moaih, ft.

CLl'* IlATEh

LeOuUvillP uiuht n«oe^8ari)y bhiudetinilh-

)y auftmenlcd, not only on their vast

Tearoyw. «* r»«r. |w ..A a. «tra ui ^ fbeeply aa a company of busioe.M
^ m*nwto.epriv.t.ch.r..t.ri. mvoived

i
cbcoM to add to their number, will i , . .

Th* city ot Louisville it illy able to tax i award tb# premiums drawn, under tbe
Lomavilleuinstnrcessanlybaiudebmt#-

liself for tb* purchas* of that wbicb will
|

following plan: numbers, repre-
' Ij •“•“'•““f**!. “of only on their vast

net piocor* a direct and immediate eav
j

aenting the cerllficateaaold, will be placed * ore* of Iron and immense quantities of

itg of taxation to the city. in one wheel, and th* ticket* represent-
i

^beat, lye, corn, and hemp, seeking

Nor dors it seem probable or possible ing tbe premiums will bs placed in an-
|

market from tbe fertile counties border-

that a board of commiraioner* appointed ' other; from one of tbMe wheels a numl«r 1“K on th* river, and wbicb would natur-

for political reasons, aa such boards are I will be drawn and from tb* other wbee! ally orme to Iziuiaville to be excUanged
always appointed, can manulacture gas a pramium will be drawn at the same for her wares and merchandise, but there

tkr**Baaia«.*2 .ABJAseitneepT (alb* in tb* traneactioD, wbo eonduct lb* mac-
.
deed to tbe land, properly signed

(*t *r .w*rib*r).s. nfactnr* on bosineas, and not on political I and acknowled^rd, will be placed In
WfifciT J'.i a.v.: pef-Moiw.

' principle#, and wbo pay only fair wages
|
tbe hands of th# Commisslonera

time, and tbs number drawn will in each
,
are inexhaunible fields of coal which

cate taka tb* premium drawn with it. A will be reached, and which could be

s ores of iron and immense quantities of hope that be will find no difficulty in

wheat, rye, corn, and hemp, seeking raUing all necessary funde.
|

market from the fertile cauntle# border- •x>B'l*of Owensboro a city ol over
'

ing on th* river, and wbicb would natur- inhabitants, and rapidly
|

ally erme to Iziuisville to be exchanged ‘'’“K interest,
|

for her ware, and mercbandi«i. but there V*,170.1 7*. ®'
I

. ..., .. , , over f.,iKH),( 1100—whilst tbe roads of the i

are inexhauHible fields of coal which county are backed by a tax lUt of over
iWill U reached, and which could be js.ooo.OtO. Succee. to the road.

»f ii.IT J'C a.vi>: |wr AAiiuai. t:.

AAvertlMre Kam-Ia liAiir J«CASAL.*A.-h IIa*

(m*l*.AelM . Sm'AwnieB. lAorACs. CACh Ajb**

*AMt IDAmlAa. tr CjeUSAAV.. OAS'C At lA-

UTVAl*. M C«AU; a*r moatfe Airry Aat. H s*:

a>r a aw«tm. at C*: e*r *U icoaUw. *•; prr AS

Asai.ait; rrery aiImc Asy.eAi aioatA of loacsr.

lew tbAA f*r *T*ry Asy ; iwlc* a wsek. per mesUi

AT ts^et. k Ms; tme* * week, per Imoeiksor

for fair work. before th* drawirg takes place, and they
I'nlees Ibone wbo propose tbe purchase

I
will see that the premiums ar* properly

can show oonclusivaly that tb* present conveyed to those drawing them. Tne

brought to LouikviUeat an immense suv-

Ing compared with tbe cost of Pittsbure

coaL

If this estimate ia correct, and there ia

arrangement is extortionate, and that a

pnblie arrangement will be ice* axpen-
size, Ib* proposition to buy will not bold

conveved to thoae drawing them. Toe
'

‘'l “l*” “j*
• J Ki J ki ir .

' otmpared with present prices for Pitte-
owner ol tbe land binds himself to give

poeeesalon by tbe 10th of January next.
| jear.

burg coal would be not leas ttaaa fl:f0,00u

It may be proper to say that tbe Commis-
iws; ins'- -T'

' water. Admit, for tbe sake of argnmant,
|

aioners bave no interest In tb* property
In addition to tbe coal tbe Improve-

Tlie lliiile SoricI]

.

AuMlx^rftAry ^erllnc — Dlxronrse
Krv. I>r. *lA^lor .inamnl Krporl «r Uae
Mvrrrlarj.

The Liouiaville and Vicinity Bible So
ciety held Ua thirty-first annual anniver-

that the Gas Company oas a monopoly,
|
nor in tbe drawing of ih# prizaa, except eery meeting in the Cheatnnt-street Prea-

wonld not, in the event of a change, th* i to as* that tb* enterprise ia honorably , , _ v
*

"
t *hl ^yt^tiao Church last night. A very able

city also have a monopoly? And which I conducted and equitsbly to all partis* . j *
,

aud interesting address was delivered by

e r*r r*M a4di:ioaei; *«u. Aoaki* prio»; aa
i
that Ibc Ua* Company nas a monopoly,

|
nor in tbe drawing of lb* prize*,

T*niAraM*c> erA***A aa am yac* a .tm adA would not, in the event Of a change, tb* to as* that tb* enterprise ia boi
• •*•*' AAT*rUwBi*«i* by ik» oiMtk #T )oa*«

city *1*0 hav* * monopoly? And which conducted and equitsbly to all

*^7j**’ **"**" ***^
1*"

i “ '•••* dangerooa, a monopoly wbo are Interested. Tbe drawing
AiUsi*A.At c*AU a*r lie* *xtiA Ibr *CM lat-r

: • . . . - , •

iiAB. AAv.ni>*a>«au aCeiKuir*. BiiaMr.is. CM cnirWd OB in tbe intsraat ol under their exclusive management, and
r*r«t. aaa etbrr irausasi Anaiaairat*. i:- o*ati a party, by cfficials wbo may they will have control of all tb*
twTin* for cAch lawniM. PrrsoM Arrkibt »« go cut at any moment, or a monopoly realized from tbe sale of tickets u
yittymMi.urkwwrrAAtciri.. aArM.riwkA.m*

Carried OB in lb* interest of private ' whole enterpria# 1# completed.
rhAsir*. Ar . oa* o*At per worA for aatS iatmlM , , . .

-fKy u*»*.“ AAck Ha* A.IA1M. i*aA*a . am .a
j

»•». Lharacter and permanency ' aoxjcts.

Arniaa. te c*au; ra.k iabaF.,AMC lAAeriioD. 7
'

I are (ome guarantee for fitir dealiog? i Leonard H. Lyne, Cashier
rean. -EAJtoriAi Aotu**." fAAria pa«* foceptr Public btMiD«as ie DoUmtously worse done

| Branch of tbe Farmer*’ Bank .

P*ri!A*;ij^p..*
: than any other sort of bnsln***. Itc.aU tucky, at Henderson, will act as fi

••Kea ®or. time, re.,uire.
|
.gem, and all other agent, will r

. am iBsrrtMA. w o*bu; caiIi suM*.,Arat mom moosy, and I* less aatiefa.-lory tbtn
, tb* Commitsionera through him,

lawtTiM. fo r**'*.
private buslnrss. It ia unlvarsai'y a He will distribute oertificatas t<

aaiiiAinitirnrn-a AAr*r<u*r*.
acuroeoflMkage and xenerally a aoorc*

j

,nd receive all money* realized

AA wAAraf onr »ooA A<:v*ni«ia« frwB'iA hsv* Of ptonl*tk>n where much money or
|
sale of certiflcAtee, and all sums

*iarwa*Ato * thrApieioA ikA! aoia-ubAiAuJ A* patronage ia involved in it. Hence St. ceived by him will be placed to th

is*
«>i.-.go B:.-.od, .nd of tb* Commiaxioner* In tba F

elly also hav* a monopoly? And which conducted and equitsbly to

I ia least dangerous, a monopoly wlio are interested. Tbe draa
cnirird on in tbe interest ol under their exclusive mansg
a parly, by cfficials who may they will have control of all

go cut at any moment, or a monopoly ! realized from tbe sal* of tickt

carried oa in lb* interest of private ‘ whole enterprise Is completed,

men, wbcae character and permanency
; Aoxtrr.s.

I are feme guarantee for foir dealing?
j

Leonard H. Lyne, Ca*
Public basiD«as ienoUmtoualy worse done

| Branch of tbe Farmers’ Bai

. I . . J A.. J . -1, .
country: so superior, indeed, that it iswbo are interested. Tbe drawing will be .„j 1. . l ,

- . . « *
,

U0€d for tb« manufacture of car whaela
raquiring tba varj beat iron to ba ob-

““f ‘•‘““I- Nor la this all, Tba country
rsalizwl from the ml* of ticket, until th* bordering on th# river abound* in tor-
whole enterprise Is completed. yellow pine, yellow poplar, black

Aoxtrr.s. walnut, and oak timber, wbicb ia now
Mr Leonard H. Lyne, Cashier of the wanted in the markets of the country

J'ub.lc unsiDtas IS DotMouaiy worse done
| Branch of tbe Farmer*’ Bank of Ken- and which commands highlyremunera-

Iban any other s(^ of bnalneas. It c .au mcky, at Henderson, will actas financial tiv# price*. Mr. Brown diacussed themore money, takes more time, re-iuira*
,
agent, and all other agentt will report to feasibility of the enternrise and showed

more money, and is less aatisfa.-lory tbtn
, the Commitsionera through him. very conclnsively that the work can be

private bnsintss. It ia unlvaraai'y a
_ He will distribute certifioata# to agents don# for 8700,OCo. Ol the eighteen coun-

senroe of iMkage and xenerally a aonre* and receive all moneys realized by tbe ties bordering on the river or cloaely *d-
of pscnlatfon where much money or I sale of cerUfleatea, and all sums so re- jacent. Jessaniins liad lulscribed flOO,-
patronage ia involved in It, Hence St.

^

ceived by him will be placed to tb* credl ot», Fayette 8100,000, Garrard $100,0.0,
Louis, Clcdnnati, Chicago, B:s‘.od, and '

of tbs Commiaxioner* In the Farmara’ Mercer $75,000. Madison f.HiOoo Clark

tba Rev, D. J. Taylor, D. D , of New
Yoik, CorreapondlDg Secretary of the
American Bible Society, and tbe follow-
ing report of tbe Secretary and Dsposito-
ry agent in this city was adopted: !

TMlBlt i'lKIT AVM'AI. REPORT Oi’TlIK I.ori.s
'

VII.I.E ANtlVICIXlTV BIKI.E SOCIKTI.
|

Iaicisville, Ky , Oct. 21, LW, '

Since tbe last annual report there bave
been add at the Depository 3ot> Bibles,

,

1,UM> Testaments, with distribution to the
aesiiiuteof 50 Bibles and 11 Testaments, <

and deliveries to life member.-, of 22 Bi- i

blee, making tbe total of 111 Bibles and
1,671 Testament*, amounting to 2,005 vol-
umes circulated.
In He distribullcn and sa'e j are includ- ^

Paii T Joi ANAI AuriAe tu* l*« foer meaias ia*
-v- k j i .k •

i

—
11*11 » Ia ‘r ikAi »k*y caaoma; ' >»w lork do not make tbeir own gas. I Bank, at Henderson, nndar thalr axclu-
f»ra t* pay A ki#ker rat* f*r ib*ir *Ar*Tt;A*m*niA ; Tb* OBlj City wblcb dots ia Philadelphia, aivs control, and subject only to tbeir or-
* ‘7*

i
^'^0*# g*. work* .r* caned a botpUal for Ha will alao furnish certificate, to

Ai*Arr*i*i*ioir«*t AtiAiiSf.wr AkAii berMftrr. bi< ken down politician*, and whose light- all wbo may apply in person or by mail.

Mercer $75,000, Madison f-Hi OOO, Clark t"* ftu*o Bibles, 27 German Testa-

17.0,000, Kstm 150,000, and birily $25.-
“fn'*, 2 French liiblea, 12 French Tea’.a-

OCO, ia aUI .aO.000. He arkai I.oiUvUle “ a

ftdrtrtMvn«r Uirtjr thn^mo4 |Wf c»at

mp0m0mr rmtMAbov^.
LOVfBVlLLK JOrRXAL CD.

OrloWrir.iMk

wb^ work, era called a b^plt.l for j*,. h. will alao furni.h certificate, to for |lo0,000. which, if subscribed, give* I cieTyTorover' two* Zoffi during t*hebi< ken downpohiicmna, and whose light- ,u who may apply in peraon or by mail, the mceaeary amount, I700.COO. year, who was engaged In caa'vifsaing
‘‘iixrtkw Aeo«.w*k*A4i#r.«iati#Aiir*cA Af I Ir g cost* mor* than any other city in tbe The drawing will take place in tbe city At the conoluslon of Mr. Brown’s re- cei lain portions of the city in order to as-
.A — M.. CnloB. of Louisville, Ky , at Masonic Temple, marks the following preamble and res-

cerUin the condition of the people, and
That which the City Council ought to on the H’h div of Janu.rv I86'i

Md rw-
' for the purpose of supplying the deati-

dole to inveetixat# lb# -lueetion learn mJ?irt^iM am olution. ware unammoualy adoptwi : Mute. HI. vlsitatione embraced 1,!»20

hr.w iKa nr< A.nf itaa notnrJnx. Ia /•n.'nAn/.i i

*1' 77 **^'*11
f.i 17*7 Where**, W* have liatened with pleas- f»miiiee, tf whom 260 were found wlth-

^outsriUe llournal*

Cnlon.
I That wbi'-b tb* City Council ought to
' do 1* to iDveetigate tb* -|ueetion, learn
' how tb* present gas company 1* condncl-

all tbe certificatea are disi>oaed of aooner,

of wliich due D0tic8 will b6 gircu. From
j

ure to tfa? r?markt of Mor?au Hrowo,

MONDAY, OCTOBER .< 3 A. M.

THK CITY.
Xr**kly jMeraal.

The enbacriplion Hat of tb* Weekly
JoTBJtaL i* tsrioe as large a* tbe united

U*ta of all the other wesklia* publi-viied

in tbe city.

mAmt.
Tbe Daily Joukca)., iasued on Monday,

haa a larger cirmlation than tb* eom-

|t !

•<*. lx charging for it* light by
: jjj, fnqnent icqnlries mad* and tbe 1-"1 . Preeident of tbe Kentucky River

Ua i comparison with other citiee, and If rag- ' great value of th# property, but little Navigation Company, on tba proposed
ulalioD* ar# needed, to apply tor them. I j, entertained that th* drawing <>/“>» l<*ks and dams of the

ab>, it ia not its interest to bny. It would
run tie ibk of paying out a large sum
fi r that which may become valueless in

a lew years by tbe progress of invantiuns

will laae piece ai au eariy perioo. Hk, ,hi* penetrating tb* district Of Inex-
Cartlficate* are $5 each. They can be bauatable ccal and iron of such superior

puicbaied from L. U. Lyne, Cashier of quality on this river commend* itself to

the Farmer*' Bank, at Uendarson, Ky. ‘ with great favor. It not only

fetuiUee, tf whom 250 were found wltb-
cut the Scriptures, 12 families were gratu-
itously supplitd, and i" volumes sold.
The crippled condition of tbe society

has not justified as full and perfect can-
vas as the cause or the needs of the com- .

muuity deinacd. Heretofore it has been
the enatem of the various churches of tbe
city to make annual contributions to the

|

a lew year, by tbe progrea. of invaation. Five percent premium wUlbeallowwl but when these lock, and
azd inaprovemenu, of putting a private to eny ]«rson getting up a club of tan d*ms are completed, will give us an
corporation in tbe bands of public of- or mor* sobscrib*r», to be paid in certifi- abundance of coal of th* best quality and
firials on whose economy and boneaty cates when the money is received, or in alaorjuantiliea of iron ore uneurpiased in

It conld not rely, and of iavolv- money when tbe drawing is completed, the b nlted States
;
wherefore, be it

icg ue in a wretebed muddle of apoiie No parson will be auttaorizsd to sell
J?«''.'t'e'^.That we heartily commend

and taxes. W# want no more uaelc. i certificate* for thl* enterprise, or be rec-

I nr citizens with great favor. It not only society to aid them in thia work, but the
oiwDS to ua an extension of our trade in donations from these sources bave been
that section, but when these locks and

Enolveil, That we heartily commend

very limited and totally inadequate to
provide lor s thorough system ot C5lpor-
luersge.
During tbe past year the society has

realiz d from sales and donations from
various sources sufficient to pay up-

—
. I T?. r ’

• r '
“'“I T .M.A «r U. MC- reepectfully recommend that tbe City

haa a larger cirmlation than tb* com- property on onr hand*. Sensed all our ognized as an agent, uolees holding a Oonncil vote the small amount of stock
blned Issue of all lb* other dailiea pnb- money for active improvement and deco- certificate to that effect from the finan- asked for by tbe president of tbe compa-
lisbid ia tb* ci'y on that day, and aa lation. Investigation ia always timely, cial agent.

large a cirmlation as that of any other and tbe expiration ot the thirty years’ I'ersons ordering certificates by mail,

paper pubiiahad on any other day in tbe cLniUr Is an cceaaion which may be im- can send post-office ordats, or oonvartible
week. proved. W# trual tbe Oonncil will im- draflH, to L. H. Lj ns, Henderson, Ky.

SM.Tr s..M
I prove it; and mranwhile ws invil* dis-

J
thi p*i/i>.

MM MS coMios And InformAtioD. aud od?b th? '

TU iwguUr weekly
coinmna of tb* JornsAL fcirly to both i

^be toUowing U a liatof tb* premiums;
CoVBtJ CBVirt. Hoa. ^ a B. Hok#, Jadc?i * « .v.

^
I No.t. a prc<liKilve MOd hiclily improved

A .. •ia.ax.ia.. Bid?? of to? QU?iUOOA Iarm of five bondr^d aod t«raniT«tbree
uk?? ploc? at BIS? o'clock thU mormns. ^

the enterprise to tbe citizens of Lonlavllle, vrard of t7(H)on th* old debt (the ac tumu-
and reep^fully recommend that tbe City Istlon* of paat yeais

, due tbe pirent *o-

Oonncil vote the small amount of ztock ,
asked for by tbe prssident of the compa- The liepoeltory is now being conducted
ny, to inaure the progress of the work “pen the moet economical principle, haval agent. “T- to inaure tbe progress of the work

I'ersons ordering certificates by mall, “7 catly completion without a dollar

,n send ^PofficeordatA or oonvartible ® That our acquaintance with
raft*, to L. H. Lj ne, Henderson, Ky. Mr, Brown lead* n* to say that the com-

THX pxi/s>. PA“7 1* fortunate In getting for its bead
.

so able, sagacions, and energetic a man.
Tbe foUowing U a list of tb* premiums: We feel sure be will push tbe great work

A prcdlKilVe teBd

D. K. Korten, under indtetmant ia tbe

I'ailed States Olrrait Coart tor assault- . ........
tag negro.., was yaMerday anrrmderad

|

oo. ~wa^P«"of LoniavlUe. It

bebiabAul and pD cad in dure.* by tbe 1

aem thM the progt... of th. Joca

I niUd State* Marshal. ,

quarter that ended with Um
I beginning of tbe praasnt month was vary

r. ma wtAA
I
great. During tbe laat three week* it has

Tbae* dlsUngniabed artiaisbagio a six- Lean even greater. List week alone In-

n gkts’ engagement at lb* LoaisTills Tbe- ' eieaaed th* ciiralation of our daily edi-

ater tbia evening. “Chimney Cjraer’’ ‘ tion eeveral hundred, and tbs weekly ia

end “Kind to a Fault’’ ar* tbe play* to I not bsbind ita regular and ataady ad-
b* rrpreeealad. i vane*. Such otmtiaued and unprece-

dented popular favor encouraga* ns to

Tb. fail iroumg race, over Woodlawn i
“*7"

7 a
7^ ' of the Ohio rivar, and we have th* pur-

balance ol tb* week. A fine lot of bones .r .t th.

«•* AheiMl.
W* give elsewhere thia morning some

stalisiies abowing tba atatu* of tbe vari-

Iarm of five bondr^d aod t«rani7«tbree
aor«*«. OD tbe obto rlx’Or. Id H«a>lvrtoD
COODtJ. Ihf^Qt iCkj. ValOed Bl

No. Z. oo« buudn<l »rr<B. na tbo Obtoriv-
nr. Id llead«rM>D coonir. Kr . raluod ot... rr.«i

No. .*• Ocio buodml acm. oo tbo Obto liv-

Heuilnnoo oouDtF* Kf . Tolued at . u.n
No. l(. Fifty acrco, oo tbo oblo rtvar, in
Heodf-noa oouotf. K/., to uod a* i ;.t.

N#. #. Finy Mcret on tbe Ohio nrer. In
UendemiD ronnty. Ky., valued at... . . i$.t.

No 7. Fifty arroo on tbo Obio rirnr, ia
Ileiidortoo county. Ky.. vaiuod a^.. in,:

TOW s L0T>.
No. to 290. Two bnodn?d and »i(bty
ton a lou.»xiau font, valued at imeach.

to an early completion, if the small
amount asked for 1* granted to the com
pany.

an ...embled on lb. tr^. and .very- legitimate and poariw; enter'
thing angnn a miecaaefal meet.og. i ^ _

ate*. Such ctmtiaued and unprece- >* tisrbi, ctir. HmAerma ewanty, kt,

dented popular favor encauraga* ns to i<ARBi.a • itt,

“«bl* aty 1. on tb. Ohio river, and
^ 7^ n.w.pep«rw>uth one-Ulrd of a mile below th* mouth o.

Or-» river. It i. .even mile, above the
•."'I Uiepepw^ for- oitr of lOvanaville. Indiana, bv th. river

Tho lAC<?erkrnac. NCriplur

Our readers generally are familiar I

volume,

with Ihe history of the Leiderkranz, one .

ol tbe oldest singing societies of Louis-
ville. Since tbe untimely death of Pro- :

ftssor Gunter, under whose leadership its -

members attiiinad a degree of perfection -

of which few other societies in ibecoun. .weeiins

try conld boast, the Leiderkranz baa beeo, -

until a few mcnthi past, although not dia- [

banded, without a competent leader, and
- ^

the aociely haa not appeared In public, I

"

and its name waa seldom mentioned in i

log DO expenee ot agent’s salary, or
rent, ,tc., in condnctlng tbe bnalneas,
while the various books are sold at the
New York prices, with a small per cent-
> ge added to cover cost of transportation.
Ihe managers of Ihe Depository hope,
by continue jndicious management and
a liberal support from the community, to
increase it* usefulness in the circulation
of tbe Word of God to such an extent
that none who may desire tbe Holj
Scriptures shall be without the sacred

JOHN W. CLARKK,
Sec'y and Depcisitory Agent.

Tie Temiieianc-e C ause.

.Weellns «f ibe UrmaA DI.IaIob-.s Nvm
yiovriHeat on Foot.

TRia«0 ni 6. j « avMWMX m wua|/Vk«’Ut leauos, «UU
! *ri AAMAA.s-1 -MA. • ^ a Sl_ /, X rvt

..M.rb:ecity.Hender*» cMniy, Ky. th* aooiely has DOt appeared in public, I m f 7 ?- ‘7

A. K, t .u . Tk 7” I Falmouth, October 2l.t, and aiMourned
Marble City is on tb* Ohio river, and the public prints. But a new, and, it is

| october22d Ufi8
one-Ulrd of a mile below tb* mouth o«

|

confidently believed, a prosperous era I ^fler transacting its spproprlate busi-
Oreen river. It i. wren mile, a^ve the

.

haa dawned upon the Leiderkranz. It
, ,1,, Grand DivUion proceeded to

city of l-vansville, Indiana, by th. river, i
may be .aid that the Leiderkranz of elect cfficera for the ensuing year. Tbe

and by land la alx miles distant from the I
former days, the pride of our music lev-

j haiintirv raAnUa/t in m.a AiLtinn nt h<a

Tbe next public rsbaaraai of tbe Men- i
“***: » aoenrate, efficient, and copious

delaaobD Society take* plac* to-morrow mouth piece of Damocratie principle*

;

P'^’ it ^roughly re- city of Henderson, Kentucky. The site ing people, haa been raised from the dead,
'*7' **'*

"v *217 ia moat advantageoua for tbs location o' and, within a few months past, under

evening. A superlatively choice aalao- i
“ organ of tb* bnsi

lien of mnelc from the old master* ia in
|

laerrial Interesixof the city and the State
lb* repertyiie, and tbe rebearaal will *z- - It* antecedents and well-known charac-
eel any former on* given tb* Men- tar give it advantage* over all ita rivala.

deiasobn. It ia now in a healthier condition thau it—^ baa experienced tor many years, lit ca-

_- .
*7*^

, .. I
J ucefnlnesa inoreaaet with itsW* an aratand that a vary large da.e- circnlation and iU age; and, though w#

gatton will go np on tb* regular and
]
aie ooeacioua of many imperfecti^ we

special trama to Indianapolis to-day for
,

me correcUng them aa fast aa poaaible by
the porpoa* of bearing and paying their the addition of Uv# and valuable fea-
reapecta to the great Democratic chisf- • lures, which ar* appreciated by th* pub-
Ulc, Hon. Horatio Seymour. lie, whose kind indulgence and patron-

age we gratefully acknowladge.^ -

Tb? flr»i BOBOBi bBJl for tb? benetit of *

St. Mkhael’a Benevolent tfociely wUl t>>* *f*7 of the Opera lionffe, we
ocme off at Masonic Temple thiaeveniag. .

>ta performances on tbeir own

a town, for it has a rich and productive tbe fi jancial and business management
farming country around it; and, as it is of its President, Mr. Fischer, Mr. Billing,

For
W* understand that a vary large da.e-

and com- only a few hundred yards below thejunc- and otbars, and under tbe leadership of

DESS, tbe Grand DivUion proceeded to
elect cfficera for the ensuing year. Tbe
balloting reeiilted in tbe election of tbe

following cfficers:

Ri t. H. j. Perry, O. \V P.. Msrxvme. Ky.
K«*v J. s. Co*. <. \V. A.. Kotter'fi I.ao'hu^. Ky.
K«‘V. J. W. /.immermibn, (t. H., Aucustn.Kv.
A. N. Myers, (i. Ttetwuri’r. AUKii'ita, Kr.
A. U <ift cory. o. C'.. Mount Mermift. K *.
V.«*v. Wm Ptiippn, <8. rbnp. Mlnervn, Ky.

It will be a vary aelact affsir, and
aapectaliy in view of tb* chariuble ob-
ject, we unst the attendance will be
!•’*••

w rtt er .*** SAry .

A writ of babaa* corpo* has been aned
••t by th* ooanaal of Tnomaa P. Moor*.

spoke ol ita performances on tbeir own other nafural advantages which man
merila. They were really very good in- oommend U to the attention of all.

deed. Bat th* managaaaeiit of the com- ^ ferry is established acroaa the Ohii
pany, wr are torry to say, did not leave vlvtr tothe Indiana shore at tbia point,

behind it an ImprtMion so agreeable. It
•*“* “ »• occupied as a drx

wa* eonfused and shaky. Tlie nahen-
*t®'’®vv store.

tion of Grten river with tbe Oblo, it will Proft saor Oscar Berner—wbo, as an en- K. lyiiit-rh, (. Nenimrt. Ky.

'

be tb* first landing place for the steam- ergetic and In every way competent
•<»». l . t. Joim*. !•. «. w . p.. oaiiviUf. Ky.

boats that day after day come out richly teacher of difficult classical music, juetly
Wfdctxday night the citizens of

freighted with the tobacco and other pro- eijojs a world-wide repntatiou, and Jalmouth were addressed by Revs. II. J.

duca'raised in the rich agricultural conn- piobably has no superier in the whole PstiJi J- " • Mux*i xod J.W. /.immer-

tles bolder ing on Green river, and will, country—tbe society ia now rapidly re-
after which the Grand officers elect

in ail piobability, became tbe point of dit- gaining, if it has not already regained, were publicly Installed.

emLarkatlon tor freights coualgned to its former efficiency and reputation. order to counteract cliarges ofae-

Ixulstille and other point* up the Ohio, It may seem almost impossible that in
organizstious, the

which are not brought out by Ib. regular abort a time under the new regime the
7"*“^ t“*»8ure. to organ-

Lonisvlll# lackits anl carried through aoeiety, many of the members of which
Temperanc-e Alliance-an open

without reehipment. It will have, too .ye new, ehould make so great advance-
‘“*'“‘“7”* *

“’Tk
all the facilities to be derived from the mem, but it is true, and the fact U not
lines of packets wbicb every day p*X‘ only attributable to tbe management and j * , w,
and repass on the Ohio river, Andithu- directorship of the soe'ety, but to tbe vic(JVniud..M.-iie/*ii.“j.' ivV‘v'I\ n»y’»viiie.

other natural advanUgea which man members, who, b# it said to their credit,
commend U to the attention of all.

|
bave acted their part nobly, have entered •'?•

, . .... ..

ferry Is established acroaa the Obh I mto the work with the true spirit and I'siiipe. MmervA, kv.
river tothe Indiana ibore at tbia point. ' with the determination to atand first in On Thursday night Die representatives
and a store-home is ocenpied as a drv I tbe list of musical aocietiee in tbe conn of tbe Grand DivUion and the oitizena of

instltiitioD, free from eecresy, and almoit

devoid of expense. The following a re tbe

officer!

:

Frf^lfipiit l)r. J. J. IlrAdfurd, Aiuusu. Ky.
Vice Tr* . H. J. IVrry, Maytville.

Ky ,
Bud A. i>. N(*wm)rt. K/.

lieLBiBi het iftAry-'iUv. J. W. Mune. Ml. Olivet,

with the determination to atand first in On Thursday night Die representatives

tbe list of musical aocietiee in tbe conn of tbe Grand DivUion and the oitizsna of

try. The members have given tbe great- Falmouth were again addressed by Dr.

weie not well drilled. People wtre
knocked atoot helter-skelter tor seau.

It la a good shipping point, with ample I er portion of tbeir leisure lima to the J. J. Bradford and Rev. F. T. Johns. A
water at any seaaon of tbe year for ail

|
study and practice of music of the highest Branch .Mllance of tbe .state Temperance

akargfd with tbamnrder of Albert Sinex . Tb* Itoys wbo sold tba libretto
is Now Albacy some Uaac ago. Thee a* 1 repeaUdly failed to ralnm tba proper
wlU COM* npbedore Judge Jewau in tbe : chaDge to curcbaiera And th#

THE HRST PRiZE

snuoomenp oeenre Auoge jssrau in tbe ' change to F“tckaiera And tbe
"’”*'*** ®' ®‘ “ve nunaiea sou

Comaaoa Plem Ooort la New Albany on : whole affair woand up on Saturda*
»<:«• of land, rich of soil,

tk* 5(k of November, to dcurmine
1 afternoon with a downrUht awin.ii.

‘''***’^ productive, and we’l improved,
wbetber or not the caae is bailable. 'The Grand Imcbeaa waa AAvArtua*'

’•'•b tb* EvanavilJe and Henderson Fer-

TT ^ ;
People went to see U. balieeinA

C'oanly road running through It, and

;

^-buth.B.tem.nkinSomX«

ooiisisU of a tract of five bundled anti i

oppoitnnity of witnesaing some of the re-

twenty-three acre* of land, rich of soil. suHs of the arduous study and careful

study and practice of music of the highest Branch .Mllance of tbe .state Temperance
order. Alliance was then organized, and the

The lovers of good muaic will have an movement formally initiated in tbe State,

oppoitnnity of witnessing some of tbe re- Taking all Ihiogs into consideration,

suits of the arduous study and careful the meeetings generally were proflUble,

practice of the members and the thorough interning, and highly naeful, and will

Inatrnction of tbe efficient teacher and di-

rector, at Weisiger Hall, on Friday even-

fronting on tbe Ohio river tbree-qaarter* I
ioff next, on the oocasion of tb* first of a

of amii*. seriesofctnoerlbtobegivenhy theL ider-

On it there U a two-atory frame hiuse, krarz daring the winter. The society

with all tb* convenienoes of a well ap- ^ **>11 or five choruses, and, as

doubtlesa accelerate tbe great temperance
movement in our midst.

l*erA#wal.;

Mr. William Cooper, one of the oldest

and most dUtingnUbed artists in tbe

Bouth or West, has opened a studio in
pouted dwelling; two w.lU of excellent

I

will be seen by the programme published
,

j Hegan'e, on Main street
weier; amllk bouee; bl.ck.mltb .hop. this morning, a number of Louiaville’.

o„’„bibiVion a number of verj

atroeg, A. O. BraiBoia, and F. 8. J.

Kc.osld.

fforlAtlJiB SaatIxi##
U ia expected that at the ragnlar baai-

sas DMatlng of tb* Young Men’s Chris

oonvaniently located; atock bouse; ten .

moet distinguished artists and amateurs
good frame (and one double log) tens- ‘ will assist. Reference to tbe programme
luent bouses; stables for thirty mules will be anfiicient to induce all lover* of
and horses; tobacco barns of auffl-

j

goed muaic to attend.
The Wb..lng^y;«m.pofoidof the .^*1^7::::^ ““ffi“ irlatae* in the Law ^partment of tb* dent capacity to hous# 150,000 pound* ofLnivenity of I-ouiavUle, was fully or- tobacco, and two good com cribi which i

Uan Aaaociaiiafi,Uiia(Mooday)*vnoiDg,at
j

euTOing session last will hold 15,000 bushela of corn in the ^ J. G. Hewitt, solicitor of patents. No.
Tlio’olock, there will be a full report from ' Thursday evening, the 221 inat., by the «•>. One of these' cribs, holding 12,000

|

91 Third street, Louisville, Ky., officially

ibaLtctnraOommiUar. Alao.tbat the Vis-
|

olactlon of tb* foUowing officers: Prasi- buahele, is lo<-ated immediately on ‘the
'

iting Ooauaittae will give some report of Henry Hartman; Vice Prasideni, river bank, and ia used as a warehouse
tbeir labor* among tbe ootoast of our ;

H. Brent Oooke; Secretary, B. S. Gain**; from which produce can be shipped at

city. It I* hoped that th* memben gen-
j

Treasurer, W. H. Anderson. The ques-' "eaaon of th# year,

emlly will auond. .
tion tor tb# evening was na follow* ; “At- Thia farm caa be divided, if desired,

I firmed—That woman exerts a greater in- i

*“*0/0*" valuable farms of over 130 acres

, I a II '
than money.’’ It waa ably ar- all fronting on the < <hlo river, with

Maritrs in pol^^olee were quit* diril
j
gu*d, and retlected much credit upon tb*

of »“«icifut depth for shipping at
JAAtArdAf, D, K. NortM waa placed in jouDg gentiemen. After a careful con-

*** xod runtlng back to the

reports to tbe JornttAL the following list

beautiful pictuies, wbicb are well worth

esfiiig. Cooper's face* are celebrated, as

art critics know, and we regard bia pres-

ec(« among us as something to be

preud of.

Dr. I •* Castro, of Chicago, as will be

Bfen by reference to a notice in our city

items, ia coming to Louisville on profes-

of patents granted Southern and West- sional buslneaa.

jail yealcrday, having baan snrranderad tb# chair decided in favor of
‘'onniy read,

by bia ball in tb# Cnilad StatasCourt. tb* affirmative, which deciaioo waa con- other I'Rizgs.

H* in ebargnd with an aaaanlt on nagroea. tirmad by tbe bonaa. During the term
|

A splendid farm of four hundred acres
Charlas KUac, for dmnbennna* and dia- there will be queatiens discussed which !>* I^een divided into two prizes of one
aedarly eowdocl, and Oeorg# W. Janka, a be particularly iuterealing to the i

fjoiRltEd acres each, and tour pri/ae of
saapacted Won, were tbe only arrivals at udWA

' fifty acres each, all fronting on the Ohio
Fint Mieat station-boas*. •« neaip7^;riuir;^riiAi^#.ii. t#-

nishi. ®very convenience of shipping.
WAA-iMlew*' AirnnA x#Aae. Tbe nation's favorite, Hon. Horatio tk* tract are three corn cribs of ca-

Close opon tb* lata bsptpy raonion of 8eymour, speaks to the Indianiana at In- pacitv to hold ilxteen hundred bushels
tb* Masonic fmtaraity comas one of the

| dlaaapolis to night, and ol couras thou- of ear corn
; etablea for tbirtv-four mules

Odd-leUows. The Bight Worthy Grand
1 eand* from tb* aaigbboriag States wUl and horses; good frame tenement houses

1 adge of tba Stats enavanaa In anaaal fleck to hear him. Tbetver-magnanimous wbicb will comfortably lodge thirty ten-
emalriB Ibis aanming at th* old ball oa

|

Jafcnonvill* railroad will taka all per- ante; tobacco barns wbicb will house

l»r. M. rrri, lit I'.atOD. luiKleuf |MeTervtOj{ mfnt.

8. 8. Boyd, solicitor of patent#, No.

lerneairreslAeai mt imAtmmmp.il, Te- county 2(8 Pine street, 8t. Ixmi#. Mo., officially
fi****- “o convenience of shipping, report* tothe JovBNAi-thefollowingcom-

Tbe nation’# favorite, Hon. HoraUo On the tract are three corn cribs of ca- plate lUt of patents granted Houthern in-

Je&noa lai^, between Fim and Sac- I aop#, on tbia special occasion, to and from 150,(it0 pounds ol tobacco; together i.untsuij

i^*t7**^*
P'*I**»*K>na bav* bean

i ladianapolie, at half far*. Tbs Unia will wtth all bnlld ng* required on anchamdaby tb* variooacUy lodgm, aadtbe
I iiavs Jeffcraonvllla to-day at 2:15 * r-l»fil*Hon. Thl* Und, every acre of 1 iS'

oonvoeatioB wiU ba tb* grandaal aver
|
P, M , and arrive at Indlanapolla at T:U which may be profitably cultivated, is “">

Keatncky. The' p. m. On return, laev* at 2:M or ail uatad four miles from the farry oppo-

aeu?”* p
^ ™ Baaaberger-

|

i«;io, and arrive borne Tuesday at 7:10 Ale FvanaviUa, Indiana, and aix miiea n. j.b.
wTtrt"" Moeb.^on^ lyank Mrsst, will be M. and 4 P. M. Tb# Great Wastern from tbaolty of Henderson, Ky. Doth

•adlcatad to-morrow night, star Band, nnder tbs laaderahip of Mr. of ihaao hmir—that joat described
th* Grand Master and other ofliosrs of Christ. Haopt, will accompany the and piriz# No. 1— ar* of lb* ricbeat and
Ifco o®®**!!**. Leuiaviil* delegation. me xt productive of Oblo river aUurlon,

ern inventois tor the week ending OcU bave bad the pleasure cf mee.lng

24 18(18: Judge Kd. W. Turner, wbo has been In

iMUAsz, attendance on the late annual communi-
wm. Rneer- Ljnuviiic. ruitieni'.r. catlon of the Masonic Grand Ixidge, and

Vr’ lumSi':. r7r.7'c.7.u;':
' who wm remain to fill hi. place as Ds-

KX.N-iKKi. puly Grand Master of the Grand Lodge

A H Msrr.'i w»tfr wurk>. ninn us. lure of » of Odd- fellows during the seialon Of that
iidcisi .loiie.

Ik dy, which commence# to-day. Judge

It iioud. iioiih.s. sppsrstuA fur d>-r>-<.'siuiz csu. Turner is one Of the moat prominent Ma-

H.,Ae,l«e.u. New . irleso,. ex,.,«-.ve .ODS and Odd-fellOWS, .8 Well SS ODS Of

pto.M'itivr. tfa? ablest lawj?rs id our State.

, A parivof well-known steauihoatmen

—

Dr. .u. I’rrt, II. I atOD. iu(Kle uf iMewrv.az mfsi. • -
,

8. 8. Boyd, solicitor of patent#. No. Thomj'son Dean, of New lork, Sam. J.

2(8 Fine street, St. laiaie. Mo., officially
!
Hale ,

ol Cincinnati, Capt. John B. Davis

reports tothe JovB.NAi.thefullowingcom-
|

and J. N. Oliver, of Meiuphie—met at

plete Hat of patents granted Southern in-
;
(be Lcuisville Hotel yesterday and pro-

ventora, for Ihe week ending October 20,
|

ctedtd to Naahvllle. It is presumed that
1''^:

' they bave In hand some great steamboat
K.MrcKV. '

I
r.rojfct.

II. t- . hlfi. l.ouUviIle, <h»lr wil.
i ,7 i d us .. W , .

T»NNs-sEk.. Hon. J. B. Rice, Mayor of Chicago, re-

J.c wii.iii.n, N»bviu«.i«i st:ss'|ja.eu'. ii -'ui. I turned to the city yesterday from bis
i> uutsiua.

ou'S'.iA.
I

visit to Nsshville, and will start for

T. ( . Ifrrdry. l-uli.u I’alnl.suser hsndlA. CbiCSgO tbiS momlng.

ii.^n“DA“Vt*“rtl‘'
»5rsiiHiriow ai..i X. i Tliomas Calvert and Arthur Appleby,

J. i: irrrmso. Da isn.'srcoui.hiif.
. Qf £ofleld, I'.ogland, passed through the

11. J. Bowman, Vh.-.! lor v.uu I.-. ! c ly yesterday, en route to th* Mammoth
aocta CA#<.i.iKA.

I
Dave.

I Cap’. E. D. F.rn.worth ami daughlar

. v.. w , A .
viaumiA.

j
Were at the Lunlarills yesterday OB their

J V Kaal and A J. Tsaxell, «.* l.'ck, cockle , , . k- u maaU (aiilc ..Rsistor, 1 Uott#?w»id w»y t? ^MkTlU?•

II. £ ' hiei. i.ouUvilie, ( bAir s**!!.

J. C Wiiftiton, NasbviUe.jDi altncUOa^u*. ti

J. I*, t rermao. I;a'tan.'nr coui*liur.

LUUlAlAfita.
l\. J. BownuaD, Maa»tivld. wb*>al lor vekli

aouta caatrLiKA.
T 1>. Cuibb«rt, Cbarleaion couatj, boat delacli-

apparmtua.
Tfmuixra.

J N#a] and A J. Tanxeil. fli« l.'ck, cockla
kdid aepatator.

Dtfi't vu fi tiuie there lived in a large

city an old man wbo wa* very wealthy
,

and wbo bad no family beside one son
|

and the servants of hi* household. The
|

old man bad tried bard to raise hi* son
|

up in th* wav be should go, but such I

wore hi* companions and their habits

that be fell into vicious ways, and long

ha fere te arrived at man’* estate, exhib .

ited, not only to hie old lather, but to
{

nery one elie who knew him, suoh au
|

• xtravagant and wasteful disposition,

ard such a love of strong drink, that Ih*

oid men Irrnibled for the youth when
'

tbinkirg how toon it would be that he
'

would have no true earthly ftien l and '

adviser. The old man, after cogUaliog a
,

long time as to bow be would help bia '

son tn get along in tbe world when his
|

old father was dead and gone, secretly
'

told a great amount ol bis eitate, con- !

cerning which tbe son knew uothiiig, fjr

be had never paid any attention to bia :

father's matters, of course, so lung aa he
had money enough to spend in driinkeo-

!

ness and debaucheryamong his associates, I

and converted Ibis great part ot his
j

(State into gold, and in a far distant p irl
j

of tbe lend erected a but ; there fastened '

the gold on a rope near tbe upper end of

it, inride the hut in sneb a manner tha’

but little additional weight would break

it, and placed on tbe lower end a placard,

wbicb read, “bang yourself." * Of all tbia

be told an old friend, and further told

him that when bis son had spent all bis

preient substance and had sunk to tb* ^

lowest depths of poverty and degreda-
tinn, when be had found that bia to- '

called friende in prosperity were bat as I

bultei flys, that cam* out only when tbe
j

• iiu shines, to tell him go to this place be
bid provided for him and there be would
find an end to bis care#. Then the old
man died, leaving his son sols heir of all

bia wealth, and, as tbe father bad ex|>e<l-

ed, only a short time had passed when
the son was a equaled beggar in the
streets, having passed down through all

ibe stages that lie between what is called

“uppertendom” and “the last of ersa-

tioD,” Having been, long ago apiirned

from tha doors of bia whilom friends,

and having drank, as his father's friend

believed, from th* deepest cup of uiiaerv,

be was informed of tbe place of hie father’s

last bt best bade him to, and thither h*
bant bis fcotsteps. Arriving at the door

of tb* but, be applied to tbe rusty

lock Ibe key be bad been furnished

with, 0|rened the door, and tlier*

dangling before him bung the roi«, with

the placard staring him in th* face,

“Hang yourself.’’ In bia despair he ap-

plauded bia wits father's advlcs, fasteneil

the noose abcut bia neck, and stepped on
a trap-door below <t. With his weight

and tbe weight of tbe gold above tbe rope

br( ke, and, falling only a very short dis-

tance, tbe gold came showering down
around him. He soon recovered bimielf

and gathered It up, and aftsrwarda built

a fine residence near tbe hut, and turned

bi* attention to agricnitural pursuits, and
bfcams a worthy citizen. Of ccursc, when
the sun of i>rcsperity shone out upon him
again bia “butterfly ’’ friends came wing-

ing around him, but hia selMiiiposed ail-

veisilics had taught him a lesson notsoon
to be forgotten, and to each of them ns

they esme be said, “Oo bang yourself.’’

The l.aat llrmhrr ol a .\ultle I

4;eueratioii.
|

In th* year 1779, William Pope, with i

Lis young family, emigrants from Prince
|

William ccunty, Virginia, landed at tbe
'

“mouth of Beargrsss.’’ There were at
|

1 hat time only about thirty inbabilaiita in
|

Ib* settlement. They took refuge on '

Corn Island from tbe fury of tbe Indians.
|

A crop of corn railed on the island car- !

ri(d thdii through the winter. In 1740,

Ibe blockhouse which was built on tb*

main land afforded a shelter to the set-

tlers. William Pope and five other gen-

tli men were appointed by th* Virginia

Legislatnre, in 1780, to lay off tbe town
ol Lcuisville.

The children of William Pops made up
a noble generation. John Pepe waa an
eminent lawyer, and served his country
with great distinction in both Houses of

lk.ugrcsa, and as Tenitorial Governor of

Aikansas. Alexander Pope was a lead-

ing lawyer in this city, and was often a

mtiiibar of tbe Legislature, He died

yonng. William Pope was one of th*

most nsefnl and influential citizans of

Jefferson ocunty, Nathaniel Pope was,
.

for twenty yeara. District Judge of tb*

Viilted States in Illinois, On* of the

diugbtere married tb* Rev. Nathan H.
Hall, of Lexington; another married

i

Henry Cbuicbill; another. Major Fie'.d; i

and tb* youngest, Heater Pope, married
'

PrsiBly Edwards, ot HussellvlU*.

All of tbea* parsons except Mrs. E 1-
|

ward* hav* been dead nearly twenty •

years. All of them want to tb* grave In I

UDsnllled honor. Mr*. Edwards died in
|

this city on Wadneeday latt in the eigh- '

tielb year of her age. She had lived ^

sixty ysara in Ruaiellvllle, and she came
j

to this city a few weeks since, intending

to pat* her Ufa among her kindred here.
{

She wa* tha ynnngest of her father’s

childreo, and sbaontllved them all. Moat '

worthily did aha olosa not only her own I

career, but that also of bar bonoied gen- I

eration. In her intsllactual gifts, in

btr lofty integrity, in bar exalted
'

tense of honor, the perpetuated
tbe reputation of her family, aud re-

minded society of the noble cbiracterit-

tiev of lives long since extinguished from
tbe earth. Uer judgment was almost in-

fallible, her sense of tbe true and the be-

ccmlDg never faltered. With the mind
and vigorous understaading of her dU-
tUguished brothers, she combined in her-
self tbe delicacy and tenderness which is

Ihe charm and th* crown of true woman-
bcod. The good band of Divine Provi-

dence has DO belter temporal gilts for

acciety than anch a woman aa ahe and
such a family as bars,

,

Vt ell nn- Hriit#.

Last Saturday night as a couple of
{

ladies were ou their way to church, and
j

I
w h(D they were near the corner of Third

,

\

and Walnut streats, they were overtaken
by a couple of meu who wore tbe habil-

itmentt{or gentlemen, but who, alas, like

many other*, have stolen “tbe lion’s

skin.’’ This precious pair, observing

I

that the ladies had no protection, aud
preeumiug upon that, spoke to them in a

j

manner that would inault any virtuous
’ lady, and they, of course, could do noth-

I

ing but wish (hat some gentleman was
near to give them protec'ion. This they
did audibly, and it happened that a
young gentleman whom we are plsaae.l

te know, and wbo la so modest a.s to rs-

qntat that we ahall not mention bia
name, waa passing at the time and beard
the ladiis’ remarks,upon wbicb,in a quiet
and gallant manner, be reqneated the
other gentiemen ? to desist from their
insolence. This being considered by
them a terrible insult, in accordance with
their cbivalrons nature, they being two
to one. rushed upon our hero, but he
without ceremony gave tbe foremost a

blow in tbe face that felled him to tbe
earth, and tbe other advancing received
a smaahlng stroke across the cranium
with a heavy caue, which not only ahiv-
ered the cane, but placed the recipient of
its unnatural weight hora du combat also.

After recovering from their discomfiture,
the “Dice young men’’ were glad to
sneek off', and our hero saw the ladies to

I a place of safely. They inquired bia

I

ns me, but be was too modest to give it,

and persistently refused. However, for

I

their sal isfaclion, we will so far commit
> a breach of confidence aa to say that bis
I
initials (pell the name of One adored on

' earth and in heaven above mure than all

i
-G. O. D.

Mr. Griswold, President of tne Ohio
sni Miesissippi Railway Company, baa
been at Jeffersonville on business con-
nrclrd with tb* extension of a branch of
bia road from North Vernon to that
point. At a meeting held thsie Thur.i-
day night, adireirt proposition is said to

have been made, that it the citizens ot

that city and the oonnties tbrciigh which
tbe piopcsid line would pass—Jenning',
Scott and Clark—wculd au’uscriLe

fl5f,0u0, to be paid when tbe road is

completed, the Company would put
suffioient force immediately at work to

insure the completiou of the road within

on* year. Tb* sum of |.'>0,U0(i is asked of

JeffersonviUe, and the balance of the

above amount is to be parceied out

among the counties named. What will

b* done toward raising tbs subscription

haa not yat transpired.

. .Acts .ids ei llscmeiils,

J. I'. Sbatfsr <ft Co. advertUe an imp~.r-
|

tant sale of land, suitable for gardauiag I

purpoeis, at auction. Thar* ar* eighty

aerrs Id the tract, wbicb llei four and a
!

half miles from tbe city limits, on tb* I

RrowEsboro road. Th* sale take* plac*

next Friday afternoon at o’clock, when
a fin* opportunity will be given to secure

a firat-claaa piece of land.

Tbe vocal and iostrii menial cincart to

be given at Weisiger Hall by th* Lted-

erkranz Six-iety, next Friday eveuing.

proiulrea to be the event of the season.

Th* inembers of the Bociety will ba aa-

sisled by a nu tuber of our most not»i

musicians, acd thscoDcart cannot fall to

be a grand suciees, Tbe programme is

I'Ublialied in our advertising coluaiua
this luorniDg.

William U. Andrews, No. lid Market
street, hts greatly reducsd the prices of

bis fall and winter dry g.Kxla. Tbs pries*

at which he is now selling all descrip-
tions of dry goods, gloves, and hosiery,
furs, etc., may be found in bis spscions

advertisement in another column,
Metris, South wick, .V Co., will sell at

auction next Friday afternoon aoiiio of
|

the finest suburban reeidencs sites yet

put upon the market. See psriiculsrs in

1 heir advf rtisement.

Any one desiring to rent a cV.tJge with

six rconi can hear of just the thiog by
applying to .I, C. I'.lrod, on -Mslu, below
Fourth street.

A rpliltual retreat will be coin tienc<d
in Taylorsville oo the -t‘h pros., and be
continued until the following Sunday.
See notice.

Tbe attention of tbe travaltng puldic is

called to tbe Inducemente held out by
the Spurrier House, on Sixth street, near
Main.

Tbe Commissiuoer of the Louisville

Chancery Court publishes a notice of i>n-

porlance tothe creditors of D. C, Heis-
kell, deceased,

Tbos. .Anderson it; Co. advertise three
days’ auction sales of boots, siiues, stapi >

and fancy dry gixxis, Ac.
i

Mayor Tomppert haa aometiiing to say
iu our advertiaing columns this muru-
ing cf interest to contractors.

l .lwaidHilpp gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of U. G. .S.iaders

and Cornelius Fenick.

“C. T<., Flevenlh Ward,’’ meets at

Jones' Hall to-morrow evening at half-

past seven.

Louisville R. Chapter No. 5' mp>la
tbia evening al half-past 7 o’clock.

See notices of auction sales by 8. G.
Henry A Co.

The t'enians

4'till lor » Z oasr^M *teeilacor

At a meeting of the Fenian Brotherhood
of this city, at the Trades .Assembly Hsil
on Sunday afternoon, John Shelly in the
chair, tbe following preamble and reso-
Intions were nnanimouily adopted:

j

W’bsreae, tbe Fenian Brotherhood of
tbe city of Louiaville, Ky., no less aox-

j

k us than tbe most bopetul of onr race to
(*e a move made against tbe enemy,
bav* ever and do now daprecat* BiiecliM
pr(m<aea of action, when bused upon aid
promistd, but not cJDtribated ; and
Whereas, We bave learned that the

Prtaident of tbe Fenian Brotherhood,
Geo. John U’Neill, baa called a “Ganeral '

CongreeB'* of the Fenian Brotherhood
ihrcughoiit the United States; therefore,
le it

Resolved, That we heartily commend
bis action, and do hereby recommend
that each of tb* several circles in this '

city sed Stale lespond to tbe said call by
set ding delegaiea to represent them in
t'j* ceming Congrts*.

Iteaoli ' d, That we recommend, not only
to the circles in this State, but to all tbe
States, to .send delegates to this Congress,
and (elect none to act in such capacity .

but those wbese integrity and ability <

will he the un<|ueatiunab!e guarantee of
honest and intelligent legUlation for tbe
Rrolherbood in tlie United States, and
the cause of Irish Dallonallty through-
out the world.
[Signed J(>HN SHIXLEV,

W. U. Robert’s Circle.
JAMi;s HYLAND,

Ridgeway Circle.
PATRICK H ELLON,

Fmmett Circle.
MICHAEL MrOUIUi;,

Ssrzfleld Circle.
TLMOTHY CAIN,

Wolf Tone Circle.

Tuere will be a meeting of all tbe
members of tbe different circles of tbe
I iDian Brotherhood at Trades Assembly
Hall, on Market street, between Fourth
and Filth, this evening, at half-past sev-
en o’clcck. Capt. Daly, of New York,
will address tbe meeting. All friends of

the cause are invited to attend.

By order of P. BANNON, D. C.

I ulled .Slates Courts
DIsTnU’I COURT.

U. S. VS. 50 barrels distilled spirits;

claimant moves (or a new trial; grounds
filed.

U. S. vs. John Link; judgment fitty-

Dine days’ imprisonment in Jail of
JefleraoD county, Ky.

I. S. va. 2 barrels whisky, Ac.; claim
of John O. Richards to be* informed fill 1

and adjudged as such.
U. 8. VI. IJ4 bs.mli whisky, Ac ; by

cenaent o[ parties, cate transferred to
Ouvit^loD.

J. J. LIghtfoot and J. A. Jackson were
excused frcin further service as pstit

jurors.

(TBCTIT COURT.
U. S. V*. Henry Bnrlew, Ac ; on mo-

tion of District Attorney, suit transferred
to Covington for trial.

U. 8. vs. Jas. Logan Ac. ; nolle /uu- a*
to Hngb Borne, B. Beasly aud Hugh
Logan entered,
Ifame vs. eame; asms.
Same va John Blyew and George

Kecnard; fonr indictments for tbe mur-
der of tbe negro family In Lswis county.
Tbe District Attorney moved that tbe
four indiclinenls be consolidated, to
which th* piisonera by tbeir cnunael ol>-

jacted, anil tbe objections having been
argued by aaid counsel, they were sue-
tkincd. The prisoners filed tbeir special
plea to the juriadicUi>n of tbe court, t>
which plea the District .Attorney filed bia
d murrer. Tbe matters of law arielng on
said demurrer were argued, und tbe
c lilt not being fully advised thereof took
tin e t P ihis morning. Me-srs. Jackson
and Whitaker were counsel lor the prison-
ers, and D, H. Bristow lor the United
.StH.es,

The grand jury retnrneJ into imurt tbe
following indicimenta, to-wit:
U, 8. vs John Smith, alias John Riley

;

for parsing counterfeit fractional curren-
cy of the denomination of fifty cents.
1.8. va. Dorsal A Wolftange. By on-

sent this case waa iranaferreJ to Coving-
ton.
The grand Jury having no further busl-

nets to tranaact were discharged,

X AI-EO.

Dudley Veil waa sentenced at tbe last

term ol the United States Court to be im-
priaoned iu the Fayette conniy Jail, for
violating Ibe Internal revenue laws.
The jailor there did not contine him as
clcsely as he should bave done, and th*
Court ordered a rule against tbe Jsiloi to
show cause why he should not deliver
him to tbe Marshal, to be confined in
tbe Jetferaon county Jail. Tbe Marshal
intrustid to bring him to tbia city, while
on the train bound for the city, not no-
ticing him very cloaely, tbe prisoner took
advantage of bia slight inattention, aud
jumped fii>m tbe train while going ai full
pied, aud made good bis escupe,

BaSKRCPTCr.
Tbe following petltiona for adjudica-

tion in bankiuptcy were filed Saturday:
Stephen Timmona, of Webster county,
Asa Kelley, of Henry connty.
John Kelley, of Henry county,

CITl ITE.Mii.

JisT

I

Blifk Ly*Ds n»AkiBK VeliMd.
It J4.TitiSF. H yrn: 4 (g.s.,

! I IH TIarkft SI., kel. Third k FtiHrlh.

Ah«,

11 $l.‘!0,|100 pcs. rxira white

lm-(iu«rler BUnkels.

Al i’t crals, 100 pcs. whil* all

woal FlaBBrIs.

Al 25 ccDl4, 1(H) pc>. scarlet all

weol FiaBiifl<t.

Al 25 rcBls. 10 pr». araB^r all
j

wool Flannrh.
|

Al 2-> rmls, KM) pc*, grry twill. :

JV’i. F. HHirK A (0.

k-W-TLe -American Ilonas, Bwtoo, has
|

been newly fitted and furnished tbrongb- I

nut. Tbe rapniation of the senior part- I

I
oer has l>eeo too well established by a

'

long test of years, to need furtbtr en- i

dotsement from us.

^«hta¥lr!

Lmiisvil'e g to Le visited by Dr. I)*

I Castro, or Chicago, on tbe 27;h of thia
i month. The I tector haa fully established

in Chicago th* repntation which prec*>led

him froiii Europe for most siiccessfully
treating chronic diteasea nervous and
puliiionar] giving bia entire attention
to the diseasis of tbe t'rroat, luags, snd
hi wels. Th* Doctor will, during bia stay
at Ibe iKiuiaville Hotel, receive calls for

cvDsultatioH, and be addressed in all

modern languages. Kaferences aregiven
tothe Judges of Ib* Supreme Court of
Illinois ard to the best known citizens of

Chicago, and to T. T. Shreve and 1% P.

Faulda, of Loaidvill*.

Helleeaj'. rills.

I Piivsi. At. ExHArsTloK.—What is this a

I

sign ol? Not that the system r*<piir*s

j

tbe scourge and spuref alcoholic asirin-

I gents, bat that it nas gone wrong vod
needs regulating and putting to rights -

with a wboleaom* vegetable aperient and
|

alterative. Hollow ay’?. Pills, by
purifying the system and toning tbe *•-

erslive organs, help nature, and scon
restore the strength ofth* eulTerer, Sold
by all Druggists. 0282

Bt^No clolbea-wringer can be durable
with Ihe double frictionot coga at both e Ads,

which tan play out of gear and not tonch
together when moet needed. Th* “U.si-
vebsal’’ has not (base fatal objections,

and is uan a ^led durable. olO Mol

FIBS—The especial allcBllAB af

Hie Ladies is called !• biv <uperi*r

slock of Ladies', Misses', aad Child-

reB's FaBcy Furs. My stock is

fresh aBdcoMplele, aad will he sold

al prices that defy coHpeiitioB.
;

Jas. .M. Ladd, ^o. .id Maia >lreet,
[

helweeu Second aad Third, south
;

side. Ocl25 dS. i

AMUSEMENTS.
wiMailK BAUb

p-rtA.0 meemtmw. •rP.A.r 30. »•*»-

vocu. i nsniiKiim oMCEiT
STOP, FRIEND.

.Ami (Vtk that Di>irex>inz

Hackiiii( CoiikIi

EDWARD WILDER'S

EXTRACT

iho % . ai Amtomr
Mrw umtioi. JTm

l®TO*. Abiob ^ii«r Nr. W.

r^j

?»(«:«« -Al nir^rtdi

FRO R A M S
Parr 1.

I. -

£>PW !« > tirnft AOi ^**7•*2
4 A? MVM m*:

r i ^

_ M? Nr J.

? mmm trom w.i •• r*fl --
. Prof AioiM -*ot m ow4 NAN N*j

AftW.
' Mr.*?!**?*

I «#srKrw'ii •»ci»v
P*«i <1

« "r»»K*p#-» % omi m I.
•

*. k M-fi" (>«
. i* 5 « m WAtrs • Mrj

w j • How -nr** Pa 901. • * MT'
***

t 4 >**Ih ir* ‘ rrfi rwrr I. « ?• %m
.'Vrr J iwm

- tl. I rvii
Pr**'^ 4 •$!< '•*. 09 oo4 M 4

• It. .%***«» -‘>9r:.em '^om 0 «• «M«lle

•4«vDrt c ^ «>l).

A t i .rrlr ro4V(ir ,.i!^ lAeM;
rr«» rV4.i or-ftU . •
R^fTM -r 4iw ' AM - ot U . §om.4o « Uwmc

T -verra»?1lr K»«( wi«

! "14# '*«••• 4a4 »*• K.»it1v^r
«hr? >v Mr. I* P F»u:d«. -,>*«

'

^FfRST ANIIUIL BILL.
* For too B^n^'

St. Michael's Benevoloot Societj,
AT rKMPkM.

RtphIbZw I’tSH,

FLOOR MA'VA -RK^
EdJwsrd (sormaa. J. L40«»Hi Rr»<fr H»arr Him**

RtrM*rd UrocM.
Th* Fs4b4 a tba ciij tiaa4aaa«M-

I
fjBCad ibaaccaaioB.

Tvrkala t> Ladiaa fraa-M •*# tMd M
* tha ah 14>- o®»

AUCTION SALES.
CBJhS. BU4JU:Jl dk MOm\

Keal Kistate
MtalM, mmmtr atr«#t, aM^

WILD CHERRY,
L>NDir> CHMSTM r hTH. :

iN«a u>r

ax Momlay, Oit. 26, st ^ oXIotk
P. OB iMa »ra«iiaa%. mtaA M4ia

^ batwaaa R.<litr. %»a1 N<at4 %ir«^ «. wa « ai
' a>»citOB a aplaadM Bu lat ay T.t: ;j ftwt n iwcBrw
! bv l^dk laat to aa a.W/

ThBMw-Oaa-tAlnlcaaM; balaacaial aadtj^ara.
w:i4 iniwfwot aod ion

PV.4R.-wON. MB1*DIA. A PEROr^!?.
4 >icr.oaa*aa

W'O'X'XTXB.w m m TiW.

I

BI lITt HUL. ( UBMTS. A
li' Wb.M ruth.

EMINENT PI1YSRT.\NS:®‘’“‘*‘

j
/^N Moiklaj anti Tuesday, (XL 'iK

I
V/ Md iS, .llu.’rlora, .r FINE OIAMOVUM.

,»=jVWhy ia tbe Universal Wringer th* I

l>eal? r.ecause it bus Rowell’s Impro'ted ^

Iioable Gear, and tbe patent atop, wbicti :

prevent* tbe cogs from entirely separat-

ing. [See sdveitisemanL] olOMol

C.itabrh! Cat-Aurb!!—Thousands of

I

perzocs suffer from Cat<srrh, pro/uiA,fo.

I f thief or thin acrid, viueua/rom tMe head;
• hav king up of mucus from the tbroit;

obstructed nova and confuaion of tb*
' bead, etc., without knowing what tb*

'

diaeaae ia or bow to care it. Hcmpbrsis’ I

,

IIo.MtEoi'ATHic Catakrb Spctipic ia tha
|

beat known remedy ; a mild, limpl* aogar i

pill, wbicb dtUa np tbeaecretion, reetorM '

the mucus membranes to a healthy con- I

' ditioD, and so cures tbe disease. Prica i

I •-ents per box. Sold by all dealers, or
'

' .sent by mail. AddrsM nuurnRsvs’ !

SPKTFIC Ho.V'i OrATBIC MkMU.N'R Co., I

' 562 Broadway. N. Y. oct2l dfi

Tk* I'lvr.l T#llel Hmi#..

MEASBa. C01.0ATR >4 Co, New York,

bave long enjoyed the repiitatiun ol be-

ing the manufacturers of tha l ioest Toi-

. et Soapa in the United Statea. olOAodlal

I ap Wallfifr'a Toiala Mlllaiw ftar €'Al»rrM.

Hwalail.

By the “Atlas Mutual Life los'iranc*

Company.’’ one solicitor for this city.

h'j-tia inducements will be offered to a

goed eg.nt. None need apply bat tbo-ie

I having experienes in tbe busineM. In-

(|ureof

I
\'a> Blari'ox, Iki.ua \ >V Co.,

I cct22tl 1S2 Mnin street,

{

BUIS* (LDTHlXk.

I

lull alotk, all sizes, from three

!
jrars to largest youths', now open at

I

J. M. (BMfiTKO.XB'fi.

I ot lKdlO 132 Main street.

tARPLTS, ( ARPKTS.
'

I hate delerBiined, aflrr October

,
IJlh, to .sell ny entire stock of car-

pets, oil cloths, shades, curtains,

i k(,, at \ew Tork cost. My lease

i expires January 1st, and these
'

I aoods must hesold. fall, and I wilj

.

certainly oiler you ereal bargain^.
{

Do not fail lo learn uy prices he-

I fore buying elsewherei

f. FRlVk,
77 1-2 Fourth street, near .Main.

;

ccl 19dlf

I .* VI alker*. Tevir BIHer. rvrS'kIII..
I

Venison, grouse, quail, duck, wood-

cock, anipe, etc., at
I WALKER’S E.YCHANGi::.

cctHdtL

f!«traor?lw*r7 OtFarlac

of dry goods at tbe Trade Fdlaoe, corner
Fourth and Jelferson atreeta. Ii ia un-

‘

neoeeaary to enumerate good* or price*.

I We bave every article uanally kept in a

^ well ordered dry goods esiabliahmenL

I

and will not be undersold. Our cluak

:
and shawl department, in quantity,

I

(|u,-lity, and style, is deoi'ledly superior
' to any south of the Ohio river. a«p7 tf

rubllr M#r#hlv*.

Boyd Winchester, Democratic randi-
date for Congress in the Fifth District, will

' apeak at the following times and place*:
LcuiMville. Woodlaud UnniaD. Waftacwdajr, Oc*

;
(g(M>r‘.wib.

i

I

IdOuiavilU', (Coon boasa., Saturday, October
]

ti:os®cxli th£

Sarrst, Snrrxt, and Mast Kapld and
irrtalB Care for

I [DU im umiii

OF k\ EHY lilX RIPTIOX

Ever cd'ereU for ia!» to the public.

IT IS SEARCHING AND NEVER-
FAILING IN ITS EFFECTS.

And should you bare a friend su'Tetiag

with any of the above diseases, or with

Pofumdiiia »r Winter Fryer,

PleurKj. hr bbj emeivA-
able fera tf Pulwei-

arj Ui^eave,

OO WITH >CCH FRIEXD .\X. HAVE THKil
BI Y THI-

TEOLY GREAT ARD WONDERFUL

i GOLD ao4 MI.VICR WATC«Ic,j». ?c..4Q aM«4»4
' aanortmawt o# t'XmKDfLBMBD t-aiylM. coMtit
»m«of ioa OotaS HobUbc b»I OpaB-fbc4 WUc bea

j

of tba mmok celabaBtad mabera bb? wouBnunl
•aBau.Ba: LumbbiI bwt b bb4 >.oomoko4
Ootd WaicbaB, aa?artB» bb4 BBely dBaaba? •<-

\ tBtf-caBB? Bidvar \Sa(4:baB; (vol4 LaaBtlaa. vm,
I BB? ('U sC4 CbBsBB; KiOU: IkooA 094 ?Uh4 StBi^.
SB# ffwd Jawetry, Opora UlaMBa* ?aii4 btiaw oBii

\
Elated Wore. Ac.

9. B.-i:*r3#* ii-^lU4.re bianmad
or^aboiliBiie IMbiuoi • Ri4«.

1 MordiB A JorgeBaas Walcb.
1 esira beBTy !«k e MacB4*l ludepandeot WCBicb*
I I»»BB»OB4-bBCb WaU'b. COM |b -

Tbia mlT .% wortby tb* ottant.vr al OemtarB
fi«o4B Will be on aJibiMtioa awe 4 OBJ baAsra aw.-*.

TeimocbBb. Sw.a yo^itia#.

MiTeUELL.CI. M XT'S
T 4^ 4BCttBBi‘at ..

SIMILIA SIMILIBU3 CURAXTl’a,

UO.WIEOP^THIC H^C€1FM4
Mbt# pr?Ted, farom tba mem bmpta aspaMaaeat aa
anttre aocrew: 'd-mpia—Troapi—EMctaiM aa?
RetiaMa. Tbey oro tba ooiy Madicioaa patMcMp
adapted la popolor aaa—to um»lo ibat m‘99^00
eaoaot ba mo4o ta aatat tbaa; aa baraolaai aa !•

ba rraa fToai Jaager. aad m aSttaai m la ba
BiwB/a raisabla. Tbey ba«« raiaad tba bigbaai

cooiBaadBUoa CToai ai!, aad wUi aswayaraadar
auaAhcUoB.
Boa. Caata.
l C*>rrs raaaaa. Cangaatloa. Iada««ai1naa
t WwrMB, W.sra Faaar. Woesa C\mic jo
M krytmm-Amtto *9’T-o\9.:\Kot lofooiAM
« DtaerMw* oi CbJMraa aa Adalia
k M^aealwry.Ortp.rtg. BtiUMaCnnhc
• 4 Mwiera-awrbMM, V(jaa.Mhd. .. . -J4
7 9 aw«Ma. ( srida. Mrxjac-bAI« .M

la M.-eapepa tm. K 1tow* "htodpacb.
• ! bapprenne? at l*aiaffoi ^no^ MH Bite*, too arotuna i*ar:oas. 4*

f rwa^C*»ugb. T'lAcmlt Brentaiad. . M
U awll Mbewaa. Brrupas^. Kraptinaa J*
14 MbeaMBdlBM. ItbaMaiai.v’ l*B.a«. ..JM
14 Fever di %s«e. cbix fbvaf, Adoea to

17 File*, atiod or biaediBC ^ta
U Opdbalaa.v. Bad *«Drv or Waad
19 « aunrrM. acute ar ebroate. ladueaaa. 9
M 1% bwwptwy- eaapM# V;>>i<-Bt Co-adbv- w
il .dwibaMh, (niptiWMHi brawiblaf
M Far Batorbarsra. lapa&red ir^arfo^-v^
SI iberafMla. K ’..BTfad OlaodajhweU.u^ai
9d 1 rarral r lliy Trij uni ‘iTraMiaM a
m Mrwpej aati Ucaaty rwirratiaaa.....^ jm
M bea-bhebpaaa. pcbBec from ndlag 9
m Midway ^aeaae. (irami .^^d»
m Mer«4*waMeb4IMy..?eaai»jU

•iwaa 'BaaiUBtary i>UBU«tf4aB..r^V^
m Mwre V ^tM. caBbar. i$t

m t riaa *y Wewbaeaa, weiung bad db
a PBia^l rwrhaaB. wub Hpaaiav .. m
tt bwdfiL’dPga at v bBage al l*.>b — 1 a*
a C^llavay.Hpaaaao. ?i V:tus* Ihaaca I aa
M ** MpbJbarlA.Ulcarmtad;«acaTbraaK m

F^tMlLT CASCS
•rM 9p 7? larpa ofmAo. wmmwuorm 99
raaewaa? apae. ommtmkmlmm • apart
mo fwr evary ar^la*ry dftaaaaa a
fbaally la aaMart mm4 baaba m€
dlreetlaoia ..Fraai t??ha??4

SmaUrr Fapally aad Traralbaa mob
M*;ib jata jsr.a-a -Frx*« Mt?B?

Bpaetbra Mr Bis Frivata MaraBra. batb
JbrCarIttf ai»d fbr ^err»Ura uaa*-
matti. m via.a ^adb gnidt 9? |gH

MUM'? nTMACT
C«rra Marpa* Nralara,. I aiapaaa, barw
a raB. Harr TMrapA, bpralaa. Tapvbwrbe,
KpraPbr. AMevnaaatMPb.
bapa. niea. Malla. Mlppa, Pa ra Nyaa,
Mleedtpp a# tba tsduopa. Nwbt. bta^arb* ar
aC IMIa 4 Carpa. Claarae aM bar av.

Fnoa b? rdatT’ M Tb

?VTb«aeRe»emMi rzeept POND'S BT nL4CT.

Itl£3X>XOZnr JE3

.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND (fe CO.,
|

(i l: N E K A L

f«niBii»i»u Merchanl.s k Bankers,

No I IlanoTar Buildlogfi, Haaorer ^^oare,

OT'ddlaiv NEW Y1»RK.

STEAMBOATS.

/fj. art/ all aimilar prepa"'>‘ i-; and
use only

aaffirait’ focriB* Bswie>*l» lt Brtlrtas Ca-

Ollr. ud DepoS Wol vb Ban.owsr. X T.

von SALR BY all DBCOOfoTa.
R4 V MUND a to.
U. H. tABEY. ui
J. w TivN a cvi

.

WM. VMlTg. r«r. Mb a MSI

.

A4.au Im LuMmemim.
mpie radiv

^ITH-PDOLM

DtaOrra ta C. 9. Boadv aad amabm ot

aad (Mdd Koebangas. BaMi v# Mcoaaia af Baafea

BPd Baaber« aa llbaral terms. Ivaaa CbaNi om

Lemkf. Frmabtott. Ac.; oLao BillsaW EsxbaasP

aad Laiters of CrailU, aTaslabia tbroogb i Jiapa.

OB

JAS.W.TirCKER& CO., Par* 3

•ap: TbAsiaTium

mtMSiHnsmsiii
•9 THE

GREAT WEST
Pewrias M comaaaicau wllk MS

•0'The Louinvllle Female UoUege - Ur.

Prettyman's , situated on seventh street,

nesr Rroadway, furnieiiee free tickets on
ail the street cars to all th* young ladies

who attend that institution, whose family
rtsidence is situated either above Brook
etri et or below Thirteenth street. This
arrangfuient makes that excellent insti-

tution as convenient to persons residing

tn the extreme parts of th* city as to

these residing iu the immediate vicinity

ot the college.

•^J. M. Gleason and B. M. Sherrill

are aesociated together representing the
idows’ and Orphans’ Benefit Life loaur-

BLce Company, New X’ork. Policlea la-

sued on any plan. Life polk-ie* fall due
at tbe age of seventy- live should the hold-
ers live to that age. Office No. 68 Fourth
street. C2(jdm2m,

Hard I* Meal.
A dollar's worth of Frent b and .Amer-

ican note paper, assorted, put up in nice
boxes for fifty cents at W. Scott Giore's.

o26deodtf

•^“For Ibe best photographs, porce-
lain pictures, portraits, Ao., at tbe lowest

price*, find J. C. Elrod’s old gallery,

corner .Second and Main, lielow Fourth
street. ^026dJi

^•.The Spurrier House, Sixth elreet,

near Main. Viiitora to Louiaville will

find this a good hotel at which to atop.

Tbe Meters. Spurrier, proprietors, are ex-

peritnead as hotel hoata and know bow
to cater to the want* of tha traveling pnb-

Uo. See aJT*rtixeiB«ai.

Foriblro. Uamphis. Vickvburg. and NawOri^us.

For <’a:ro. Mampbw. ami Naw OrlaBito.

.
LOl'IMANa ... i'kytain.

. jf* a wm beava T V . tub .Tib
luot-. at (O'Hork P M

Mt.. M^RHE.ADA CO.» Ar^atv.

For t a.ro. Metapais, VlclL«barc. ood New OrlaaoA
' LEt.Al. TKNDKR J. W. RoHaaTv. UoMot
' _ WUl iwo on S\rrKD\T. ibv

Ktlli iBsUbl, at 9 o'clurb p M-
_oct

-
JflHaK A FUR-sKE. Vganta.

Louisville and tlreri Klver Packet Co.

1 Steamer Kails City,

EDWARD WILDER'S h'ntess.ind biskess men

I

^

I
liUle,Soiitlienii SNtliistenGesrtii

(O.MPOUND EXTRUT

Wild Cherry,

H i' MUhRKLU
rrn«ld4>Dt ibott Supaiial4*a«W>Bt,

Or TUOMAH >MATL, A«#Bt.

Ti^I-W KILIT.
_ .11^* fa. Tba aplandtd »}da-wbaal pavaaugsx

ttaaman LIHKKTV No. t.

SiMUi .U anel MAV'FLOWKR.laava MampbU
avary Tiiaalay, Thursday and batorday at ;> P. M.

raHrood for l#AUla Retcb and Hot Hpnogo.
?d'T*.me from MnapbU tu iatlla Rock «• boart
Fraight racalptad tbrmntb to oil poiou oa tb

oboaa lina. JUlXiE A FO&AEJC, Ageata
ou'j: d'.m

rpil E unJcf8i“iio<l hereby give-, no-
X of blH appoiwtmaut oa aavign*^ of It. tr
Handars. of HisavUla Id tba I'onniv of iWrrao aa*l

f I'll E undcr:>ignc<l hereby gives no-
A tlraor bta Bp|<oinimrnt oa ats (Be«*or ( >r i-*'.. v
FaoKk. c<f ha: Brick, to iba eoantr of Morw.
OB ' K^oiucky. B ttblQ (Mid duir*rt. who.i
boj ba«.a a o houikrujM. DiKao hit ow a ps?«l-
iiac »*y 12 a l> v r r» I'T va».i dt»»rcc.
Ca^tap* A»duf?s

Yei an: cirei lieiiii imlit.

F«r sale b) all Draggialnaad
Dralero

Kilsstex’u -A-labaina,

Abooid AJrarUoo ta tbo

bUOX UlILf TELNaaiPH

WeeklyGeorgia Teleffraph.

Th«M pa*.n fajoj u eartrM.^ c rrmlmiem la

ia«» ««ti***» W.U M la ta# stM.w owri**.

4dv.rtlMawaH a>raard.d viia . r.**tl.ac#

alU ka vary UiMcmUy paal i»a.d ti.iiaw.aataa

airal cucBlauoa sad aaii u iMUy a* vaw* )«*»aafa

4dUM si.ll.»VdS«Rl». H*e«a.S»«.

THE PIOUCIH HERUO.

rimi MBmA aa* mem-MetmAHrnAeA -XWspa-
per Im AmmiAmeeaerm lUmlimAip

PaSlaSWI Trt.w.>.arr ud Wwklj m
FADOCAB. KY.

a*HJi r. wmAm, awaa mmA raaiama*

T<BB
wiaaliaa It Pmmmem rnernUmueAimmm

Padcca* Haa.!-. mm» mUrmlm... »adias.
IP. la ranaa. eaaaUai.r-.oafa-
.«(.n Rwiiueay Md Ifa umAm e âai ia.H WS.S
tmumm. ua ipanicuianf a* ta. TM.«Ma
t-awe^laad r!«oa. I. tafa. am iacaSufa^
It to la Met ta. irmue ».ai|i.ai i lai-Mi** iraK*
la* FarMnaad MMeauwM lai* tafaM «a aa
ia.:i m.a.4. ud i. is». fl>ra emj . ton.ai* m sa
tolrmutaa atWlna i dll Aif


